
to other people, and we believe that incredulity
concerningmen's simplicity is quite as rauch a note of ignorance of
the worldas to be over-credulousis. Peoplehave evendied for such
strangenotionsasmay convinceus that nothing is too extravagant
for men toholdin all sincerity. When Joan Bocher, for example,
wasbrought to the stakeby themartyr Cranmerbecauseof hererror
concerning the Incarnation, she declared that her persecutor was
about to burn her for abit of flesh, as hehadburnedAnne Askew
for a bit of bread, in which he had himself afterwards come to
believe

—
as in fact he had

—
and to the last she maintainedthat her

iwholly incomprehensible doctrine was the truthand mustprevail.
We can believethat Mr. Moody is sincere inimplying that his calm
method of evangelisation is anecessity to thesalvationof mankind—

as we can further believe in General Booth's sincere and con-
scientious encouragement of the excitement attendantuponhis own
particularministrations, andwhich causes Mr. Moody towonderhow
on earththeGeneral andhis family havemanaged to surviveso long.
We have, therefore,nodifficulty in believing that theRight Rev.Dr.
Nevill does indeed hold the curious beliefs that are to be made out
here and there among the general confusion of his address on the
eucharißtic occasion of the Seabury Centenary— as celebratedin St.
Paul's pro-cathedral on Wednesday week. We may even believe
that his Lordship holds it to be inaccordance withgood tasteand
quiteconsistent withanaddressdeliveredonasolemnandmomentous
occasion that aright rev.preacher mayuse whatin truth is nothing
better than slang

—
that is the term Romanist, which, so far as

etymology is concerned, is a gross barbarism,andinthematterof
good manners is vulgarly offensive. But the odium tlicologicum, that
is po marked a feature of weak minds, mayaccount for its useby
certain divines even on a solemn occa-ion

—
and, at all events, we

may allow that Dr. Nevillhadno suspicion whatever that the term
was out of place. As to the address in which the term occurred,
beyondacertain sensation of confusion that remains in the mind of
those who read it. there is really very little to remember. It is
stated that certain Scotch bishops of the Church of England per-
formed a very praiseworthy deed andconferred animmense benefit
on America one hundred years ago by consecratingin some wayor
another, involving apparently, according to the preacher,excessive
self-sacrifice and devotion, an ecclesiastic concerning whom weare
told littleor nothing,but whois supposedtohavecontained inhim
the Church. When the Church of England wasfirst set up,never-
theless, the doctrine was that it wascontained in theKing. Such
was certainly the doctrine of Cranmer, and it was repeatedafter-
wards by Barlowe, who acted as chief consecrator in the rather
doubtfulceremony by which Parker was consecrated,and whoseown

/ consecration was something more thandoubtful. Hemade light of
the matter, andpronounceditof noimportance whatever. Indeed,
there is thebest reason to believe thathad itnotbeen for thedecision
of Elizabeth, whose genuine belief,however shemay have outraged
it, was in the Catholic doctrine in whichshe had been instructed,
there would have been no pretence made of a consecration atall,
and,whether thepleasantstory of theNag'sHeadbe true,or whether
a more solemn mockery of the ceremonyof consecration was gone
through with,all that was done or attemptedin the affair originated
with the Queen— in wfcom, moreover,accordingto the testimony of
certainchosen theologiansandcanonistsit laytosupply forall deficien-
e'es since t-he was theheadof theChurch. TheIrish ArchbishopCreagh,
to whomQueenElizabethat firstapplied,refusedherrequest,andwould
officiate sacrilegiously on considerationof no promises or offered
rewards whatever. And perhaps it was as well for the pretensions
of English High Churchmen of thepresent day thathe did so. Had
he agreed to perform the consecration, how would it have been
possible for them to deny that their allegiance wasdoe toRome?
Although perhaps the difficulty would prove light to a body of
Churchmen who claim an apostolic succession descended to them
pure through a line of ecclesiastics that their Church h&H authorita.

tively declared to havebeen for eight hundred years thevotariesof
an"abominableidolatry,"and whoinsist that the derivationof theirordersandhierarchy from a See establishedby thePopeinvolves nodependence on the Holy See, but maybe the link thatunites them
with a Church that existedin the countiyprior to the arrivalof the
Pope's Archbishop, St. Augustine,andhostilealike to St. Augustine
and Rome. Thesearefreaksof anaccommodating imagination thatspeak volames for the ingenuity of those accountable for them,and
it is, therefore, not impossible that had theconsecration of Parker
been performedby the Catholic Archbishop of Armagh, as Hizabethdesired, %"$ should still find High Churchmen of the Church of
England claiming to be the direct andlegitimate successors of an
earlyBw 8hChurch. AnAct of Parliament or twomight,perhaps,
havebeenpassed,ifnot toestablish theexistenceof theearlyChurch*
at least to get ridof theundesirable Roman taint

—
as was actually

done,for example,tosupply for deficienciesin the form of consecra-
tion long after that form wassaid to have been used in the case of
Parker,andhadactually been employedin theconsecration of other
so-called bishops. On the other hand,less ingenious writers of the
Church of England have been of moreconsistency, and havemade
light of theapostolicalsuccession that they very well knew did not
belong to them, and of the orders which, according to theirown
authoritative homily, they must have obtained from abominable
idolaters. Whittaker, for instance, tells Catholicecclesiastics tokeep
their orders to themselves, and Fulke elegantly speaksof them as
"stinking, greasy, aati-Christian orders." But the conferring of
orders,* and the obtaining of an apostolic succession at any
time" should be an easy thing according to Dr. Nevill, for he
tells us that, on the occasion of the consecration of Rheinkens,
the Archbishop of the "Old Church of Holland" ("Canaille
Janseniste ') had-"^ut forward the supposition— whether Inhigh or
low Dutch itis impossible for us tosay, butprobably the particular
language inwhich nonsenseis talked is not of much concern— that
perhaps his Grace'sChurchhad been kept alive merely for the sake
of,at some time or another,giving birth to anotherone, and, wemay
add, thatif that other onedoes not surpass in fertility andusefulness
the oneover which Rheinkens was set. the breath will have been
keptinthe Old Church of Holland to very littlepurpose. Even Dr-Nevill,it might be supposed, would have the wit tosee thatby this
time. But inconnection with that great work of devotion and sel^
sacrificeon thepart of certain Scotch bishops, the consecrationof
Bishop Seabury to anAmerican See, wearegiven tounderstand that
there wasa bondof persecution by Puritans that bound together in
brotherly union theEpiscopaliansof the United States and those of
Scotland. We are not told, as we might,nevertheless,well be, that
there was also a bond, and a still moreconsiderable one,of theperse-
cution of Puritans by Ep iscopalians, which might also unite the
communities in qutstion, for, if American Puritans persecuted
Episcopalians, let it not be forgotten that it was toescape from
persecutionbyEpiscopalians they had emigrated to America. If>
again, Queen Anne diedbeforeshe couldcarryout herpiousintention
of endowing four bishoprics in America, as Dr.Nevill tellsus, we
know that she also diedbefore she could carry into execution the
measure she had had passed to educate by force the children of
Dissenters in the tenetsof the Church of England. Further, there
may, indeed,be reasons why King William 111. was hardly a man
to caremuch abouttheChurch

—
although, wemay remark inpassing,

that the sameChurch inIrelandis insomequarterssupposedtohave
been themost cherished object of bis affections— but the fact of his
having been the author of the massacre of Glencoe need not by any
meanshavebeen among the reasons in que-tion, asDr.Nevill sug-
gests it was. Those,in fact, whoprovedthemselves quite as capable
as wasWilliam of heading a massacre like that of Glencoe had the
occasion offered, hadbeen the warmest and most devoted champions
of the Church in question,and for all that bloodshed and torture
could reasonably accomplish, they certainly were accountable. Of
what wasdonein Irelandby thoss whocared very much about the
Churchof England this is not the place to speak, but the nameof
anymassacre whatsoever fitly recalls it, and their treatment of the
Covenantersin Scotlandwas only less barbarous, as the time over
which itextendedwas much shorter. But Bishop Nevill has now
exuberanthopesof Scotland.; peoplethere, he tells us,arereturning
t:> the "Church of tbeir^ fathers" even more quickly than can be
desired, And that Presbyterians should enter the Churchof England
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ATHOME AND ABROAD.

We always hold to the opinionthat all sorts and
he kbaxlt conditions of men may be sincerein theirconvic-

beueyes ITI tions, however queer those convictions may seem



pouring out torrentsof themostvile abuse on their English rulers.
Thereisnoappealmadetoasenseof patriotism, a feeling to whose,
height the Indian masses have not yet risen— if they aie ever
destinedto reach such anelevation— but the interests that eventhe
ullest andmostdegradedof thepeople is concernedwith are those
hat are touchedupon. The papers, inqueetion,moreover,circulate

largely among the lower orders of the nation who areready toadopt
all the opinions they put forward. Theyare told that thepeopleare
calledrebels because they lament for havingbeen robbed, and idle
when starvation prevents them from working; that the foreigners
aresucking their country dry. "Foreigners have taken possession
ofIndia andaresucking her dry, The people of India lookon ina
helplessmanner. Their best iuterestsare sacrificed for thebenefitof
the English. Over and above this, the innocentnatives areinsulted
andkilled. Atevery step thepeoplesend upacry for succour,when
theEnglish whipor theEnglish kick falls npon them. The demons
are engaged,heart and soul,inviolating the chastity and taking the
livesof Indian females. What aheart-rending scene I Itis matter
of regret that the people of India do not gird up their loins
to- get rid of the oppression of the white men." It may

be impossible,as we have been told it is, to inspire the Indianmasses
with a sentiment of patriotism or to evoke among them aspirit
"laimingmanly independence. Weknow,however,thefierce struggle
they are capable of sustaining, and the terrible deeds they can
perform whenasufficient causastirs them up, as in thecase of the
Sepoyfrebellion, to takeoffensive action. Atany rate itis evidentthat
with such utterances disseminatedamong them, andtaking fullpos-
session of their minds avery effective foundationi9being laid for
the work of agitation among them that it may serve French or
Bussian purposes— orpossibly a combinationof both— sooneror later
toundertake. France, therefore seemsbent on the acquisition of an
extensive easternempire,and her designs may well be looked upon
with suspicionby England.

TheDublinNotionis surprisedandevidently pained
the T&UE because theFrench Press takes the side opposed to
beason. theIriehnationalcause. Ourcontemporary,indeed,

admits that correspondents naturally take their
tonefrom thepeopleamong whom they reside, and that therefore
the English correspondenceof theFrench newspapers may well be
anti-Irish, huthe does not understand how editors in France who
shouldhave aknowledgeof the truestateof the case arealsoopposed
to Ireland. But the RepublicanPress hasbeen againstus from the
first, and thereasonthatit has been so should not be hidden from-
anyone who willtake the trouble toconsider thematter,nor should
it indeedoccasionmuch trouble to the friends of Ireland. The Con-
tinentalliberty of the presentday, and thatmoreover, which, arising
in the Continent, seeks to prevail and with some chance of success
throughout the world is but liberty in name. At heart it is a
tyrannyof the most oppressiveand narrow nature,andalthough the
excesses to whichitselfaspiresareextremethelimitsitassigns to those
whoare not its supportersand advocates are confinedina verystrait
degree. M.deLavelaye, for example, the Belgian writer andstates-
man tells us inan article in the Contemporary Eeviem in which be
deprecatesuniversal suffragebecause it "givesunlimitedpower to the

Church of Rome in all those countries where the Catholic faith is
dominant" that M.Gambetta hadgiven him such advice*-"Do not
adoptuniversalsuffrageinyour country,"saidM.Gambetta,"itwillput
you under the yoke of the Clergy."- And in this the secret and
explanationof the whole thing arecontained. A Catholicpeoplemust
havenoliberty; their faithis tobe crushed, their Church overthrown,
and their children are to be estranged from them, and brought up
before their eyes to worship gods they neverknew and that they
reject with horror. Universal suffrage whea it is the instru-
ment of a tyranny that Bhallaccomplishallthis, when it is sure tobe
themeans of accomplishing all that the men who advocate it desire
toseeaccomplished, andof repressingor ciercingall that they desire
to have repressed or coerced, when itmakes the masses the tools
of oppressors is to be sought for, but otherwise it must be
opposed. Andhave wenot in this the principle of tho most detes-
table tyranny thathas ever existedI— Dionysius or Nero, Louis XI.
orIvanthe Terrible,not oneof these, nor any other tyrant,has ever
refused to accord the degree of liberty necessary to thecarrying out
of his will.— And the advocatesof yourmodern liberty whosupport
itbecause they desire to stamp outreligion, to secularise the world,
tocrush the Catholic people everywhere, are bitter tyrants. Itis
because of this that therepublicans of France adopta tone hostile to
Irish nationalism.

—
Here is a freedom with which they have

nothing incommon.
—

There is a certain school of Catholics whoare
opposed to Irishnationalismbecause they believeit makes common
cause with the revolution, and leans towards communismand nihi-
lism. They fear it as hostile to religion, and are among itsmost
determined opponents. But the revolutionary party know batter;
they recognise the national struggle for what itis in fact— a fight
for liberty

—
as much for unrestricted right of worshipping God as

for any temporaladvantage.— Their sympathiesmust, indeed, refuse
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inname— andhalf-ashamedof being that same, if the truth were
known.

The manner in which evidence is procured, and
Unmitigated convictions are obtained in Ireland has been of

DISOBACB late revealedinmorecases thanone,andtherevela-
tions made have beeninfinitelydiscreditable.Their

effect, indeed,must be to make the law, and the officials engaged in
administeringitmore suspected thanever,or,perhaps,not so much
Buspected, as fully known to be corrupt and infamous. From the
LordLieutenantwho is the highest representative of Government
inIreland down to the sub-constable who is the lowest

—
andverily

no character can well be lower than that of the policeman
in Ireland who thoroughly acquires the spirit of hi9trade, and
enters with zest into all its requirements. Informer,bully, spy, and
whateverelse is basestamong humanity enter into his calling, and

from the agreeable andelevating occupation of pig-driving which
serves toemploy him in times cf peace to that of bludgeoning, shoot-
ing, orbayoneting the people to whom he himself has oncebelonged,
in timesofdisturbance,all the duties connected with his office are
degrading. Wespeak of thepoliceman who takes willingly andcon
tentedly tohis calling. Borne whoadopti*. escape in disgust at the
earliest opportunity,andsomeless fortunate areobliged by circnm-
stances tocontinue in leadinga life against which all that is manly
in themrevolts. We have, then, heard the testimony borne by the
unhappy men^ Philbin andCasey touching themannerin which the
unprincipled Crown Prosecutor Bolton drove them into sweaiing
away thelife and liberty of innocent men.— Not that wedesire to
excuse the wretched fellows themselves iv theleast degree, for what
man worthy ofthe namecould be drivenevenby the iear of death
intothe commissionof murder ? But the revelation made betrays
themannerinwhich informers areprocured, andreflects endlessdis-
graceon those who employsuch means, as well as utterly discredit-
ing the justicesobrought about. Another caseof a somewhatsimilar
kindis thatin whicha mannamed Thomas Finnerty, the father of
Patrick Finnerty accused in company of four others of a murder
committed at Craughwell in November 1881, complains of the
attemptmade todrawhis son into turninginformerand betraying to
deathor servitude for life the men arrested with him. Finnerty
whoina letter to the Dublin Freeman points out the falsehood of
the solicitor-general'sreply to Mr. Healy iv Parliament, asserting
that theprisonershad offered to plead guilty to a charge of con
spiracy tomurder— says thathis sonhad beenoffered alargesum of
money together with his liberty if ,he wouldconsent togive incri-
minating evidenceagainst his companiois which, however herefused
to do. The writer farther states that the suggestion of pleading
gailty toa chargeof conspiracy to murier had been made, not by
theprisonersbutby theCrown, which,ca. the disagresmsnt of the
jury that satduring the first trial, offered to withdraw the capital
charge on such conditions.

—
Conditions, Jhowever, .which innocent

men,saysThomasFinnerty would not accept
—

and he challenges the
KJlicitor-general topublish the corresponienca that took place in the
matter. Thethird case, wenotice is thatat Tubbercurry where certain
members of the police force interested themsalves in obtaining the
evidenceto suit themof adrunken man— andinorder that he shouldtestifymore to their desiresmade him still moredrunk. The devicewasaparticularly ba93 one,and it3features werecoar33 and brutal(as weshould,however,inaturallyexpect tofindinconnection with men
occupying one ofthemwt degradedsituations in the whole world

—
thatofmembers of the Irish constabulary,sunk to the level of their
calling. Taking themall inall, then, the revelations made of late
concerning the courseof justice in Ireland have been exceedingly
disgraceful, andmust tendstrongly toconfirm the suspicions already
entertainedby the people.

Whatevermay be the real intentions of Germany
the with regard to the establishment of a colonial

DANGER empire, there canbenodoubt whatever thatFrancethickens, is very much in earnest in her determination to
acquiresuch an empire for herself. What she has

doneinTonquinand someof theneighbouringstates we know, andnowa warningcomesfrom the correspondento£ the Times atBankok
that timely action on thepart of England can alone prevent her
fromeventually annexing Siam. The annexation of Cambodia haapaved the way for the re-opening of the question as to the posi-
tion of the

'
provinces of Batambong and Korat, declared in 1866

to belong toSiam, bat concerning a French claim to which signs
alreadybegin tomanifest themselves. The French, moreover, have
proposedto theSiamese Government, which fears to offend them,theestablishmentof a line of steamers between Saigon and Bankok,althoughno trade whatever exists torequire such an establishment
—and Siamunderstands whatall thismeans, and is m consequenceextremelyuneasy. IfRussia, then/is approaching Indiaonone side,France is buildingup an empire on another, and, as the correspond
dent to whom wehavealluded says,danger may follow in the notdistantfuture. In the meantimein India itself the native Press is

2
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accordingas their fortunes grow wecan well understand. Scotland
grows wealthiereveryday, weare told,and withwealthcomeluxury
and softer ways,butit is impossible for any except a people of con-
siderable powers of endmance, and some roughness, to suffer the
Presbyterian service or even to entertain the 6tern Presbyteriandoctrines, and, by all others, as a matter of course, a more refined
and less trying methoi of worship, as well asa loosercodeof doctrine
willbesought for. The Church of England seems for the time to
answer all theneed,and, under the circumstances, itis butnatural
she shouldincrease. To hear her called the Church of the Scotch
peoples'fathers, nevertheless,must prove a surprise to many, and to
none more than those fathers themselves. They knew nothing of
her,and,aswe haveseen,resistedhereventodeathand torture when
it wassought to imposeher upon them. She herself, whenshe first
arose hadmade common cause with the Presbyterian Church, and
acknowledgedheras asister,andit wasrather the Presbyteriansthat
manifestedmistrustanddislike of her. McCrie, for example,in his
Life of Knox, tellsus that the fathers of the English Reformation
were very far from holding ordination by a bishop to be
necessary; they welcomed Knox gladly as a fellow-minister,
whenhe went to England; Archbishop Grindal authoritatively
acknowledged the validity of the orders conferred by tbe
Synod of Lothian, "according," as he wrote, "to the laudable
form andriteof the church of Scotland

"
on one Mr.JohnMorrison,

and Wbittingbam,Dean of Durham, wasordained at Genevain the
churchof whichEnox waspastor. At the present day, again, the
augustlady who has succeeded Queen Elizabethas theheadof tho
Church of England constantly givesus the practical example that
she is of the sameopinionwith the founders and first ministers of
theChurch over which she presides, for when she visits Balmoral
sheattends theservice of theKirk. That her Majesty, moreover, is
quite as ready as Queen Elizabeth wasto vindicate her positionas
headof theChurch, we weregivenreasonto believe a littletime ago
when the lateDuke of Albany, in addressing apublic meeting in
presence of the Bishop ofLondon andsomeother prelates,spoke of
the Archbishopof Canterbury as standing next tohis royal mother
in theprimacy. Itwould seem, however, that BishopNevillclaims
also for Scotland some antediluvian church, whose representatives
thepresentEpiscopalian clergy thereare. And there are quite as
good grounds for his doing so as there arefor the extraordinary
notions he and his party entertain with regard to their Church in
England— that is, thereare nogrounds for such abelief atall. But,
aswehavesaid, theopinionsmenare capableof sincerely entertain-
ing are of great extravagance, and, so far as we have had an
opportunity of judging, Dr. Nevill may be taken as an advanced
exampleof themenin question. Letus give him all the credit he
deserves

—
that is, for sincerity in foolishness at the verybest.

According to Hansard, two debates took place
Friends AND last month in the House of Representatives that

FOES. give Catholics some information as tothose mem-
bers uponwhom theymay reasonably lookasfii>nds

or f«,ep. The first was that on the Education vote,in which
—

not-
withstanding the fact that, as certain of our contemporaries have
remindedus nowand then, there areCatholic membersin the House—

the only friendwebad to speak a word in defenceof our interests
was Mr. Turnbull, the member for Timaru. And verily it would
appear thatCatholicsneed tobe reminded insome way by strangers
that members of their Church are inParliament, for unless by the
means taken by the said members to convince the Colony generally
andin which they are for the most part eminently successful, that
they have no sympathy whatever for their Church, and are inno
degree concerned about the interests of their fellow Catholicp, it
would be impossible todistinguish them as Catholics. Mr. Turnbuljspoke as follows, referring to Sir Julius Vogel's statement thatGovernmenthad resolved to withdraw their proposalfor a reduction
in the education vote:—

"Iprotestagainst this action, on behalf of
the Catholic populationof this country, who are suffering under a
great hardship. You not only inflict on them bodily hardship,but
you also inflict the greatest possible injury upon theminanother
way;and when Itake into consideration that one-seventh of the
populationof New Zealand are compelled to withdiawtheir children
from the schools, and to go to great expense and to make great
sacrifices in order toeducate theirchildren themselves,Ithink that
this proposal is one of themost illiberalacts thatcould be brought
forward. Iregret that such a selfish Btep is to be takenas torefuse
to make this small reduction in the education vote. Ifeel deeply
grievedat what,Ithink,chows a wantof firmnesson the part of the
Government. The propositionhavingbeendefendedby the Premier
last evening with such great ability, why should they now come
down andcay they will withdraw theproposition? If suchis to be
the conduct of the Government,Idonot know how wearetodepend
upon them inrespect toother measures which they may bring down.
Iprotest, on behalf of theCatholic population,against such action,
brought about by whatIcannotbut consider to be selfish motives.'1
Mr.Robs, themember for Roslyn, whoisunderstood to be a leading
advocate for the application of the

"
starve'em-out" policy to the

Catholic schools, congratulated the Government on their determi-
nation, and speaking, asbe did,immediately af erMr.Turnbull,-we
may lawfully draw the conclusion thatbis approbationwas accorded
principally because be saw that the danger of yielding someslight
relief to the plundered Catholics had been avoided. The Catholic
schools can hardly be starred out effectuallyunless thepeoplewho
support them are thoroughly impoverished,andMr. Boss willnot be
toblame if any failureoccurs inthatrespect. Inthedebate on the
School Committees Election Bill, Mr. Turnbull spoke again, in
answer tothe argumentof Mr. Shrimiski that the abolition of cumu-
lative voting would give Catholics "more ground for complaint,as
they would thenbe deprivedof power to electany memberfor them-
selves toa SchoolCommittee." And theadmissiononMr. Shrimeki's
part that Catholics have already any ground for complaint rather
surprises us. Mr. Shrimski, as we allknow, is a member of the
Jewish Church, and as such takesa veryaidentpartinthe promo-
tionof the.systemby meansof which the Jewsand atheisticalFree*
masonshope todestroy theChristianity of the worldand toblot out
the name of the common object of their hatred— the infameof the
atheist, the Nazarene of the Jew. We are nut surprised to find
thathe is aware that Catholics havegrounds for complaint, for that
anyone must see, but rather at his making any acknowledgmentof
the fact, and we can only attribute his having done sotoaslipof
thememoryor tongue. Catholics will have much weightier grounds
to complain than they evennowhaveif Mr.Shrimski and themen
he in truth represents ever obtain thefull exercise of theirsweet
will. Mr. Fergus was more cautious, and thought thebillshould
be opposed as it would give Catholics "a tangible reason on
which to bang up a grievance." And we may add in passing
that Mr. W. J. Hurst had been foolish enough to call the
present Education Act a ''sacred thing." But to quote Hansard" Mr.Turnbull wouldnot haverisen but for the remarks that had
fallen from the honourable member for Oamaru, who said that so
long asthe cumulative vote wasretained the Catholics had no real
ground of complaint in this matter. He could tell the honourable
gentleman, asfar as that wasconcerned, that the Catholicsdidnot
interest themselvesor interfere in these elections at all. Besides,
it would be simply ameresham if they did so. The Catholics were
one-seventhof the population, and for them toput onemember on
the Committee by cumulative voting would be doing what was
simply useless. He wished to point out that they desired tohave
nothing to do with the schools. They, the Catholicp, thought it
indispensableandnecessarythat religion should form apartof school
education, and he believed every Christian man shoulddo co. It
wassimply asham,andanexcuse topersecute the Catholics, to keep
this in. He wassurprisedthatany men calling themselvesLiberals
could exercisesuch acrueltyranny onabodyof people. They were
made topay the taxesand erect their own schools. Ina few years
such treatment would be looked on with astonishment. If this bill
werepassedthey would remove a sham from the education system.
This honest,outspokenprotestationrequiresnocomment, and it was
followedup in a mannerequally praiseworthybyMr. Dodson. "Mr
Dodson said that anyone who had listened to the debates inthe
House on the education question would arriveat this conclusion
that there wasa feelingon the pait of the majority of honourable
members that the education system should not be interfered with.
They heard that repeatedly, when this question came up. To his
mind, that was the veryreason why itshould be discussed. These
honourablegentlemen hadnoconfidencein the justice of thepresent
system, or they would not be afraid to trust ittothe good feelingand
judgment of the House. They knew thatit was not perfect,orin
accordance with the wishes of the country or of the majorityof the
House. He knew no Act so sacred thatitmust notbe interfered
with;and this Act of all Acts hadblemishes and faults that called
aloud for interference and redress. 'While they plumed themselves
on having an Act that would educate their children, they should
extendit to all their children, and not leave one-seventh of the
populationout,as wasdoneunder the provisions of this Act. They
knew there wasasection of the community who would not come
under the operationof the Act as itstood. If they were in earnest
in the continuance of the present system, it was their duty tosee
thatit wasbased on justiceand fairness. If they didso they would
look on thepresentsystem with feelings very different from those
they had now. He, for one, would neverbe satisfied with the Act.
They hadheard that evening that the cumulative vote was a conces
sion to the Catholics. Itwas a concession whichbad been rejected.
In very few instances had the Catholics endeavoured to put members
on the Committees,nor did they wish todoso. (OhI) Hewasspeak-
ing generally. There might be isolated cases. He distinctly denied
thai this wasany concession to the Catholics. They did not wantit.
He wouldnot rest satisfied with the education system untilitgave
justice to that large body of people, and removed the disabilities
which they now labouredunder." Where, meanwhile, were those
Catholic members of whomour contemporarieshavespoken? Echo,
perhaps, at least if it werelike that far-famed and sensible one we
had athome,might reply

—
Just wherever they could best make it

plain to their Protestant supporters that they were Catholicsonly
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"THE PRACTICAL HOME PHYSICIAN."

A GUIDE for the HOUSEHOLD MANAGEMENT
OF DISEASE

—
giving the Cause. Symptoms, and Treat-

ment of allDiseases ofMen,Women, andChildren, written in plainEnglish by the followingMedicalMen,whose fame is woild wide :—
H.M.LYMEN,A.M., M.D.
C. FENGER, A.M., M.D.
H. W. JONES, A.M., M.D.,
W. T. BELFIELD, A.M., M.D.

The workhas been highly recommended by the leading Phvsi-eians of Londonand Edinburgh, as well as those of the colonies.From themany in ourpossession weinsertthe following :—
._ o. T

Dimedin, May16, 1884.DearSir— lwrite to inform you that lam of opinionthat"ThePractical Home Physician, a Popular Guide for the HouseholdManagement of Disease," IS THE BEST BOOK EVER PUB-LISHED ON POPULAR MEDICAL SCIENCE, and sbeuld be ofinestimable value topeopleliving in the country, who cannot pro-cure thepersonalattendance of a medical advisei.
H.W. MAtJKSKLL,M.D.

„ Lawrence, May 10,1884.Dear Sir— lhove read« The Practical Home Physician"
withsome care,andIhaveiiO h.sitationin hi;ing that it is" thebest workot thekind thatIhave comeacrossyer. My many friends through-out Otagoandother Provinces willknow that Imu-t have read agood many differentmedical works, butIregret that C did not havetout work while writing the " Health Column "

for the Otago
Witness. The information contained in thebook covers all diseasesthat well could comeunder home treatment. Ishouldbe extremelypleased to see the book inevery household, for its value isfar beyondits price, and iae information which it contains is so s'mple andcomplete that parents leading the book carefully would be lessliable to place tbemsehesand their children under the hands of thedoctors.
Ihave no hesitation in strongly rccommeuding all who canaffordit to take a copj of the work, or to combine with their neigh-bours and get it 1was pressed from all quarters to publish"inbookfrom the «" Health Column," but nowthat is unnecessary whena most comprehensivework like yours is available. Trusting thatyour effoits to place the meansof better health within the reach ofallmay have the success that the effort deserves.Iremain, yoursvery truly,

F. A. J.De Conde,
Writer of the "Health Column

"
in the Otago Witness.

Amongothere, the following distinguished Med»'cal men haveallowedus to use. their namfsin connection with the work :— sirSIS-"1! J Phyf|fn in
n?r?na^y t0 the Qneeu; SiT WilliamOTlt» -London; Andrew Claik, Middlesex Hospital; HermannWeber,Physician to Geiman Hospital,London ;if Spencer WellsSurgeon to the Queen's Household;Patrick Heron Watson Meiii'CouDC

n
K.C.S.)EdinbaI8h; William Walker,OcS toHerMajestyi

For furtherparticularsEec circular,or address,
HARVEY AND BAIKJE,

Dunedin P.O.

ROBERT L U M S D E N
PRACTICAL WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,

47 George Stbbet,
(Nextdoer

"
LittleDustPan.")

DUNEDIN.
N.B.— Special Attention paid to the Watch-repairing depart-

ment by R.LUMSDPN.

SUAMIIOC X U O T X L
Spky Street,

fNVERCARGILL.
THOMAS SCULLY PROPRIETOR

The above hotel is centrally located in the principalbusiness
part of the town, and within five minutes' walk of the Railway
Station. It has undergone thorough renovation. The Bed Rooms
arelofty and wellventilated. The accommodation is second toaone
n Southland. Nothingbut the best Liquorssold on thepremise*.

Note the Address :—:
—

SHAMROCK HOTEL, Spey Stbbht.

THE DRAPERY AND GENERAL IMPORTING COMPANY
OF NEW ZEALAND (LIMITED),

WholesaleandFamily Warehouse,

HIGH STREET, DUNEDIN.

A VISIT to the Company's Warehouse is solicited.
Goods in Large or Small Quantities sold at Wholesale Ware-

house prices.

There is only One Price, thePublic Buying atthe same price as

Shareholders.

THE DRAPERY AND GENERAL IMPORTING COMPANY
OF NEW ZEALAND (LIMITED).

Wholesale and Family Warehouse,

HIGH STREET,DUNEDIN.

\ VISIT to the Company's Warehouse is solicited.
Gcods in Largeor Small QuautitiesSold at Wholesale Ware-

houseprices.

There is only One Price, the Public Buying at the same price»s
Shareholders.

THE DRAPER* AND GENERAL IMPORTING COMPANY
OF NEW ZEALAND (LIMITED).

Wholesale and Family Warehous-,
HIGH STREET, DUNEDIN.

A VJSIT to the Company's Warehouse is solicited.
Goods inLargeor SmallQuantities Sold atWholesale Ware

housePrices.

There is only One Price, the Public Buyingat the sameprice as
Shareholder.

N0 T jc B

__
WE Warn our Friends everywhere that no one is

Authorised to Sell Photographs, Pictures, or anything els
for thebenefitof St. Joseph'sCathedial, Dunedin,

—
with tbe excep

tion.of MB.MACEDO, whohas kindly consented tosell Photographs
of St. Joseph'sCathedral.

—
By Authority

The Editor N.Z. TABLET



After all this it was not perhapssurprising that,ten days later,
while agrammar class was wrestling with "The Lady of the Lake,"
poor Miss Plummer suddenly lost herself again. Butit wasstrange
that when she came back, lying in Miss Wyn's arms in thehall, the
first sound that struck her ear was the headmaster's voice,and that
he was saying, a long way off, andina tonenot quitesteady:

It's the beginning oE the end,I'm afraid. She has overworked
for years."

Was it,indeed ? Did he meanthat she might hope soon to bs
with Alice again, safe curtained in the greengbom that shut her in1
Oh1 if she werebut therenow;if the fight were oeer, since this
deadly langour made all struggle seem impossible! And thenhec
oldself asserteditself, andshe sat up, faltering:

"lam sosorry to make so muchtrouble. I— lthinkIa>ntired.
Ishouldlike togohome, if Ican."

4>4 > £ have sent for a carriage
"

the headmaster,said, coming for.
ward,"and Miss Wynn will go with you;and you mu3tnot think
of comingback till you arebetter. As for your wort, we will find ■

someone to take it, Iwill arrange, and you neednot worry," be
wenton,hastily,seeingbyher face the thought that hvi cDoa-i ia-
stantly toher mind —that newrule,which declared thatany teacher
absent for any cause from her workmore than five successive day.?
s.ionld forfeit her position"

tva hostof fresh ones waiting to take
i.

" The rulesare not meant to be inflexible on an old teacher
though it might be better for you never to enter the schoolroom
again.""You will send for Dr. West, of course,"' Mi3sWyn said, when
she had made Miss Plummer comfortable in her cell. "

You musi
havesomeone."

But Miss Plummer turnedher face to the walland atiswerei. in
a voice just audible:"Not him;some one else." And MissWyn
didnotsee the flush thatcrept to thefadedcheek asshe spoke.

She didnotgo back to school. She had exhausted hercapital
of strength. She wasbankrupt for alleffort in that direction. But
neitherdid she have a fU of sickness. Her purse could not afford
that. She struggled up after a fortnight and dismissed the young
doctor the landlady hadsummoned. She even madevague plans for
the future inwhatshe called her convalescence. She thought of go-
ing toher bister inNew York,to her brotherin the We*t. But there
werenoisy little one*in bothhouseholds ;itdidnot Beem toher that
she conLi rest there;aud rest, the Doctor said, wasall she needed.
Miss Wyn talked of the seashore or the mountains j some cheap,
quietplace,if any such remained;and Mas Plummer looked at her
parse,but saidnothing. Something wouldcome, of course;at least
Bhe need not fear thepoorhouse. She didnot worryovermuch. She
had notinterest enough in herself and theproblemof living to do so.
She hadchiefly one thought all those weary days whenshe lay pick-
ing the counterpaneand studying the pattern of the wall-paper— "
blue coralbranches on a brown ground. If she could onlyget out
of this narrow room, these close streets, this thronging life to the
quietplace where Alice lay, where the air was freshand one oould
see the grass and the budding trees1 There she could think and
planbetter.

Andso onesoft May day she slipped from the house, took a oar
at the corner,and went out there. It wasa pretty spot. As she
climbed thelongslope thatledtothegate shesaw,ononeside the clus-
teredroofs and spiresof the city veiled in smoky vapour, which sun-
light made luminous, and on the other the blueline of the distant
lake with a whitesail at the horizon. And when she had reached
the grave and sat on a slopingbank starred with dandelion*, she
lookedacross the valley tiwoods climbing the oppositehills, all ia
the e*rly green and softly swaying to the breeze. A little bird
perched on a bushuearher andchirped;a long-tailed squirreldarted
up the tree trunk;a faint breathof flowers from the greenhouse*
below came up to her. She wasquiie alone, for it was an unfre-
quented corner. Only now and then along the carriage road just
below people came riding. Forest Host was popular for driving at
this season. Butthese aud their curious glancesdid not disturb ber*
None of her friendsrode insuch elegant equipages.

Shebegangathering the dandelions and twiating .a chain for the
littlemound. Doubtless,she said toheraelf, she lv >k<d like an idiot
so employed;but the childish task pleasedhei, aud it.uiadu n> dif-
ference whac these passers thought ot her. Su»j drew her shawl
closer (for,despite thesunshiue there was an East touch in the light
wind) and worked tor nearly auhour. And then, as sne held upa
long chain, she heard asound of wheels, lookeddoVu, and saw be-
hinda carriage window a face which she kuew

—
Dr. West's. What

was much worse,she saw that he had recognised her. Two ladies
were with him;a beautiful girl's headben:, with his toward her;
andsuddeuly, conscious of her shabby dress and her strange occupa-
tion, Miss Plummer rose, dropped her golden chain, and felt ao
".nsanedesire to sink through the ground. Then the carriage was
gone, and she remembered herself and tat downagain. But the
flower-plaiting was done. There werenomore dandelions, and she
£ jit the cbill of the ground. She gave the carriage time, as she
thought, toreach theotuer bide of theplace, aud tnenshe rose to go.
Buta?she turned from her farewellto the little grave she saw Dr.
West coming towardher.

44It is really you, then, Miss Plummer !" he said, as they met."Idoubtedmy owneyesandcame back to see. Are youout of your
senses to expose yourself so ? Itis utter folly to comehere now.""Ihave not felt the cold, Iwanted to como. Icouldnot keep
awaylonger. lamnotin schoolnow. Ihave leftit temporarily.""

Youhave been sick ? And you were too proud to let your
friendsknow of it?" he questioned. "Ishould have found out fur
myselfif Ihad not been away the last tendays. Ihave beenmeaa-
ing tocomeandseeyou.'" Yes,Ihavebeen Hick;butIdid not send for you because

—
becauseit was not necessary} andIhave taxedyourkinduos*quttfe

(ByEmily F.Wheeler, in the Independent.)

(Concluded.)
He badtouchedthe right spring;but Miss Plummer felt the tearsveryclose toher eyesas she promised. She was not used to suchkindness.

As for theDoctor, hating left her ather door, he signaled the
coachman tohalt on the cornerbelow, and so saw presently the light
in the third-floor hall bedroom to whichMiss Plummer had slowly
mounted.

"AsIexpected,"he said to himself ashe drove away. "Why
will womenbe such fools! Wearing out life andhealth— the blood
ofthe teachers is the life of the school Isuppose

—
the poor, poor

things !"
And ifthis was a littla disjointed, the chain of thought under-

neath was close enough.
From the opendoor of his roomsa hospitable gleam met ashe

mountedthektair. A glowing fire,a scent of roses, anda younggirl
inevening dress, waited for him."flow late you are.unole," shecried. "We began to fear you
werenot coming. Oh! You haven't forgotten that you're to take
us to the opera to-night? Mamma made me dress before dinner, so
asnot tokeepyou waiting;andguess whosent these roses ?"

She stood on tiptoe for him to see them, a pretty, graceful
creature, in her soft silk and lacea;but, as Dr. West bent to the
Jacqueminots, the picture of another Alice, inher fireless cell,must
haveriaen beforehim;for, as he kissed he cheek, he said:"God bless you, Alice, and keepyou from ever knowing"— But
he lefthis sentenceunfinished.

Poor Miss Pluramtr took hercourage with bothhands when the
Doctor's carriage came,and went off inapparent unconsciousness of
thecook watchingfrom thebasement, the landlady from the drawing-
room, Mrs.Smith from the first floor front, andMiss John3ou from
thesecond. Butshe knew they weie all there, andshe suffered over
their imaginedcomments. Yet therifle did her somuch go )d that
she decided togo again;and presently it seemed to her that, but
for this littlehelp, she could not have keptup. For, asFebruary
passed,Alice grew weaker,moreexacting, moreanxious tohave her
withher. She wasjused to thehospitalnow. Every one waskind toher,andshe had evengrown fondof Dr. West. He had remembered
onceor twice tobringher a toy, andhe always smiled when,inhis
rounds,he passedher bed." He'sreal good," she said,simply. "Ithink Bometimes he's a
littlebit soirier for me than the others ;butIdon'tknow why. He
has such kind eyes. Auntie, haven't you notice dit? And such a
nice voice. Ilikehim. Ilike him lots;next to you,auntie, dear.

No ;auntiehadnot noticed. Bbc did notoften meet him, and
whenshe did, she hardly liftedher eyes to hi*. She was afraid of
theirkindDess. But her fear for Alice presently got thebetter of this
andmade her pause when,oneday,she met him in thehall.

44 AhI You are looking better I'he said, giving her his hand,
11You do credit to my prescrip:ion, Miss Plummer."

And thenhewas hurrying along whenshe said: "Do you think
Doctor

—
is Alice getting on u» wellas youhoped? She seems wort>e

tome,and— don'tkeep the truth from me,Dr. West. Iwould rather
know fit once;andfor her mother's sake."

44 Youknow," he answered, after amoment's hesitation,"Itold
you,some time ago,Ithought her mother h.-id Letter come. I'm
afraid she isn't as well as wehoped to have her by this time. She
has less vitality thanIlooked for."

He put out his hand again as be spoke. But 3he could only
falter:"How long ?" He answered with that hardness which is
after all best:

'4 Perhapsamonth;perhaps notso long."
Mies Plummer hardly knew how she went through the next

three weeks. Mrs.Nettacame, andshe kept her with her,and that
was the hardest. Weak, nervous, hysterical,sure that the doctors
hadnot done their best, that they were wrongin trusting Dr. West
so implicitly,she was more of a care than Alice. And meantime
school went on, and she held herself toher duties with hoops of
steel, thoughher heart wasalways in the hospital,and every girl in
her roombad Alice's face toher dryeyes.

So, clinging always to tier, the little life wentout. The mothtr
was od the other side of the bed; the nurseand Doctor stood near.
At the lastAlice lifted her thin arms, anddrew herdown to her.
The twoheads lay together for a half hour ; then they took away the
chilling clasp. She wasdimly conscious of being leddown thehall,
of Netta sobbing behind her, of rousing herself to comfort her, of
being liftedin the Doctor'scarriageandhearing him say that every-
thing shouldbe attended to, She iecollected MissWyn coming to
her rescue when they reachedhome, and takingNettaaway; of. the
landlady's voluble sympathy and teasent to hi-r room to save her
meeting the others; of general thought and care which made the
next few days a little less hard; of Alice clasping lilies of the valley
inher thinhands anda voice sayingabove her "Iam theResurrec-
tion and the Life

";of akeen wind blowing about the little grave.
Bbc rememberedsome oneputting a wrap aroundher as she stood
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toinclude a Catholic people seeking for justice, but in the justice
they eeck for makiner room also for the claims of religion.— The
FrenchPress, then, opposes tbb Irish cause, not merely becauseits
correspondentshave adopted the toneof the English community in
whichthey reside, butbecause false liberty is one with tyranny,and
ite advocatesandsupporterscanonly feel dislikeandenmity against
thetrueliberty that shames the lie to which they adhere—Under
thecircumstances, therefore, wesay thehostility of theFrenchPress
to the Irish cause is amatter for congratulation rather than regret,
anda testimony tothe sound mind of the Irish people, and their
sincerity, faithand truth.

AN OLD MAID.

there,and holding her handafterward witha long,silent clasp as,
he put her back in the carriage; of a sleepless night and Netta
going away by an early train; and then, then it was Monday
morning again, and she wasbehind her desk and the weary round
hadbegun oncemore. School! School 1

5
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TAMES DUNNE
BOOKSELLER, STATIONER, NEWS AGENT,

141 Geobge Stbeet
(OppositeNationalBank),

DUNEDIN.

post.
s. d. b. d.

TUBBRR DERG;or, RED WELL-CARLETON 16 110
STORY OF IRELAND, byA. M.Sullivan 16 2 0
CATECHISM OF HISTORY OF IRELAND,by

W. J.ON.Daunt 16 111
READINGS FROM IRISH AUTHORS 16 2 0
REFUTATION OF FROUDB, by Rev.T. Burke 16 110
NATIONAL BALLADS AND POEMS, by T.Davis 10 13

HomeandColonialNewspapersand Magazines supplied to sub -
scribersinany partof the Colony. :

r^LA.SGOW AND LONDONDERRY BOJT STOKE

WHEN yousee the snow upon the hills,
And feel the weather cold,

And think of Boots thatonce werenew,
Butnoware waxingold;

HHHENgo to NeilMcFadden's shop,
L At106 George Street,

Andseehis stock of Watertights,
Which are made bothstrongandneat. *"

■

ALSOhis Kid andLace-up Boots,
Made for the winter weather,

Where workmanshipandqua'ity
You'llfind combined together.

WARM Winter Boots, Shoes, and Slippers, everyvariety—Elastic-sides, Cloth andFurUppers,Buff, Feit, Canvas, andPrunella;
'

ALSO Melton and Galoches. Gentlemen and Boys willfind a good assortmentof Leather Leggings and WaterproofBoots, at Prices which defy competition,at
NEIL fcIcFADDEN'S

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERHY BOOT AND
SHOE STORE,

106 Geohgb Stbeex,
EUNEDItf.

BeDairsneatly executed New Elasticsput in.

DUNEDIN PICTURE ANDFINE ART GALLERY*Manse Stkeki.
FRED. W. HOLWORTHY ... PROPRIETOR.

TheProprietor has much pleasurein notifying the Publiche hasnow completedhis ArtGallery, andis Now Open. Hours— lo amto4 p.m. ' *

Tvt/,'£ he
i
C

»
txTte^r0L?ictlires comprises— ENGRAVINGS, ETOH-INGS, HAND-COLOURED PHOTOS OF SCENEUY SIUD*STUDIESOF HEADS, OLEOGRAPHS,OHaOMOGRAPBS "ilso'SIV/^S?8' ,TJfi*"V°°l rA «* T""** BRONZESFANCY GLASS,andeverything that can be imagined to make itareal ArtGallery.

Inaction to the above,there will be On View aQd For Sile—CRYSTOLEUM (forpaiutmgPortraits onGlass), LUSTROLEUMttSLS*"^* on Velvet)» TINTOLBNJB (for Painting on Ciriua)TERRA COITA (Statuary,Plaqueser). S
Also, General Importer of BICYCLES, TRICYCLES, and allSundriesconnected therewith,alwaysonhand.

FRED. W. HOLWORTHY. > -

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER'S COLLEGE, KEWVICTORIA.
' '

Midwinterquarterbegins July 20.,l hteßpapi!8Semnt up for Matriculation at June examinationsAllthreepassed. Two out of thiee passed CivilService. Fjoiu allhe collegesandschoolsInVictoria taken together, only 32 perceutpassed theMatriculationand 34per cent, the CivilService.From St. Francis Xavier's College 100 per cent, passed theMatiiculation;66 per cent, the Civil Service.In December, 1883, ten out of eleven passed from the same

SPRING, 1884.
[IERBERT, HAY NE S *nJ I 0.,

The Largest RetailImportersof
GENERAL DRAPERY AND CLOTHING INTHE COLONY.

ImportersandManufacturersof !
MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING.

The first Spring Shipments arenowopenedupandcontainevery
requisite for the seasenin tbechoicestandmostfashionablematerials.
Patternsand Colourings carefully selected from the leading Manu-
facturersby an experiencedbuyer,and guaranteed thebestvalue in
themarket.

The Clothing Department is re-stocked with a variety of
Importedand Colonialmade-Goodsof the best description,and the.
Order,Branchisunder themanagementofanexperiencedcutter, who
employs nonebut skilledhands capable of turning out worknot
excelledin fit andstyle by any housein the trade.

Dressses,Mantles, andCostumesmade in the latest fashion.
Riding Habitamade toorder.
Country orderscarefully andpromptly executed.

TTHERBERT, HAYNES & CO.,

IMPORTERS,

PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN.

J^IMMO AND BLAIR,
New Agbicultueal Seeps.

New Vegetable Seeds. New Flower Seeds
GENUINE A>D UNADULTERATED

CLOVERS.White, Red, Cowgrass. Alsyke, Trefoil, Trefolinm, Minus orBuckling, and Italian Crimson;also Timothy, Cocksfoot, Lucerne,Prairie, fiibgrass, Ryegrass (Machine dressed), Italian Ryegrass,

TURNIP SEEDS.Colonial grownand imported, and other Agricultural Seede, in
great variety.

In theVegetable andFlowek Seed Department,additionsandrenewals have beenmade,so tbatour Stock is now verycomplete
Iheseeds whichhaverecently arrived arenow being tested. !A lot of HorticulturalSundkies-sucli as Lawn Mowers-havebeenprocured, which ie is hoped will meet a felt want.

SEND FOR CATALOGUES.
Fob Sale :—:

—
Rock Salt, Iron Tanke, Sheep Nets. Woolpacks and Com SacksBarbed and Plain Fencing Wire, Phosphorus andOil of Rhodium, &c., &c.Agents for Broadcast Seed Sowing Machines, nrummond's SeedCleaning Machines, Sonntag'sNursery,Forsyth'sBest Manilla Rope,Cnaircutters, &c. r

NIMMO AND BLAIR, Seedsmen andGeneral Commission Agents,
PRINCES STREET,DUNEDIN.

SS. BA N N IS T E It" CHEMIST
By Examination,

(FromRobertandGo.Paris.
OCTAGON DRUG HALL,

Corner of GEORGE STREET AND OCTAGON, DUNEDIN.
All Prescriptions Dispensed under immediate Supervision of thPrincipal.

NOTICE.
Manuscbipt intended forinsertion in the Tabletshouldreach tbi
office not later than Wednesday morning. We cannot under any
circumstancespay the least attention to anonymous contributions.Thenameof thewriter mustinallinstancesbe furnished tous,butnot
ttfcesMuily for publication.— Er>. N,Z, Tablet,



enough in the last few weeks. And there wasnothing todo for me.
The doctor— Mrs. Jaynes would send for, one— said rest was allI
needed."

41 Andso youcame out here to take it? A goodpreparationfor
ft long one. Do you want to throwyour life away, Miss Plummer f"'" IfIdo," she answered,feelingan odddefianceof his kindness,"Idon'tknow thatit's ofanjrconcern tootherpeople. Butofcourse,"
recoveringherself, "Idon't intend to. It has not hurtme. It has
donemegood, the quietand freshness. Iwasstifling athome."

"Andyouhaveleft the school ?" he wenton,helping her up the
slope to the main avenue. "It is for good,Ihope. Youare not fit
toteach; havenot been the last year. Ihave wished, more than
once,Ihad thepower tostop you.""Thecommitteefoundout thatIwasn't fit, at last, you seel"
she said. "Itevenpenetratedmy stupidity. PerhapsIshouldhave
feltitsoonerifIhad time to think of itmuch. At least lam out
now,andprobably for good. A young teacher has my place; fresh
andstrongand enthusiastic.""For which,as far as youareconcerned, lam very glad. And
nowhaveyouanyplans ? Where will yougo for the summer ? You
want restandquiet, of course; and youwill let your friends help
you to them,Ihope."

MiBSPlummer paused atthe topof the slopeand lookeddown at
the little mound."Yes,"she said, speaking with a littleeffort, " that is what
want

—
rest andqueit. Ithink I'm tired out. It's strangeonedoes

not feelthatas longasheis in the work; isn'tit? It'snot till the
harness is off. Then

—
then— no,Ihaven't any plans. You are

kind toask for them, tooffermehelp;butI'venot thought much of
the future yet. Something willcome, of course. My brotherin the
West has a hemefor me. lamnot alone. I'm only waiting now,
because I'm too tired to think. Perhaps— sometimes, one gets to
shore justassoondrifting assteering."

Shehaddroppedhis arm,and stood looking now across AUie's
home to thevalley and woodland. Sunset light was overitall; a
bird flew by,and in the moment's silence that followedher words,
they heard the call of his mate fromthe vestnear by."Alice," the doctor said, andat his altered voice, at thestrange
sound ofher name,shelookedupstartled, to the grave tenderness of
his eyes. "lama lonely man. Inever thought to ask any woman
to fill Lucy's place. Inever thought any one could. But Ihave
lenrned toknow you in thesemonths. Will yoube my wife?"

Itmade nodifference toMiss Plumnier, but her friends found
great satisfaction in the factthat Dr. West was rich enough to give
her all the luxuryshe hadmissed fromher busy life. Andlike mauy
another, she first found out,in her new prosperity, how numerous
these friends were. Brother and sister showed their pleasureby
unaccustomed generosity ; neglected acquaintances called to con-
gratulate ; old scholars sent remembrances ; all the cold world
openedits heart and smiled on her. She had feared she might not
please his friends;but when his sister thanked her for the new
home andlife she would makefor him, whenlovely Alice curledher-
selfabout her neck and askedleave to loveher, she took courage.
MissWyn dressedher onher weddipg day, and when she sawher
slender figure all in lustrous silver gray and lace, with the old-
fashioned white roses the doctor wanted her to wear clasped at her
throatby thepearls hehad given her,she might have been pardoned
her exclamation, "Oh t Iwonder if any one

—
any one— wouldknow

menow for poor Miss Plummer 1"
[the end.]

THE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM.

(From the West Australian Catholia Record.")
Thoughslighted for her tattereddress andmenialservice,Cinderella
was insomerespects the superiorof her fashionable and favoured
sisters. Fortune, whiletaking fromher withonehand,hadenriched
her with the other,and inthe stateof obscurity to which she was
temporarily condemned, she was enviable in the possessionof gifts
which weretoraise her oneday tofame and greatness. West Aus-
tralia has been called theCinderella ofthe Australasian group. How
far she merits thename either by the reality of presentweakness or
by her hopeof futurepower, itis not necessary for us todecide. It
will be quite enough for ourpurpose, if wesay,that even admitting
to thefullest extentthe justice of the appellation,and granting her
feebleness to beas great asher haughty sisters declare it tobe,yet
abe has inher somegoodqualities whichare thepledge of happiness,
if not a presageof greatness,andmake her lot a more contentedone
than thatherscornful rivals arepermitted to enjoy.

Common sense, tempered by thekindly tolerancethat comes of
charity, is a treasure that makes the possessor as amiable to othersas itkeeps him at peace with himself. To the State its presence
brings advantages as great, as those its enjoyment Becures to the
individualinprivatelife. Where the statutesof a country havethat
breadth with which a largeminded discernment canalone inspire
them,and areadjusted to the needsof thepeople with that nicety
which thehabit of making allowance for the feelings of others can
alone teach, the land itself maynot be very wealthyor renowned or
great,but its peoplewill be at least unitedand content toa degree
unknown to States upon which themoreshowygifts of fortunehave
been lavishly bestowed.

In one province at least of legislation, West Australia gives
proofsof a commonsense and tolerance, of which wein vain look
foradisplay in the laws of her sisters of the East. The questionof
elementaryeducation is, atthe present moment, a burning topic in
every Colony of the Australasian group except our own. In the
provisionsmade for the instruction of the young, the wishes of the
Catholic body are, everywhere but here, despisedand their con-
scientiousobjections toa dereltgionised education for their children
ignored. Everywhere there is agitation and loud complaint; and
"verywheretoothat discontentfrom whichindeed thesethingsspring,
but upon whichalso they re-act and, in re-acting, intensify. The
unsettlement of society, which results from this unhappy posture
of affairs,mightbe tolerable,if the evil wereconfined withinnarrow
limits,* but when the partychafing under the sense of wrong is of
the strength which the Catholic body undoubtedly has inthe Austra-
lian colonies, the calamity is of a magnitude that no available
consideration serves to alleviate. With a section of the citizens,
numbering from one-fourth to one-sixthof the entire population,
fixedly impressedwith thebelief that tbey are the victims of par-
tiality andinconsequence chronically disaffected towards the State,
provisionis made for the permanenceof iiternal discordfor which
no amount of commercial prosperity orhigh reputation for intelli-
gence cancompensate. We have noneed toholdup the statutes in
which West Australia deals with the question of elementary educa-
tion as models of legislation that are free from blemish or above
reproach. The Education Actof 1871 has defects to which it in
impossible for Catholics toclose their eyes. But whatever may be
its shortcomings, themost dissatisfied mustrecognise inita praise-
worthy attempt on tbepart of a majority tomeet the convictions of
abody of whose tenets theydonot approve,andtodo to a party of
their brethren, weaker from a numerical point of view, as they
would themselvesbe done by. Imperfect and halting as the West
Australian system of public elementary educationmay be, it yet is
foundedon the recognitionof a principle,in acknowledging which
the wealthyandpopulous colonies of the East would wisely consult
for the happiness of their peopleand for their owninternalpeace.

THEOLOGICAL EDUCATION.
At theInternationalConference onEducationin theCity andGnilds
Institute,Londoo, Cardinal Manning contributed a paper (read by
Mr. Croft Worgaa Dew} on"Theological Teaching in a University:
its sub-divisioninto various branches." The teachingofa University,
his Eminence contended,could not be complete unless it contained
the whole circle of science, both sacred and secular. Within the
circle would be contained the three great distinctions of theology,
philosophy, and of physical knowledge, which in these later times
had taken to itself almostexclusively thename of tcience. By theo-
logy was to be understoodall that relatedtoGoiandrevelation,both
in thenatural and supernatural order;by philosophy, all that re-
lated to the intellectualandmoral natureand.powers of man;andby
physical science,all that relatedto the world,its lawsand phenomena.
The theological teaching of a University must include not only
theology as defined, but also philosophy because the nature
and constitution of man involved the whole theory of morals,
which could not be separated from theology. No theological
faculty would be complete which did not enunciate the
whole* meaning, explicit and implicit, of the baptismal faith;
secondly, thecritical and correct interpretation of Holy Scripture;
and thirdly, a preciseandscientific terminology and logical expres-
sion of divine truth. The theological faculty ocaUniversity required
the followingdistinct chairs— chairs of philosophy, of dogmatic, or
doctrinal theology,andof moral theology,including naturalethics;
of sacred languages. Hebrew and Greek, with the Oriental lan-
guages necessary for a criticalknowledgeof them; of Holy (Scrip-
ture,of ecclesiasticalhistory,and ot ecclesiastical jurisprudence or
Canon Law.

(From theToronto True Witness.")
The Superintendent of Public SchoolsinNewYorkhasbeenobliged
of late to deal with ihe question of religious instruction given in
these schools, andhe has come to the conclusion that there isno
place for such instruction in the systemiof which hehas the adminis-
tration. Inhis view, the right of religious equality guaranteed to
all thepeople of the State forbids the introduction of subjects on
which thepeopleof the Stateare divided. This baneful doctrine is
most destructive to morality and religion, butit is only the logical
conclusion of amischievous principle, thaton which,thepublic school
systemis ba«ed. The Philadelphia America, remarks"' that if the
New York superintendent desired to administer asevereblow to the
public school system he couldnot havedoneitmore effectually. The
most powerfulenemiesof the system in this country are those that
insist that the formationof character is more importantas a branch
of educationthaneven the informationof the mind on subjects like
science or history;and that thereligious motive cannotbe dispensed
within moral development. If,as they justly reason, the State is
debarred fiom introducing themost important of all topics and the
roost effective of allmotives, inits training of the young, then that
trainingnra-1be developeduponsomeotherbody than theBtate.

Exactly,that is the only tenablepositiononthis school question.
If the State is either unable or unwilling to providemoral and reli-
gious instruction for its youth, then that imperative duty devolves
upon another body,and thatbody is ihe Church. The vicious results
which flow from the public or godless school system are becoming
moreandmoreevident evento Protestants themselves. Itwill be
interesting to quote the Dublin DailyExpress (theultra-Protestant
and Orange organ) which, commenting on the expose of Cornwall's
loathsome crimes,saysthat agreatandmomentousissue liesbehind the
subject :

— "Itis a question of the disciplineand trainingof Knglish
public schools. Ugly rumours havebeen afloat on this subject for
years. Attention was first forcibly directed to them by the late Dr.
Arnold. Hefought the evil manfully,and throughout hiß tooshort
life successfully. Are the schoolmasters of our own day equally
energetic,equally alive to the duty incumbent on them ? We sbould
like toknow at whatschools most of the persons who figured inthe
late trial wereeducated,and regret that the questionwasnotput to
them.

Friday,October 17, 1884. NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
CINDERELLA. MORE JUST THAN HER

SISTERS.
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Durham,lowa, March 2, 1882.
—

Ayer'a Sarsaparilla has cured
me of the inflammatory Rheumatism, after being troubled with,
the diseasefor eightyeaju.W. M. Moobe.
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npHE "SIRIUS'*' and "ORION"
OPEN and CLOSE FIRE COOKING

RANGES.
For burning Wood or Coal, fitted with

high or low pressureboiler.
Iron Fretwork anl General Castings.

Repairs effected.

H. E. SHACKLOCK,
Southbnd Foundry, Crawford Street,

DUNEDIN.

KINCAID, M'QCJEEN & Cu.
VULOAN FOUNDRY,

Great King Street, Dunedin.
Engineers, Boilermakers, Iron andBrassFounders,Millwrights, Iron

Shipbuilders, &c.
High Pressure and Compound Steam

Engines, Turbine and other Water Wheels,
Quartz Crushing and every description of
Pumping, Windiug, Mining, Stone-breaking,
Woolwashing, Drying, Flour Mill, and
Dredging Machinery made andrepaired.

Castand Wrought IronRipples and tiluice
Plates.

Repairs toallkinds ef Reaping,Thrashing,
Horse-power Machines, Sec, executed witu
Despatch. Flax-Dressing Machuiea of im-
provedmake.

S. G. SMITH'S SPECIAL ANNOUNCE-
MENT.

I" DO NOT OFTEN ADVERTISE,
but whenIfind otherButchers cuttingdown
prices and doing their befat to injure legiti-

mate trade,Ithink it time to let the Public
andmoreespecially the working man,know

thatIiitend tosell
PRIME BEEF, MUTTON, AND VEAL

At 2d per lb.for Cash.

HARP OK ERIN HOTEL
QUiSENISTOWN'.

Aius. All13iUL>K ... iroprietoress.

Ihe above commodious aud comfortable
Hotel offers first-class accommodation to
Tourists audothers visiting tneLakeooeuery

/"^ITY HOTEL, DUNEDIN
MtiS. N. MURPHY ... Proprietres

On audafter 3rd December, Mrs Murphy
will OPEN her DINING-ROOM for LUjn-
CuEOiS to the General Public from Noon
Daily,and trusts by attention, civility, and
reasonable charges to merit a share of Pub-
lic Patronage fromher many friends,as well
asfrom themerchants andothers inDunediu
audneighbouihouU.

A Separate Room for Ladies, with Waic-
iessesivaueudauee.

Ihe Prices of the various Articles will be
attached to the Bill of Fare for the any.

Tea,Coffee, Chocolate,etc.,at allhours.
Board andResidence iv the Hotel as per*

arrangement.

CITY HOTEL, DUNEDIN

November 22, 1883.
1 „ ,
IAMJS& UOUtoIuJS

PLUMBER, GASFITTER, ZINC-WORKER
ate, &c,

WALKER .WiiBET PUNBDItf,

COAL! COAL! COAL!

WE ARE SELLING Wallsend
Coal, from oar new pit, at12s 6d,

and So eenedMixedat 11s 6d per ton for
Cash at the Tracks at Dunedin Railway
Station.

This isihebest householdcoal;has no bad
smell,and is not dangerous, as the ashes do
not smoulder.
PBBNHILLRAILWAY AND COAL COM-

PANY CLtd.),
Vogei Street.

YJTT W. TERR %
ARCHITECT,

Hislop's Exchange Court,
PRINCES STREET, DUNEDIN.

DENTISTRY.
TT ROBINS ON
■"■" SURGEON DENTIST,

No charge foradvice.
Painlessextraction by the aid of nitrous

oxidegaa.
Address—

Dodd's Buildings,
Cornerof GEORGE ST.&MORAY PLACE.

DUNEDIN ELECTROPLATING
AND GILDING WORKS.

EveryDescriptionof
WOBN ELECTEO-PLATED WAEE BE-PLATED

KQCAIi TONEW.
19* Charges Moderate.

GEORGE LE LIEVRE,
146.— George Street, Dunedin.— l46.

THE PUBLIC ARE NOTIFIED
That the

COLONIAL INSURANCE
V^ COMPANY
UndertakesFIRE and MARINEBUSINESS

at themost favourablerates,andalways
settles Claims in a prompt and

satisfactory manner.
F. E. ELEY,

Manager for Otago.
Offices:Colonial BankBuildings.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

HUGH GOURLEY
desires to inform the public he still

continues the Undertaking Business as for-
merly at the Establishment,cornerClark and
Maclt fcganstreets,Dunedin.
Funmals attended in Town or Country with
promptness andeconomy

LOOK, WHO WOULD HAVE
THOUGHT IT!

JA. ALLEN" wishes his friendsand fellow-citizens
toknow thathe started business on his
ownaccount, under the style of

J. A. ALLEN AND CO.,
ARBATED WA.TBR AND CORDIALMANUFACTURERS,
MACLAGGAN STREET.

Nothing but nrst-c)acs poods turned out
Anca'ly inspection will oblige.

NOT TO BE BTJBBED OUT.

REIG, MEFFEN AND CO.
Wholseale and Retail

GROCERS,
TEA AND COFFEE MERCHANTS,

EdinbubghJ Emporium,
Corner of George and Hanover Streets.

(late Keir'aDrapery Warehouse.)

Greig Meffien and Co., desire to inform their
numerous customers and public generally,
that they have removed to the above com-
modious premises and trust by care and
attention to merit a share ofthe public pat-
ronage in addition Ie their present trade.

Families waited on or orders. G;oceiies
deliveredfree in City andSuburbs.

Country orders receive special attention
ajidare irefnlly packedand sent asdirected.

TTILGOUR AND C 0.,
MRATED WATER MANUFACTURERS,

Kino S t,r eb t,
DUNEDIN.

KILGOUR & Co., having purchased the
entire plant of Messrs. Carew and Co.'s
Crated Water business, are prepared to
execute all orders, either town or country,
withdespatch.

(9* CordialsandLiqueursof the
finest quality.

T G E B B IE,
NURSERYMAN, SEEDSMAN, AND

FLORIST,
wreat Kino street,

. DUNEDIN,\."
i Hasfor Sale— Fruit,Forestand Ornamenta

Trees, Shrubs, Roses,ingreatvariety, &c.

PEACOCK HOTEL
Princes Street South.

DUNEDIN.
ThomasMcNamara,formanyyearsresident

in Dunedin, has taken the above-named
Hotel.

Trams pass the doors every few minutes
for the Ocean Beachaad Gardens.

Wines Beers, and Spirits of the best
quality.

THOS. McNAMARA,Proprietor.

By special appoiutmont to
SIR GEORGE BOWEN, K.C.M.G.

\ X IT T, & CO.,
~" TRUNK AND PORTMANTEAU

MANUFACTURER.
Sample Cases, Travelling mi>k3, »md ladies'

Bags.
173 George Stkekt, Dunedin,

(NextMorris, Photographer).
Trunks, Portmanteaus, andbags of allkinds

Repaired.

ESTABLISHED IN DUNEDIN.1861.

|UR. J. P. ARMSTRONG,!
SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL

DENTIS11,
55 PRINCES STREET

(Opposite the Criterion Hotelj.

NOTICE.

HPHE Public are informed that the
I. Businesses hitherto carried on by the

Firmsof
GILLIES, STREET & HIBLOP,

AND
CONNELL & MOODIE,

Land and Estate Agents, Dunedin,
will, as from Ist MAY, 1884, be carried on
under theprovisionsof

"
TheCompanies Act,

1882," by
"

The Perpetual Trustees, Estate,
and Agency Company of New Zealand,Limi-
t<cl," in the premises hitherto occupied by
Messrs. GillieH, Street and Uislop, cornerof
Rattray and Vogelstreets.

All themembers of both firms continue in
the activemanagementof thebusiness.

GILLIKS, STREET & HISLOP.
CONNELL & MOODIE.

STOVES, STOVES, STOVES.

JUST ~L~A N D E D,
from New York,a Large Assortment of
AMERICAN COOKING (STOVES,

which we are selling ufc Wholesale Prices;
Also,

A Few Slightly Damaged,
Ch<jap.

WILKINSON AND KEDDIE,
Ironmongers and Importers,

Punediß,



The Monaghan demoustration affoided Mr.Healy the first op-
portunity be had hadof meetingbisconstituents since his memorable
election twelvemortha ago. He was accompaniedby Mr. William
O'Brien, M.P., Mr.T. D. Sullivan,M.P., and Mr. Bggar, M.P. The
meeting is described as being the largebt ever held in Monaghan.
Its enormous dimensions, and the enthusiasm and earnestness dis-
playedatit,could not fail tocheer Mr.Healy, and to convince him
thathisconduct inParliament was warmly approvedof by the men
who returnedbim. There was nodisplay of Orange hostility. Lord
Rossmore remained insafe quarters in London, and the Monaghan
Oiangemen sensibly remained at home, or, if they attended the
meeting, they in n<» way made their presence offensive. If they
desire to holdademonstration of their own now they are perfectly
free to do so, and they will find thatif they venture to publicly ex-
press theirconvictions on political questions that the Nationalists
willmakenoattempttothwart them.— Nation, August 23.

A curious Chinese superstitionwas exhibitedat San Francisco
the otherday, A Chinaman drovedown to thewharf in an express
waggon, jumpedout and went through a sort of gymnastic perfor-
mance,and thengoing to the vehicle,grabbedabig turtle, which he
threw into the water. This operation was repeated four times, when
the Celestial got into his waggon anddrove up town again. Itwas
learnedoninquiry that the turtles carried with them into thedepths
the sins ofall the Chinese whohad contributedmoney to the fund of
a certain society.

Anoher lesson tobe learned from the NewtownslevraTtmeeting
is thatit ispossibletoorganise andhold a greatpublic demonstration
without the personalco-operation of any of the active members of
the Irish Parliamentary party. There werefully 10,000 people at
thismeeting, and the speakerswereall local men— oneof thembeing
a Protestant tenant-farmer, Mr. William Graham, of Drumquin.
Thisquality of self-relianceis cuewhichshouldbe carefullycultivate^in the provinces,— Nation,Augnst 23,

Friday,October 17. 1884.

THE TUBBERCURRY "CONSPIRACY."

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.
MONAGHAN AND ITS MEMBER.

(Dublin Freeman, August 23.)
A MAN maynot beaprophetin his own country, but a member ofParliament, it is clear, may be a hero in his own county. The
peopleof Monaghan appear tohavemade both prophetand hero oftheir member, Mr. Healy. He was last week thecentral figure inademonstrationwhichmay well be regarded asmarkingan epochin
thehistory of populargatheiiogs in theNorth. Priests from the four
cornersof thecounty, magistrates, merchants, traders, and the re-presentativemenof every class headed the farmers and labourers ofMonaghan who crowded in to hear their member's first formal
account of his stewardship. Such amagnificentmeeting would be astrikingmanifestationof popular power in any partof the country,
t itl8 signally so in theprovinceof Ulster and in the shadow ofLord Rossmore'Bmansion. Of course that spirited noblemanandhispen-and-ink legions wereprevented fromputting in an appearanceby circumstances over which they had nocontrol." Havingbrayedhis bray in thenewspapersagainstMr. Parnell, the decay of Eng-land, and the Church of Rome, LordRossanore wisely swallowed histerrific threatsandreserved himself for another occisioa andanother
manifesto. He was wittily dismissedby Mr. O'Brien, who,ininsti-tuting a comparisonbetween the valiant Wes'enra and Mr. Healy,said the differencebetween the two wasthat while Mr.Healy nevermissed fire.Bomehow or other thehammer of LordEoasmore's revol-
V
c
r

m
M alwayß pettingout of orJer atthecritical time. Thepeopleof Monaghaa have not in the pa^t been accustomed tohear theirmembersrendering an account of their Parliamentary action,muchless have they been accustomed to listen tosuch a narrative of onesession's work as that which it wasin Mr. Healj'spower torepeat.Its effects upon the ears of the independent Orange and Pro-

testant tenant farmers who must necessarily have contributed teswell the monster meeting of last week, as well as npon tho
great body of Mr. Healy's constituents, it is not difficult toconjecture. The member for Monaghandwelt with considerablefer-vourupontheprofound wisdom,practicalsagacity,enormousintelli-gence, andconcentrated patriotism and enthusiasm of the leader ofthe Irish Parliamentary Party, and touched upon the achievementswhich so valuablea leadershiphad accomplished. But none more
readily than Mr. Parnell himself would mete out to Mr. Healy thefull andconspicuous credit that is due to him in connection withthose achievements. If every farmer going out tobis fields in the
morningcan nowremember thathe need haveno dreadof thebailiffwhenhecomeshomeatnight, he is not likely to forget how much heowes for thatassurance to the author to the "Healy Clause." If,too,
the claims of the labourers hivebsen partially regalated, and arerapialy approachingcompleteredress-if,asthehon. memberputit,theIrishcansa is atpresent peaceably proceedingby leapsand bounds tovictory-themenof Monaghanhavenoneed tobereminded of the vig-orousandsleeplesspart whichtheir popularmember hastakeu in thework. The splendidreception they gave him last week, as orderlyas it wasenthusiastic, wasalike an' inspiriting expression of confi-
derce inhis Parliamentary laboursanda crushinganswer to the wild
calls tooutrageof LordRossmore. Mr. Healy wasaccompaniedbya trioof the Irish Party who haveprominently shared with himthehonours of the recent session. The ability, activity,and eloquenceof theparty have been almost nightly representedin theHouse ofCommons by men like Mr. T. D. Sullivan,"Mr. Joseph Bigger, andMr.WilliamO'Brien ;andthere isa ready illustration of theindus-
try which characterises the Irish Nationalist representatives in thecitcumstances that while the four members named were addressing
the Nationalists of Monagban, two colleagues, Mr.Hariingtonand
Mr.Leahy, wereamongthe speakersat a great demonstrationin thecounty Kildare. As at Mouaghan, the meeting at »ld Kilcullenunanimously adopteda s°ries of resolutions endorsing the principles
of theNationalLeague and the Irish Parliamentary Party. Both
meetings area cheering evidence of the activeNational spirit that is
abroadin theNorthas wellas in the South,andareemineutlyexpres-
siveoftheresolutionsof ths countryto work without cessationfor thefinal and greatest triumph.

The following documents are supplied to theDublin Freeman ofAugnst13,by its Tubbercurry correspondent,vrh* wrote on the pre-
viousevening :— r

Ata meeting of the board of euardian? of this union to-day,
Mr.N. U.Devine,oneof the guardians, called the attention of theboardto areport in a local paper, in which it was stated that mem-bers of thfi constabnlaiy had vH<ed an inmate of the workhousenamedM'Manus,and to the fact that the porter's book contained aneutry of a visitof three policemen on the sth met.

The master, havingbeen called before theboard, made the fol-
lowingstatement, which he subsequently handed inin writing:"Ihave been asked by theboard tomake a statementiiTrefer-encetothe visits paid to MichaelM'Manus by members of the police
forse. On the 6thof AugustIwaspresent at'a cMnersation MichaelM'Manus had with Canon Stannton, chaplain of the workhouse,
whenhe (M'Manus)admitted that on theoccasion of thepolice inter-
rogatinghim at thebarrackrespecting: the firingat Mr.Donohoehewasdrunk, having taken before going to the barrack twopintsof
porterand five glasses of whiskey,and that while in the barrack,
Constables Cronin and Sullivangave him a cup of whiskey, which hebelievedcontained at least two glasses. M(Manas complained toCanon Staunton of the visit paid to him by the police, andhe re-
quested of me not to admit themin future, as he believes they
wanted to tamper with him. On a subsequent occasion M'Manusinformedme that Constable Sullivan visitedand suggested thatheshouldmake a written statement,which he (Sullivan) would give to
Sub-InspectorPhillips, who would forwardit to wheremoney couldbe got for him. "JeremiahRoddy, Master."August 18th,1884."

M'Manuswasnext called before theboardandmade the follow-
ingstatement, which he signed :—:

—"
Iaman inmateof the workhousesinae4thJuly.Ihadbeenpre-viously examinedat the Crimes Court held in connection with the

Tubbercurry conspiracy trials. In about three weeks after my
admission to the workhouseIwas visitedby Sullivanand MunnelJy,
members of the R.I.C. Sullivan suggested tome to makea state-
ment for him, whichhe wouldgive to Bub-Inspector Phillips, who
would forwardit to where there would bemoney got for me. Sul-
livancameagain ina few days after and asked me did Ido that. I
answeredIdidnot,nor would I. On sth August Sullivan cameagain,accompaniedby two men, who appeared to be policemen in
plainclothes. He (Sullivan) said he hadmade a mistake about an
answergiven by meto him in the barrack, in reference to Lyonscoming tomy house for food, and askedmea fewtimes didInot say
thatithappenedon thenight Mr.Donohoe was fired at,and almost
insisted thatIshould say so. Idistinctly told him that it did not
occur onthat night, butin three or four nights after, andItold himthatIdid not wantvisits fromhim. Iafterwards hada conversation
with themaster of the workhouse, and told him thatIdidnot wish
toreceive any visits trom the constabulary, andIalso expressed thesame wish to Canon Btaunton, the chaplain, and do so now beforethe board of guardians. Iwish to say now before the board of
guardians thatIwasdeeply under the influenceof drinkon the two
occasionsIwasexamined— first,when in thebarrackwithConstables
SullivanandCronin, who wrotedownmy sta'ement. Iwas suppliedwith half a teacup-full of whiskey andIhad previously drunk five
glasses of whiskey and twopints of porter. Croninsuggerted thatI
■would go out and that it would give me nerve to think of more.
Second

—
Ihad takensix glasses of whiskeybefore Iwas sworn attheCrimes Court.

"(Signed) Michael M-Manus"Witness— J.Roddy, Master."
The following resolution was then proposed by Mr.Devine,

secondedby Mr. Durcan, and unanimously passed:—"That this board,havingheard from themaster thatan inmate
named M'Manus complainedto the chaplainandalso to himself, of
the visits of policemen and detectives, and their conduct in
endeavouring to influence him to give evidence,and holding out to
him inducements if he would make a statement to the district in-
spector in reference to the Tubbercurry prisoners, and the board
having had M'Manus before them, who handedin a statement to
that effect, we direct that in future such persons shall not be per-
mitted to see any inmate of the workhouse except at the special
requestof such inmate and inpresence of the master."

Anapplicationwasmade on Tuesday to the Master of the Rolls
to admit the Tubbcrcurry conspiracy prisonersto bail. HiaLordship
refused the application, the Crown undertaking that the prisoners
shouldbe triedinDublin inOctober.

Temperance clergymen, lawyers, ladies, and doctors use Hop
Bitters, asthey donot intoxicate,bnt restorebrain andnerve waste.Bead.

London, Aug.2.— -Messrs.Thomas Sextonand William Redmond
sailed to-day toattend the Conventionof theIrish National League
of America, whichis tobe heldinBostononthe13thinst,Mr. Sexton
said definitely just before his departure that his s'«ay in America
would be veryshort;thathe had abandoned his contemplated vuit
to Australiaand would return'immediately after the BostonConven-
tion. This is different from his formerly announced progiamme of
making a series ofspeeches from New York to San Francisco.

The manfor Waterfoid has beenchosen, andreturnedunopposed.
The Whig andTory coalition hadnochance in the Southerncounty.
The choice of the county convention held in Dungarvan on Wednis-
day fell on Mr. P.J. Power. J.P., Chairman of the Waterford Board
of Guardians. Mr. John O'Connor,of Cork, refused to become a
candidate,and Mr. Douglas Pyne, whose name was proposed,.with-
drew in favourof Mr. Power,whohadpledgedhimself tosit, act, aod
vote with the Irish party,and to resign if a majorityof that party
calleduponhim to do so.

—
Nation,August 23.
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PJONVENT OF THE SACRED HEART,TIMARU.
Conductedby theReligious of theSacredHeart.

Under the patronage of hieLordship the RightRev. Dr.Redwood
LordBishopofWellington.

The Conventisa fine spaciousbuilding, most favourably locatedmoneof the pleasantest parts of the city. The site is elevatedhealthy andbeautiful,commanding asplendidviewof the oceanand
distantsnowy mountains. The Grounds are extensive, allowing a
great range for out-doorexerciseandamusements;and thebuildingsareprovidedwitheveryrecentimprovementcondnciveto healthandcomfort.

Payments to be made, at least, quarterly, in advance.For furtherparticularsapply to the__ REV. MOTHER SUPERIOR.
SINGING.

Ti/fISS MARY HUME receives Pupils for Fixing and
Producing the Voice on the latest Scientific Principles—in.

Privateand Class lessons.
Circularsand Termsather rooms at the Dresden Piano PepSt,

27 PrincesStreet.

SACRED HEART HIGH and SELECT SCHOOLS
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

Conductedby theReligiousov "Notbe Dame des Missions,"
barbadoes street, christohvrch.

Re-openedon Thursday, 24th of January,at 9.30 a.m.Application forboardersandday pupils tobemade,between theboursof10 a.m.and6 p.tn.
For furtherparticularsapply to theBey. MotherPrioress.

MARIST BROTHERS' SCHOOL
Wellington.

A FEW VACANCIES FOR BOARDERS.
TheTerms are:

BoardandTuition ... ... ... £36 per Annum.Beddingand Washing ... ... ... 3 do.Fees payablequarterly in advance.Boardersarecharged nothing extra for French and DrawingPiano,twoguineas per quarter.Boyspreparedfor Civil Service Examinations.For Fartherparticulars apply to
REV. BROTHER DIRECTOR,

Wellington.

£<ALLAN AND GALLAWAY,
SOLICITORS,

Jetty Stbeet, Dunbdin,
Have Sections for SaleinSouth DunedinonEasy Terms, and

money to lendtobuildthereon.
WINTER SEASON, 1884.

NICHOLAS SMITH
Begsto announcethathehas just openedhisFirstShipment of

NEW WINTER GOODS,
Consistingof New Dress Stuffs inCashmeres,Foules,CostumeCloth,
FrenchMerinos, Pompadours, Galateas, Sateens, French Cambricsetc.,etc. Noveltiesin Fancy Goods. Novelties in Millinery. No-
velties ineveryDepartment. Also,

WINTER CLOTHING,
Inendless variety. Special valueinBoy'sand Youih'sSuits; specia
lineof Mens' GeelongTweedTrousers andVests (all wool), 21s 6d
worth27s6d. NewestPatternsinRegattaand Oxford Shirts. Softand HardFeltHats,inallthe latest shapes. New Shapes in LinenCollars,Scarves,Bows,Studs,andTies,Handkerchiefs,Gloves,Braceetc.,etc. The Cheapest House in Town.

NICHOLAS SMITH,
The Cash Draper,

33 GeorgeStreet, near the Octagon.

TDOSS & MoNEILL, w fT?
"
TV" * «X\> HarvestTools, Guns, Powder,and all

kindsof
IRONMONGBBS, SPORTING AMMUNITION,

Cheese Presses, Curd Mills, Chaff-, Cutters,
Pbinces Stbeet, Fencing Wire, Wire Netting, Barb

Wire, andallkindsof
DUNEDItf FURNISHING & GENERAL'

IRONMONGERY.
NOTICE.

StiDscryptims to the New Zealand Tablet should be made
payable to John F. Pevrin,Manager, Octagon, Dunedin, or P.O.pox 143. Ordert/or the paper, and all business communicationsshouldbe addressedto theMstftager.

I> R O W N> .. '

J? W IN G

& C°-
Have the pleasure to notify that they have suc-
ceeded ineffecting thepurchase fromtheDirectors
of c

OAMARU WOOLLEN FACTORY,
atadiscount of One-third off Manufactured Cost,
the ENTIRE STOCK of LADIES' DBESS
TWEEDS. The Sock consists of about 5800 Yards
of perfectly New Goods, all splendid Colourings,

. Shades, and Designs, and are confidently recom-
mendedas areally serviceablematerial.

BROWN SWING AND CO.
respectfully suggest an early inspection of these
decidedBargains. Thequalityis such thatit can-

not failtosecureavery rapidsale.

1694 YARDS LADIES' DRESS TWEED, Is. 6d.
2173 YARDS LADIES' DRESS TWEED, Is. 9d.
2016 YARDS LADIES' DRESS TWEED, Is. lid.

N.B.
—

These Goodsare honestly worth Three Shillings and Six
penceper yard.

PATTERNS FREE BY POST UPON APPLICATION.
PRINCES STREET,DUNEDIN.

T O H N HARBOR ~O~W~f
PROFESSIONAL SHIRT CUTTER,

Victobia Chambbbs, Manse st.

DUNEDIN.

White Shirts, , ")
French Cambric Shirts, {MEASURE

OxfordShirts,
Flannel Shirts, ! or

Sleeping Suits, [
Nightshirts, PATTERN

Collars andCuffs,
Etc., Ktc. J ONLY.

'

, Patterns of ColouredMaterial.

xH^'-kS^ and Instructions for fielf-

£ <>*>*%■*" Measurement, Post Free .on***%++* Application

SHIRTS RE-FRONTED ETC.

THE MOBGIEL TWEEDS
ABE MANUFACTURED BY THE

"VTEW ZEALAND CLOTHING FACTORY
Intoeveryvariety of Garments for MEN'S,BOYS',and
YOUTHS' WEAR,andcanbepurchasedby the Public
atall their23 BRANCHES, FROM INVBRCAEGILL

toAUCKLAND atFACTORY PRICES.

blankets;,
mercery;,

HA T S, A N D

HOSIERY
At WholesalePrices.

Dunedin Bban oo h
—

CORNER OF OCTAGON, PRINCES STREET



during the recess the defenceof the principal seaport towns in theColony;but they would not pledge themselves as to whatfurtheraction might be taken.-TheHon.SirJ.Vogelmoved the secondread,
ingof the West Coast (MiddleIsland)and NelsonRailwayBills Insupportof themotion he urged the vast extentof mineral resourceswith whichthe districtsinquestionabounded. These wereto agreatextentleft dormant inoqnsequenceof thegreat difficulty andexpenseincurred by parties prospecting thecountry. The prices of rationsalone were far inexcessof those paid inany other district in theColony,and on that accountalone the landwas,practically speakine,lockedup. Withrailwaycommunicationthisdearthwouldbe ereatlyalienated, and the resources of the place have a fair chance ofdevelopment. Inyears past theWest Coast of this Islandhad beenmorean appendage of Australia thenit wasof this Colony. Railway
communication would obviatethatdifficulty, andplacoitinits properposition inrelation to the rest of the Colony. Ithad been allegedtbat this measurewas part of theborrowing scheme of the Govern-ment. That, however, he believed,upon morecareful considerationthey wouldsee wasnot the case. The bill, asthey knew it,simplyprovided for a company taking up this work. The debate wasadjournedto Monday.

The TapanuiCourierreportssomethingnew iathehunting line "
A great treat is in store for the sportingpeople of this districtonSaturday afternoon, whenthe hounds will be thrownoff immediatelyafter thecloseof theFarmers'Clubmeeting,at 4 p.m. Mr. JTaeaartwill arrive with the houndsto-morrow, and should sufficient induce-ment offer, asecond run will takeplaceonMonday. The redcoatsintend to turn out in full force, and we understand that several ofthe fairsexmeanto be "inthe hunt." The meeting will takeplaceon the racecourse,and theadmission tothe course willbe Is todefrayexpenses. Thedrag-line over which the hunt will take place willba
inviewof the grandstand.

At the meeting of the Auckland Chamber of Commerca thefollowing proceedings took place in relationto the ParliamentaryCommittee'sreporton theNorth IslandTrunk Railway :— Mr Breesaidwhatin hia opinionthey shouldgo in for now was a branch linetoTaranaki. Mr.MMillau said they should stand out for the line
viaStratford,and fightitonSand instruct their members thatit wasessential to their city and their traie that that should be the lineadopted. Mr. Vaile moved that the Chamber should pomotea large public mass meeting, and put on a determinedface aga'nst this central route. He would be in favour ofdoing without the railway rather than have this route, for he waiconvinced they would be better without any railway atall tbanvthijcentral railway. Aucklandshould havea say in ths selectionof theroute,and they should set their faces against the Southern membersdeciding for them iv favour of the central line. Mr.L. D.Nathanquite concurred with Mr. Vaile. The late- Ministry, he remindedthem,hadalwayspromised to support theline to Stratford, and letAucklandmembers nowback them up in theposition that what they
wouldhave was this or nothing. Mr,M'Millanreminded themthatthe votes of Auckland members had prevented this route beingadopted. After some further discussion the resolution to call apublic meeting wasadopted.

Intelligencehas been receivedfrom PitcairaIsland thatEliza-bath Young, the last of the first generation, died recently, aged95years. She was the third child bornon the island, and was thedaughter of Mills, the gunner's mateof the Bounty.
Another smartshock of earthquake wasexperiencedyerterdtv atChristchurch. J

A young man named Edward Organ wasmissed at Oamaru,about a week ago, andit was surmised that he had falleninto thecreek thatruns through the town. This surmise turned out to becorrect, for his body was found in the creek on Thursday night.
Aninquest was held, when a verdict of "Accidental death" wasreturned.

Amannamed WilliamM'Cracken was found dead inhi9hut atForestHill,near Winton, onThursday night. He had been dead
;apparently some days. No foul play is suspected,but an inquest!willprobably beheld.

Another fire occurredinDee Street,Inveicargill,yesterdaymorn-ing. The alarm was given at5.15 a.m., when the shopof Mr. WBrown, draper, was observedtobe on fire. The Brigade wereearly
inattendance, butthis part of the block consisted of six woodeatenements, and nothing couldbe done with the appliances inuse tosave them. The flames spread rapidly, andonly stopped-in theirprocess when the corner of theblock was reached. The following
buildings weredestroyed:— W. Brown, draper;Moody, fishmonger;Bteans, hairdresser;Crawford, boarding-house ;Biordan.fruiterer:and Tomlinson,saddler. The brick warehonseof Sargood, Bon,andEwen, to therearof thewoodenhouses, was indanger for a time,butwassaved through thepulling down of the intermediate structures.No stock wassaved fromBrown's, but a gooddeal wassaved from thertther places. The shopin which the fire broke out was next to thebrick premisesdestroyed somemonths ago, and now being rebuilt.InadUtion to thebuildings named, thebranch shopot H.August wa*also destroyed. The following are the insurances :— Brown andMoody s Bhops (owned by J Kingsland and Sons), £200 in theColonial, £100 in theLiverpool and London and Globe, £100 in theBoyal,arid £100 in the Victoria ;Brown's stock £150 in tbeSouthBritish and 100 in the Hanseatic. There wasnothing on Moody'sttock. Steans' and Crawford's buildings (ownedby O. Freeman),£400 in theLiverpoolandLondon and Globe; Steans' stock, £100in the Colonial :Crawford's furniture, £100 in the Hanseatic, and£120 in the Liverpool and London and Globe; Riordan'a andTomlinson's buildings, £250 in the Australian Mercantile Union(£l5O of whichis reinsured),and Equitable, £200 ;Riordan'e stock,£50 in the Hanseatic; Tomlinson's stock; £200 in the AustralianMercantileUnion, and £200 in the Fire Insurance Association " HAugust'sbuildings, £100 inthe NorthBritish, and his furniture £50» theStandard and £50 in theUnion. The total insurancesamountto«2570. Additionalinsurances:Steang1stock, £160 intheLondonandLancashire; August'sbuilding, £200 inthesame office.
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Newsof theWeek.
Friday.

Ik the House of Representatives yesterday,replying to Mr. Pearson,the Hon. Mr. Stout said Government would be quite willing toappointanunpaidcommissionertoinquireinto the individual casesof the unemployed. Toenable him to speak to the question, Mr.Seddon moved the adjournment. He maintained that an unpaid
commissioner wouldnot meet the requirementsof theease. Itwouldbe only wealthy men who could afford todo the work for nothing.~% ,thVeßulfc w<>uld be that great injustice wonld be done. Mr.O Callaghan said there could be no doubtbut that great hardshipswere being endured. The wages offeredby Government— 4s 6d perday— wasnot sufficient for the exigenciesof the case. TheHon.Mr.Stout said that Government would do its best tomeetthe require-ments of thecase. If apaidcommissionerwasnecessary, then thatwould be done. The men whorefused 4a 6dper day hadbeenofferedpiecework,andsomeof those whoacceptedmade asmuch as10s perday. Itwasonlyihe useless class of men who were complaining—
On the motion of Mr. Brown the Gold Duties Abolition Bill'wasreported,read a third time andpassed.—Sir GeorgeGrey moved thesecond 'reading of the ParliamentaryUndersecretaryof StateBill.The object of this measure was to provideaParliamentaryunder-secretary who, unlike thatof the Old Country, was tobe unfetteredby thepermanent undersecretary. The permanentundersecretaryshould simply occupy,the position of a head clerk. The proposaliwould have the effect of training a cla«s of mea in the duties ofaffairsof theStatein a mannerin which theycoullnotbeotherwiseeducated. By that means they would bring aknowledgeof affairsof the country to bear upon their deliberationswhich would be ofgreat service toParliament. Again, theCivil Service was becomingan isolated class, and to agreat extentan irresponsibleclass. TheParliamentary undersecretary would be a man coming from theranks,of thepeople,andassuch he would feel the responsibility ofoffice; as well as the responsibility he held tothepublic. Questionput that the bill be nowreadasecond time— ayes,25;noes,-33.The Cambridge railway was formally openedon Tuesday.

Very favourableaccountshavecome to hand from the SouthernCrossPetroleumCompany,Gisborne. No.3boreis down180ft.,andis now passing through a hard, close-grained flagstone, said to bensually found above and between oil-sands. It is aightly porouu,permittinggas andasmall quantity of oiltorise.Fathers Ahem and Sauzeau, while returning from Wallingford
to Waipawa onWednesday, were thrownout of a trap through thehorse Bhying. Father Ahera wasbruised,and Father Sauzeau's leewas broken.

It seems to me (Wellington correspondent of the Zyttelton
Tirn£s) that thesessionwilllast agooddeallonger thanappearedlikelya few days back. Manymembersarebecoming anxious togetback totheir-.business and their homes, but much still requirestobe donehere, and it looks more than likely that theywill perforcehave toremain into November to clear off everything comfortably andproperly. Governmentarepartly responsiblefor this,showingnoneof that indecent haste, as it has been called, to force throughestimates and their own measures, to which erenow wehave beenaccustomed.

The Times announces that the Imperial Cabinethas definitelydecided to adopt stringent measures to put a stop to the encroach-
ments on territory in Bechuanaland by the Boers, and to preventthe continuance of the present lawless treatment of thenativesinthatdistrict.

Further fighting has taken place in Tonquin, and theFrenchhaveeverywhereprovedvictorious. Theyarenowadvancing on theChinese position on the frontier.
A Hamburg firm has contracted to supply the GermanNavy

withcoal atNew Britainand theMarshallIslands."The Standardpublishes the followingas theGovernmentschemeofredistribution :— The bill assigns toEnglish counties231membersboroughs 229 members. Wales:Counties18 members, boroughs 12members. Scotland:Counties 36 members, boroughs 32. IrishCouuties, twomembers foreach, andad boroughs whose populationsare under 10,000 will hi merged into the counties. The city ofLondon will be represented by onemember toevery 80,000 inhabi-tants.
A camel corps, composed of Canadians, have started up theNileforKhartoum. SeveralArab sheiks between Snendy andKhar-

toumhavearrived at Ambukal, onthe Nile,and tendered their sub-mission to the commander of the British force stationed there.Osman Digua has retired from Soualtim andabandonedhis attackupon the town. The neighbourhood isnow free from hostile Arabs.News, however, has been received from the inland districts ofNorthern Nubia, stating that Oaman. Digna is now harassing thefriendly tribes, and has-massacred a large number of womenandchildrev belongingto them
One of the chief events of the week in Dunedin took placeyesterday, when themarriage of Mr.King, of Tapanui,toMiss Hilleldest daughter of Mr. Charles Hill,of the Kaikorai Valley, wassolemnised inSt.Joseph's Church, HisLordship the Bishop,assistedby theKey.Father Purton,0.5.8.,officiating,andafterwardsactingascelebrantof thenuptialMass.— Thebride,whohadforsomeyearstakena leading part in the choir of the church, was given away by heruiicle. Mr.KdwardCarroll,of Mornington,andwasattendedby threebridesmaids,— the Misßes. MaryHill,Martin, andNettleton,and three

tiny train-beareis— the Misses Fagan (2)and Purton,herdress beinga magnificant creme marveux trimmed with satin and broche,
and those of thebridesmaids,creme and pale blue satin. Atthe
conclusion of theceremonywhich exclusiveof the weddinggues's,hadattracted alargenumber of peopleto the church, Mr. C. Waud, the
lateorganist,playedMendelssohn's"WeddingMarch."

Satubdat.
In the House of Representatives yesterday, replying to Mr.Dargaville, the Hob. B. Stoat sjud Goverameafc would consider

11
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MUTUAL LIFE ASSOCIATION
OF AUSTRALASIA.

Established1869.
'Incorporatedby Act of Parliament

HeadOffice for New Zealand:81Queenstreet, Auckland.
Dibectobs :-

Arthur Heather,Esq. A.G.Horton, Egg.
Medical Ofjpioeb:

T.B.Kenderiue,Esq,M.R.C.S. England
Bankbbs:

TheBank of New Zealand.
Solicitobs:

Messrs. Whitaker,Russell and Buddie.
PrincipalOffice :Sydney, N.S.W.

Branch Offices also at Brisbane,Melbourne,~ . andAdelaide.
BONUS YEAR, 1884.

POLICIES effected before 30thJune, 1884
will participate in the

DIVISION OF PROFITS
which willbemade as at thatdate.

At the last Investigation— viz,,30thJune,
1879— a surplus of £11,000 was shown, outof funds amounting to £112,746, by anabso-lutely pure premium valuatiou. At the close
of thepresent quinquennium it maybe con-
fidently expected the
INVESTED FUNDS WILL EXCEED

03- £350,000 .^
The Association'sPolicies are indefeasiblefrom dateof issue, and nonforfeitable while

surrender value lasts.
ItsConservativeManagement securesbusi-

ness at aLower Rate of Expenditure than
any other Mutual Life Office established in
Australia within the last 30 year*,and care-
ful selectionof lives has requiteiiu'a remark

-
abie rtductiouof its yearly niorta.iiy expe-
i\etxv, as r<-gai\is nuruoe;,amount, and ptr-

1ceutageon exUiiag assurances.
For lables of tiato* andlull particulais

apply at theheai Head Office, or auy of t c
Agencies throughout the Colony.

J. I'.'SL'iilNG,
Diß'iict A^cat for Otago.

/I AND T. YOU NG,
Importers, WatchmakersandJewellers,

80, i'rincea streol, Dunediu,
Have JustLanded, exship DuneJin, aud

Suez Mail bieamer, largeshipmentsof Gold
and Silver Watches; Gold and Silver
Jewellerb;Enghsn, French and American
clocks;Siuer and ifilectro-plated goods,etc.
selected by their Mr. Ueorge Young, from
the leading manufacturers iv England and
the Continent.

G. and T. Youug, froa. the fact of their
buying from the manufacturers direct, aud
for cash, and havingnocommissions to pay
are in a position to supply the very beat,
qualityof goodsat pricescousiderably lowet
than those who pm-ctiasein ihemarket? heio.Note the address :—:

—
80, Princes street, Dunediu;Great NortajRoad, Timaru;au«l Thames street,Oamaru.

WINTER GOODri.

IM A R T IN" .. Has Just landed
15 CASES NEW GOODS,

Winter Coatings
Winter Suitings
Winter Trousering
Winter Vestings

Celluloid Collars
Titanic Umbrellas
I.MARTIN'S

FIBST-OLASS TAILOBING ESTABLISHMENT
Priuces Stseet,j

SOUTH DUNEDIN HOLET,
Main Street, SouthDunedin.

THOMAS HEFFERNAN, Pboprietob.
TheProprietor wishes to informhis friends

and thepnblic generally that he is nowpre-
paredto snpply first-class accommodationfor
BoardersandTravellers. The tramspass the
door every tew minutes from Post Office.
Good Stabling andLooseBoxes.

THOMAS HBFFERNAN, Proprietor.

ILLIAMREID,
Wholesaleand Retail

SEED MERCHANT,NURSERYMAN,kc.
HighStbeet,

(GrandHotelBuildiDgs), DUNEDIN.
Catalogue andPriceListonApplication.
Ihaveavery large stock of Seeds— all of

the verybest that can be obtained— of Gar-
den Flower,Agricultural, and Clover Seeds,
whichIsell attheLowestPossible Prices.

My Stock of Fruit audForest Treeß areall
grownby myself on thepoorest exposedland1could procure, therefore they are sure to
thrive well no matter whereplanted,which
is themost importantpartin tree-planting.

Pot Flowerscut for parties;Bouquets for
Balls and Weddings on the shortest notice.

rriHE EQUITABLE INSURANCEIASSOCIATION OF NEW ZEALAND.
Head Office:

BondandRattray streets, Dunedin.
Boabd of Dibbctobs:

E. B. Cargill, Esq., Chairman.
JamesHazlett,Esq. A. Scoullar,Esq.
Jameß Hogg, Esq. W. Gregg, Esq.
F.Meenan,Esq. H.Guthrie,Esq.

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCES
Of EveryDescriptionat

LOWEST RATES.
W. O. KIRKCALDY,

Manager.

AgentsandCanvassers Wanted for Town,
Suburbs,and Country.

TTISITORS to CHRISTCHURCHy and those with engagements in the
City requiring the convenience and comfort
ofa horne

—
nearthe business centre,andin

the immediate vicinity of the church and
Convent Schools,

—
should stay at Mrss

Keenan's EtfNISKILLEN.' BOARDING-
HOUSE,Barbadoes Street South.

First-classaccommodation for families.

R O W N HOTEL
Rattbay Stbekt,

DUNEDIN.
This Hotel is situated in a most central

position, and affords splendid Accommoda-
tion to thepublic.

Single and Double Bedrooms. Suites of
Roomsfor families.Hot, Cold, andSh<r, ex Baths. Passengers
calledfor early trains,.

One of Alcock's Prize Billiard Tables.
Terms liberal.

P. KELIGHER, Proprietor.

"13UY NO OTHER MAKE BUI

X£oHP|s\ ChADWICK'S

I^HhflVS'Yi supersixcord

fe\^^FJSJ COTTON
It is unsurpassed.

To be had atallRetail Drapers.
Role Wholesale Agents.

BALGOOU SON & EWEX,
Dunedin,
Christcburcb,
Auckland,
lvvercajgill.

npHE SOOTH BRITISH INSUR-JL ANCE COMPANY
Effects Insuranceson verydescription

of Property at
LOWEST CURRENT BAT.ES,

Claims Promptly Settled.
Office:Livebpool Stbeet,Dunedin.

T^RANCIS MEENAU
WholesaleandRetail

PRODUCEAND PROVISION.MERCHANT
Gbeat Kino-stbeet, Dunrmn

(Opposite Hospital.;

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

J LEWIS desires to inform thepub-" lie that he still continues the UN-
DERTAKINGBUSINESSas formerly at the
Establishment,152 Georgestreet,Dunedin. -

Funerals attended, inTown or Country
withpromptness sac economy.

TTALLY AND CO.
GENTLEJIENS OUTFITTERS,

95 Geobge Street,
DUNEDIS,

Wouldsolicit theattention of gentlemenvto
their Stock of

NEW HOSIERY

NEW GLOVES

'NEW HATS

NEW SCARFS

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT

: VERY BEST MAKES

FIRST-CLASS VALUE

EVERY NOVELTY

WM < L A R E N," TAILOR AND CLOTHIER,
Pbinces S'jbeet,

(Second door from Dowlitig Street)

DUNEDIN.

SUPREME COURT HOTEL

KTUAKT STREET, DUNEDIN.

C. O'DRISCOLL Proprietor.



. Yesterday morning a fire broke out in the upper partof thebuilding occupiedby Messrs. A.and J. Macfarlane in Maelaggan St.,Dnnedm,buthavingbeennoticedin time by Sergeant Slattery, wasextinguished before much damage hadbeen done.Later intelligence from Formosashows that the report of theoccupation of Tamaui byAdmiral Lespes was incorrect. The town
is still in the possession,of the Chinese troops, and the Frenchbombardment has continued daily. The local forces ara strongly
entrenched intheneighbourhoodofTamsui, andall efforts todislodgethem as yet haveproved unavailing. Dispatcheshavebeen Teceivedfrom fonqmn stating thatan engagement has takenplace betweemalorceof Chinese,numbering6000 men,and the French troops,underGeneral Negrier,at Kep. The action lastedfor five honrs, when theChinese fled,having sufferedheavily from the French fire. GeneralNegner lost 21men killedand50 wounded, and washimselfwoundedslightly. The Chinese have been defeated at Loo Chung by theFrench. Their loss is estimated at1000, while thatof theFrenchwasonly25. The French authoritiesareboardingEnglish merchantsteamersbothat Amoy andFormosa.

The StandardexplainsthattheRedistribution schemepublishedby themwasonly oneof several thatis atpresent before theCabinet.CommodoreErskine has been instructed to proclaim a Britishprotectorateover the southern shoresof New Guinea and the islandsimmediately adjacent. This stephas beentaken in accordancewithMr. Gladstone's reply to the question asked on the subject by SirWilliamMacartburin theHouse of Commons ontbe 11thofAugust
Itis currently reported that aconferenceon matters relatingtothe Congo willbeheldinBerlininNovember.
An important conference, attended by numerous British andColonialrepresentativeshassat toconsider the situationof affairs inSouth Africa. Among the principal speakers were Sir WilliamMacarthur and theRight Hon.W. E.Forster,bothof whomstronglyurged that the Imperial Government should take steps to enforcethe provisions of the convention concluded with the TransvaalRepublic in1881.
A cyclone of unusual force passed over tbe island of Sicily, anddid an enormous amount of damage. Its effects were felt mostseverely at Latonia, a townon the east coast, and hundredsof theinhabitantsaresaid tohavebeenkilledor wounded.

Monday.

The InvercargilliVfenw says""— "Through thefrequencyandextentof thefireß inInvercargillcertain Insurancecompanieshavedecided,weareinformed, to abolish theiragencieshereat once. Thisdeaisionshould act as a farther incentive tothe citizens to provide improvedmeans for coping with the destroying element. Feweragenciesmeansless competitionanddecreased competition probably signifies higherrates, orgreater difficulty toget insuranceat anypricefor property indangerous situations. Representatives from the Australian Mercan-tile Company, Mr. Hannah,agent; theUnitei Company, Mr. Per-kins, agent;and the Standard, Mr.J. G. Ward, agent; are now inInvercargill for the purpose of investigating claims in connectionwith the late fire; anditisreportedthatat least one of these officeshas decidedtocease business altogether in this town. The OnionCompany resolvedsome time ago to take no more risks here, andother Companies have talked about the possibility of their withdraw-ing. Should themovement extendany further among the insurance
companies the look out is a veryblue oneindeed. Were it tobecomegeneral, a few weeks hence the hundreds of thousands of pounds
worth of propertyin this large townwould be absolutely uninsured.And it wouldbe of nouse to think of recourse to the remedy some-times suggested as acheck to excessive insurancerateß— a local com-
pany. Considering tberisk such aninstitution would have to run,its charges wouldof necessity have tobe enormous."

—
And this waswritten beforelast week's fire.

Mr. Cussenhas comeintoKihikihi from theKing country, the
triangulation survey having been completed connecting the Taupo
country with Kihikihi, the starting point. Next week Mr. Cussenwill proceed to Mokau district to carry out triangulation survey
there.

ThomasKliver,a Norwegian,26 yearsof age, a single man, wa3drowned on Saturday afternoon in the lagoon at the South Spit,Hokiiika. The body is supposed tohave been washedinto theriver
andout seawards. He formerly sailed out of Dunedin, and arrivedhere in the Elibank Castle. Three years ago deceased was working
for Maher,contractor for theprotective workson SouthBeach.An Auckland paper says agood story is told by old identities
at Wellington, at the expense of Mr. Dick, whose Parliamen-
tary career has been brought to such a sudden termination.The story runs that in the old days of Provincialism ascare existedin Otago inconsequence of therapid spreadof thistles,
and theirextermination wasprayed for on allhands. Mr. Dick wasthenProvincialSecretary, andimpressed with the necessity of sup-pressing the evil, he introduceda measure having that object in
view. There was,however,strong opposition to theBillon thepart
of some of the"canny

"Scots, so with the object of convincing the
sceptical few of therapid growthof thistles, Mr.Dickhad twoplaced
in flowerpots and tookthem to the Council Chamber. He was first,there, andhadarrranged the potted thistles on either side of him
whenMr. Fulton, now member for Taieri,strolled in. Immediately
afterwardstbe sound of many feet indicated the approach of themembers, andFulton, affectinganxiety, exclaimed,"Quick, quick ;
put away your thistles;tbe Councillors are coming." "

Why ?
"

Mr.
Dick innocently enquired. "

Well." Mr. Fulton rejoined, "if they
see them they will think youhaven't finished your lunch yet1

"
The fourth annualmeetingof theCanterbury Farmers' Co-opera-

tive Association was held yesterday. The profit for the year was
£408. Tbe workingcapital nowamounts to £8269, beingan increase
of £500 during theyear. The sum of £893, being & per cent, dis-
count onlast year'spurchases,has been placed to the credit of in-
dividual shareholders. The bad debts incurred during the year
amounted to £258. Thebank overdraft is £2821. No dividendwas
declared. '

■
'

Iunderstand (writes the Wellington correspondent of the Lui' -'
teloK Times) thatan idea hasgot abroad in Ohristchurch that the
Westport and GreymouthHarbourBillshave fallen through. Thisis
not the case, and they now stand upoa the order-paper among the
orders of the day for committal. What happened m reference to
them wasthis : Thebills were introduced in the first instance asgeneral publicbills;the Speaker ruled that inhis opinion they werelocalbills, andcould not be proceeded with. The Government thenmovedfor a suspensionof the Standing Ordersrelative to localbills,
so that they might be proceededwith all the sameas general publicbills, To Buspend the StandingOrder itis requisite that two-thirds
of themembers should be present. Upon that particular occasion
there were not enough members in the House, and in case there
shouldnot be enough thenext day the Governmentintroduced a bill
coveringboth harbour.*,andmaking themattera generalpublicbill,
whichcouldbe goneon with as usual. Subsequently the StandißgOrders weresuspended. Both bills passed the second reading.andasthere was thennonecessity for whatmaybe termed the"bogusbill,"
whichhadbeen introducedincaseof accidents, this wasdischarged
from the orderpaper. Hence the error whichhas arisen withregard
to this matter. Imay sayfurther thatthey have beenreferred toaSelect Committee,and willbecommitted in the form in which that
SelectCommittee has left them. Tneborrrowing powers havebeen
largely Bhorn, and the Government guarantee is also very hardly
dealt with;in fact, ifmuch moramutilatiou goe3 on, there will because tosing, withLadyJane,"Littlewill be leftof meinthe coming
by-and-bye."

The Thames Star,of October1,gives the following particulars
concerniag theNew PrinceImperialmine.

—
The shaftwill be down'

80ft. below No. 6 level by theend of the week, and as soon as the
guides havebeenplacedinpositiona start will be made to cut out
the No.7 levelchamber, which will be 70ft. below No. 6. At the
latter level the winza toconnect with No.7 is down about15ft. The
country continuesof avery favourableclass for gold, and the leader
is also of a fair size,especially in the western end, where there is a
foot wideof good lookingquartzshowing. A clay seam appears to
havesomewhat disturbedthe lodein theeasternead,,butitismaking
solid againunder it. Tbe minerals visible areexcellent,andso long
as thepresentclass of country continues thereneed ba no fear of the
reef not proving auriferous. In the stopes, work is being continued
asusual, and payable gradedirt is coming to hand, A few rounds
of stone weresecuredfromthe footwall leader yesterday afternoon,
gold being left showing. Not more than three stopes have been
carried up to the break,but at the winze the last but one has just
beencommenced, thoughboth these latter stopes will behigher than
usual. AtNo. 5 level,a winzeis being sunk 130ft. east of the cross-
cut todetermine the truecourse of the lead. It is down 12ft. and
tbereef is a fine solid body of stone 16 inches wide. As soonas this
winzeis downabont 40ft., supposing the reef to maintainits sizs, the
manager will resumedriving east at No.6level. The other workings
in themine are being continued asusual.

The English and German Governments arenowdiscussing the
questionof the appointmentof amixedcommission to adjudicate on
the conflicting claims of English and German subjects at Angra
Pequena. The German Governmentinvite the Powers interested to
send delegates toa conference to beheld in Berlin iaNovembernext
toconsider thebest means to secure the freedom of commerceon the
Congo and Niger Rivers.

Telegramshavebeenreceived fromDongola with, de.ails of the
treacherous massacre of Colonel Stewart's party by the Arab3at
Wady-sl-Homar. The newsstates that the whole jnrty were not
killed,but that the livesof 14 of them werespared by the Arabs,
whohold themprisoners. General Lord Wolseley has ordered the
Mudir's troops at Merawi,a town 39 miles belowthe fourth cataract
of tbe Nile,to rescueor ransomtheprisoners.

Two explosions of dynamite occurred outside Parliament
Buildings at Quebec on Saturday. The edifice was considerably
damaged, and several workmen who were in the neighbourhood
were injured. Nothing is yet knownas to thecause of the explo-
sions.

The announcement that aBritish protectorateis tobe forthwith
established overaportion |of New Guinea is now fully confirmed.
Commodore'Erßkinehas beenordered toproclaim aprotectorateover
the southern coasts of the i&land eastward of the 141st degree of
longitude, as well as over the islands adjacent to tbe coast. The
British Government have, however, decided that for the present
settlement inthe territoryand islands shall be prohibited.

Tuesday.

IntheHouse of Representativesyesterday Mr. Dowuie Stewart
and theHon. Mr. Stout presenteda petitionIrom residents in Otago
in favour of the Bible inSchoals.— Mr. Holmes presenteda petition
from theFreethought Society of Ohristcburch protesting against the
passing of anyblasphemy laws inNew Zealand, seeing that there is
no Statereligionin the Colony.— The Hon.Mr. Stont m*de the fol-
lowing statement as to the order of business. The Government
lookeduponthe followingaspolicy bills, and wouldpush them for-
wardat once, in anticipation of the delivery of the Public Works
Statement and thepassing of the Estimates:

—
East and West Coast

(Middle Island) andNelson Railway Bill,District RailwaysLeasing
andPurchasing Bill, Government Insurance Association Bill, and
theWest Coast Harbour Bills. They would push these onat once
andget them to theUpper House, so as toavoidapractice that had
hitherto gained ground— viz., of important measures of this kind
going to theLegislative Council at the closing hours of the session.
There wereother bills, but Government would reserve its statement
respecting them until a future date.— Mr. Wakefield resumed the
debate on the secondreading of the East and West Coast (Middle
Island)and Nelson Railway Bill. The motion for tbe second reading
was put

—
ayes, 39 ;uoes,12. On the motion that thebill be no3

reada second time, theHod. Sir J. Vogelsaid that tbePublic Works
Statementwas not peitinent to this question. Their aim wastoget
these measures forward to the Council, sothat theymight have time
to consider them during the time the House was engagedonthu
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fublic Works Statement and the balance of the Estimates- He
quoted from Mr. Wakefield's hustings speeches to show that the
provisions of the bill were precisely those he advocatedon that
occasion, despite his attitude towards tbe bill now. Asregarded
the 50 percent, of landproposedby thebill,they wouldbsready to
have that proposaldiscussed inCommittee. Itwasquite consistent
to do away with the Bailway Construction Act and yet take
advantage of some of the less objectionable provisions of that
measure, asthey now proposed doing. The bill was read a second
time andordered tobe committed the following day.

Mr.Ptour, Premier of New Zealand, has informedMr. Service
(saystbe Argtit) thathis Governmentcannot concur in theproposal

-that they should contribute towards the re-surveying of Bass and
Banks Straits, assuggestedby the MelbourneChamber ofCommerce
and the Merchant Shipping and Underwriters'Association. They
consider that according to the custom whichhasprevailedamong
the AustralasianColoniesit is the duty of Victoria andTasmania to
bear the costof the work,but,inconcluding, Mr. Stout says:— "I
trust youwillnot regard this reply as evincing disinclination on the
part of New Zealand toshareinall snch united action on the part
of these Colonies as may affect matters in which they are jointly
concerned." Inanother communication Mr. Stout says that bis
Government has considered Mr.Griffith's billto prevent the influx
of French criminalsinto tbe Colonies, and thinks thatit wouldbe
bettertoallow thematter to Btand overuntil federationis achieved.

CharlesHallwasdrownedatWhangaroa while rafting timber.
JohnStratford, an old settler, died at Wellington on Sunday,

aged79. He arrived in the ship Cuba in 1838, and was the first
iona fide settler who steppedashore inPortNicholson.

Anumberof employees connected with this journal (says the
DunedinHerald) met onSaturday evening for the purposeof pre-
mating a handsomegold locket to Mr.W. A.W. Wathen, late chief
reporterof thie journal, whois about toproceedto Australiaenroute
for England. Mr. H. E. Muir, on behalf of the companionship,
spokeof Mr. Wathen's long connection with the Press of this city,
aadtothe esteemin which he washeldby a largenumber of friends
throughout the Province,and concludedbyhoping thatthose present
might have thepleasure of seeing the recipientat some future date.
Mr.Wathen referred tothekindrelations thathad existed between
himself and his co-workers and hoped to again meetand labour
amongst thosefrom whomhe wasnowseparating.

TheMount Ida Chronicle states that Mr. CoronerHickson held
aainqueston thebody of a child named Elliot George, aged two
rears (ason of Mr.Walter George), atLittleKyebnrn,onSaturday
last. The evidence went to show that the child bad fallen into a
dock ponda foot deep. No one saw him fall into the water, and
whenhe was foundhe waslying onhis back with his hands raised
in the air. Thetop of his head was dry when the body was taken
fromthepond. Anattempt wasmade tosecure re-animation. The
jury returnedaverdict to the effect that there was no evidenceto
show how the deceased got into the waterholeinwhichhe was found,
andthat there wasnot sufficient testimony toprove whetherhehad
diedfrom drowning or from fright.

Three of our townspeopletook a trip tothe Bivertonbeach on
Thursday (cays the SouthlandNeivs),but while there had an adven-
ture which considerably marred their anticipated enjoyment. Two
©f them (ladies) took a stroll into the scrub, while the other lighted
a fire, presumably for picnic purposes. In their ramble the ladies
came to an empty hut,around which severalsmall cans,containing
whatto them,wasa curious stuff, werelying. Each lady put a piece
of the phosphorus, for phosphorus it was, inherdress pocket,"and
returned to their companion at the fire. Itwasthen noticed that
one of their dresses was smoking, and theothers, thinking aspark
from the fire wascausing tbe trouble, endeavoured to put itont with
their handp. But the phosphorusignited and ranover theirhands,
burning them veryseverely. Theonly injury sustained by the laiy
whose dress caught was tbe loss of that article andher jacket. The
party immediately returned to town, when the twosufferershad their
painful injuries treatedby a medical man.

The Wellington correspondentof the Otago Daily Times writes
as follows :

—
The aspect of the politicalhorizon,lately so calmand

unclouded,has suddenly andunexpectedly changed. A complication
has arisen which may end in nothing ontof the wayor result ina
veryserious conflict. The first decidedsign of thepolitical disturb-
ance was made apparent to-day, when a meetingconvenedby Mr.
Mitchelson,at which Mr. Rolleston took aprominent part,was held,
principally to consider the East and West Coast Bailway Bill.
About25 members werepresent, including one or two,itissaid, who
havesupportedthe presentGovernment. Nodefinite resolution was
passed, but it is understood a strong feeling wasexpressedagainst
allowingwhat may be called thePublic Works bills of the Govern-
ment—such asthe Bast and West Coast Railway Bill, theWest Coast
Harbour Bills, and the District Railways Bill— to pass until the
Public Works Statementhas been broughtdown. TheGovernment
apparently got wind of this meeting, and determined to take time
by the forelockby holding aCabinet meeting. The order-paperwas
rearrangedso astomake theEast and West Coast Railway Bill and
theDistrictRailwaysBillthe first business on the paper. And in
"rder that theremight benomistake uponthe matter, thePremier,
before proceeding with the orders of the day, made a Ministerial
statement to-night, inwhichbestatedplainly that therewerecertain
policy bills which the Government were desirous of pushing onas
rapidly aspossible before thePublic Works Statement or the Esti-
mates were gone on with. He especially enumerated theDistrict
Railways Bill, East and West Coast and Nelson Railway Bill,
GovernmentInsuranceBill, and West Coast Harbour Bills. In this
way the challenge was fairly thrown down by Mr. Stout, and it
remains tobe seenhowit will be taken upby the Opposition.

The steamer Massighera, which was despatchedinadvanceup
the Nilewitha cargoof cables andother gear tobeusedby theboats
in makingthepassage of the cataracts with the troops, has arrived
at Dongola. It is reported that two large armies of rebels are
marching on that own,

Canada offers the Cape Government men and money if the
Imperial Government refuses to assist themin stopping aggressions
by theBoers. Informationfrom CapeTown states that the Govern-
menthaveannexedthe Transkei.

The damage done tothe ParliamentaryBuildings in Quebec by
therecent explosionof dynamiteis so serious that fully half of the
buildings will havetoberebuilt.

TheFrench fleet has been prevented from entering Tamsui on
account of torpedoeshaving been laid across the entrance to the
harbour,andinconsequence of this they haveblockadedthe port.

ThePowers haveaccepted theinvitation of the German Govern-
ment to hold a conference in Berlin fer thepurposeof discussing
mattersrelating tothe settlement of the Congo.

The Marquisof Salisbury andLord Keleo statethatitisunlikely
theLords will recede from thepositiontakenup by them in regard
to the Franchise Bill. They consider thatneither portionof the
proposedreforms will be operativeor haveanylegal effect if passed
separately. The redistribution scheme published by the Standard
utterly effaces the representationof theruralpopulation. The Mar-
quis of Hartington has admittedthat the scheme publishedby that
paper wasdraftedbyacommitteeof theCabinet.

Wednesday.

la the House oE representatives yesterday, Keplying to Mr*
Guinness, the Hod. Mr. Stoat said £20,000 would he required to
makethetrack from Barrytown, Grey county, towards Brighton,and
Government didnot sea its way to undertake that cost.

—
On the

motionof Mr. Bevan, theHokitika Steam-tug Bill was introduced'
and reada first time.

—
On the motion of the Hon. SirJulius Vogel,

theDistrict Railways LeasingandPurchasingBill was reported,and
on themotion for its thirdreading, Mr. J. W. Thomson and Mr.
Rolleston spoke against thebill. The Hon. Sir J. Vogel,inreply,
said that not only wouldthis billnotentail anyburdenon thepublic,
butit wouldbe a relief to existing burdens. Inreality thebillbad
been received withgreat favourby the House. Government was
bound to see this matter satisfactorily settled. The public funds
werelargely invested as a security, and on that account alone they
werebound todo all they could toput the concernona satisfactory
footing. Itcouldnot be 9aid that theshareholders wouldcome well
outof their works;on the other hand, the ratepayers wouldcome
well out. The House divided

—
ayes,41; noes, 21.

—
On themotion

of theHon. Mr.Richardson, thePublic Works Act Amendment Bill
wasreadasecond time.

—
TheHon.Mr. Stoutmoved thesecond read*

ing of theLand Act Amendment (No. 2) Bill. Farmers in certain
partsof the country, withholdingsof from200 to 300 acres,experi-
encedgreatinconvenience fromhavingnoplaceon whichtorun their
stock. This billwasmeanttoprovideforthatwantby allowing these
men tosecure smallruns in the adjoininghillcountry. The motion
for thesecond reading was carried. In Committee, the Westport
HarbourBill wasconsideredandreported withthe amendmentsmade
by the Select Committee on the bill. InCommittee on the Grey-
mouthHarbour BoardBill, inreplying to a proposalmade by Mr.
Guinness, the Hon.Sir J. Vogel said thatGovernment haddeter-
mined to stand by the amendments recommended by the Select
Committee. Mr. Guinnesssaid in that case he wouldoffer no objec-
tion to these amendments. In clause 8 the borrowing powers
were made £150,000 instead of £100,000, the amount fixed
by the Committee. The bill wasreported withamendments.—
In Committee on the Government Insurance Bill, Sir G. Grey
appealed to the Government to report progress with the view of
allowing the bill to remain over tillnext session,so as togive the
Colony anopportunity for considering the whole subject. The Hon.
Mr. Stout said that thematter hadbeen before the Colony for the
last year, and the whole subject musthave beenbefore the public
mind. Sir G. Grey replied that it was unfair to the countryand
thepolicy-holders to push it through. Itcreated an altogethernew
department, whichcould not have been contemplated. In further
debate, the Hon. Mr. Stout said that if they allowed reasonable
progress to be made, then he wouldagree to progressbeingreported.
Sir Gt. Grey said thathe was determined thatthe bill should not
proceed,andrather thanallow it tobe proceededwith he would talk
allnight. The Hon. Mr. StoutBaid there wasno wish tounduly rush
thebill. Hepositively refused to withdrawthebill,andif necessary
would ask the Government supporters to remain all night. The
motion for reporting progress was put.

—
ayeg,9 ; noes, 37. Clause

4 was passed,when the Hon. Mr, Stout moved to report progress,
which wasagreedto.

The plague of rats reportedby telegraph from Nelson has been
experienced also atPicton, where a late visitor (says a Wanganui
paper) statedhe hadkillednearly ahundred whilst out for anafter-
noon stroll, attended by three fox terriers. The rats are quitea
distinctbreed from those infesting this and other waterside towns,
being amuch smalleranimal,withalmost blackskins. Theyseem to
be identical with the indigenous animal which has longBince been
supposed to beextinctinmany partsof the Colony,owing,it is said,
to thehostility of theNorwegianinvader, whose depredations in this
townand district areat times most annoying. The rats at Picton
seem tocome down from the hills,and are said to do so only when
verysevere weather is experienced, being probably starred out by
their ordinary food supplies getting coveredup by snow. They
do notaffect thehouses of the settlers, butcontent themselvesin the
fields, where they do a lotof damage to youngcrops, the succulent
tops of which they seemverypartialto.

Thomas Henry died atKaikoraonMonday as he was being con-
veyed to Waipukurau Hospital to receive medical attendance. He
had been found inOreo Bush, and being iv a thoroughly exhausted
state was taken to the PatangataHotel,theproprietorof whichcom-
municated with thepoliceat Waipawa. He wasbrought to Kaikora,
but died at the railway-station while waiting for the train from
Napier. An inquest was held yesterday afternoon, when the jury
returned averdictof

"Death from exposureand starvation,acceler-
atedby drink." Deceasedhad been frequently before the local Court
for drunkenness,and sometwoor three months ago was remanded
for medical examinationona chargeof lunacy, but was afterwards
dismissed,
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[ and NelsonRailwayBill, Mr. Bollestonobjectedto the bill. After
reiterating many of the objections alreadystated,he madean attaokuponthe Treasurer. He said SirJ. Vogclhad taken advantage of
hispositionyearsago togethimselfmadeAgent-general,and thenat
acriticalmoment in the Colony's history hehad preferreda large
claim for remuneration for duties discharged at the time hawasengaged as Agent-general. That wasnot the class of man they
could trust implicitly toat a time like this. Sir J. Vogel had, after
alengthenedabsence from the Colony,again made his appearancein
theirmidst. The first thing he told them was that they bad been
dozing in his absence, butnow that he badreturned they were to
resume their former activity,and that the Colony was henceforth to
progressnot by slow and suredegrees,but byleaps and bounds. la
this they could discern theold recklessness to whichthey owed their-
difficulties, andhe hoped they would pausebefore they again gave
themselvesover tothe influenceof thatsamespirit. The motion for
committal wasput,and carriedon tbe voices. In committee, pro-
gresswasmade up toclause4. Onclause 5, Mr.Fergus moved that
progress be reported— ayes,14;noes,35. Themotionwaslost. -

Intelligencehasbeen received thaton theBth inst.a consider-
able French force was landedat Tamsui,in Formosa; and that asevereengagementwith the Chinese ensued, in which the 'French
sufferedheavy loss,besides being compelled to withdraw andretire
to their shipsin theport.

Anoffical yellow-book,issued atParis, suow3 that Franca andGermany have agreed to propose to theprojectedconference that
the Congo andNiger Rivers shouldbe treatedlike theRiver Danube
is.

TheFrench Government decidedthat theReoidivisteBill should
be discussed at thenext pitting of the Chamber,but thiswasresisted
andamotion passe1deciding to await M. Levicles* report as to tbe
suitability of Cayenne for,the deportation of criminals before pro-
ceeding with themeasme. Itwascontended that the present haste
in the matter was uncivil to England, although it might appear
pleasing toGermany.

Intelligence toband fromSuakimstates that the inhabitants «f
Ama'-a have joined Osman Dtgna.

England is urging that the dealings of the Conference tobe
held in Berlin sbould be limited tc tbe unoccupiedAfrican terri-
tory,

BISHOP MURRAY ON EDUCATION.

(From the Sydney freeman's Journal.')
The opening of the convent-school at Dubbo gave Dr. Murray an
opportunity of replyingto adreraecriticism of our schools,which he
used with judgment and dexterity. Netthir vulgar abuse nor un-
charitable inunendo,inmarkedcontrast to the critics, founda place
in his reply;buthe spoke as becamea Christian Bishop, conscious
of a just cause. Waat was theuse of mere assertion, when he had
demonstrationathand? The very facts of the cise revealed by the
scene before himshowed the folly ofthose who prophesied that the
Public Instruction Act of1881woulddeala death-blow to the Catho-
licclergy. Ina distantcountry town,in whichis oneof the6nest and
best-mastered Publicschoolsin the colony,a poor and scanty popu-
lation of Catholics, at thebidding of their clergy, havedenied them-
selves several thousand pounds to build a Convent-school; and
although they are taxed tosupport the Publicschool, they not only
refuse to deriveany benefitfrom it,but they tax themselves againin
order that their children maybe educated in a school countenanced
by their clergy. But Dubbo U hat & sample of almost every other
townin the colony. IntheDioceseofBathurstalonethe Catholic laity
have paidno less than £52,950 for the building of Catholic schools,
and in addition to that, last year alone, they subscribed £10,979
towards theirmaintenance. Andif the figures of theother dioceses
areexamined,there will be found the same practical proof of the
wish of the laity to havetheir children educated inCatholic schools.
No stronger disproof of theprophecy could have been adduced. As
his Lordshipaptly put it:

— "So mach money would not be spent to
carryout amere fancy or a factiousopposition to the Public Sohools
Act. There mustbeastrong convictionas to the necessity of reli-
gious education in the minds of the few thousand parents in this
diocese wno spent £53,000 to build and £10,000 to maintain our
Catholic schools." This, we think, must bi aelf-evideat to everyone
whois not wilfully blind. It is one thing for a man to have an
opinion,but itis a very different thing for him to back that opinion
withhis money. His doing so is aproofof his sincerity andearnest-
ness.

We areglad thathis Lordship drew attention to the efficiency
of our schools, for it is at least due to the laity whomakesuch
sacrifices that their children

—
the fathers and mothers of the next

generation— should receive a sound education. Of coursa, in the
absencjof Governmentinspectionitis almost impossible to g*uge
exactly therelative quality of the education given in the Catholic
schools, but we are inclined to agree with his Lordship that the
secular instructionalone is equalto that given in the Public schools.
Bnt whenthat is added, whichmarks tbe diffjrjnce betweeninstruc-
tion andeducation— that training of the heart which makes a man
agoodcitizen, husband,and father, whichis unknowain the Public
school system

—
the superiority of our schoolsis evident. No wonder

that our rulers feelit,andshrink fromacomparison. We fear the
public will never make that comparison until the superiority of
Catholic education is manifested in the after lives of those whoare
now educatedinourschools.

Therewasa warmdebate in theHouse this(yesterday)afternoononthe third raadingof theDistriotRailways Bill (says the Welling*
toncorrespondentof theDaily Kates). Accusations of jobberywere
freely exchanged. Mr. Roilegtoa declared thatit was a jobon the
partof theGovernment. Mr. Stout rejoined that if so, the Govern-
mentof which thehon. member forGeraldine wasamemberin 1879
proposedanevengreater job in regard to the same railways. Mr.Thomson,of Clutha, whoalso strongly opposedthe bill,wasfiercely
attackedby Mr.Seddon,whodraggedup the Oatlin's River ontract
tothehon.member'sdetriment, andalsoaccusedhimof having taken
steps toget themotionfor the appointmentof acommitteeof inquiry
expunged from the orler-paper. Mr. Thomson explained that he
knewnothing ofthecontract.beingletuntilhewastoldithadbeendone
The Speaker andMr.Holmesbothabsolvedhimfromthe othercharge
inregard tothemotion, whereuponMr. Seddouwithdrew his accim-ti»n, and the hon. msmber came out of the embroglio with flying
colours. Mr. Brv«e protetsed against charges of thte kind being
introducedinto debate,andagainst the tv quoque styleof argument
whichhas latelybeen adoptedintheHouse. SirJulius Vogelreplied
on thedebate,andadivision was takenon the third reading,having
been called f>r by Mr. J. W. Thomson. The result was a large
majorityin favour of thebill,thenumber being— ayes, 40;nos3,21.

Twobo7S,named Arthur Hands and O1O1Howies, inmatesof the
KohjmiraTia TrainingSchool,narrowlyescaped deathby eating tutu
berries. Theirheads became swollen, and they had tobekept walk*
ing to preventthemgoing intoastateof coma,

CharlesRrahdock,employedatOropi Biwmills, fell down a well
whileinanepileptic fitonMonday,and wasdrowned.

The WaipanaMail,of the10th in9tsays :—":
— "We regretto have

torecord a very rnrious accident which occurred on Wednesday
evening. TheRev.Fathers Ahem andSauzeau werireturning from
inspecting the new church at Wallingford, whenon coming to the
cattiDg, some drain tileß, which hadbeenplacedon thebank since
morning, caused thehorse toshyand itswervedawiyand wentover
theprecipice Borne 30 or 40feet. Just as the trap was going over

I-tbebank, bothgentlemen jumpedout,Father Ahemescaping witha
fewbraises, bntFather Sauzeau fellheavily, and on trying torise,
it was found thathis leg wasbroken. Some horsemen whohad just
passedthem, returnedto their assistance anda spring cartbeing got,
a bed was placed in it and Father Sauzeau was brought on to
Waipawa, wherehenow lies, Dr.Reedhavingset thelimb. Although
suffering great pain all night, we hope to hear to-day that heis
progressingfavourably. The cart, orrather its remains, lies still on
the river bank, and the horse escaped without anyknowninjury.
The practice of leaving tools, barrows and materials on the
uppersideof a roadis a reprehensibleone, yet anything but unfre-
qoent.

Labour supplies the following:
—

The New Zealand Loan find
MercantileAgency Company is inpossessionof 347isquare miles of
landin Qaeensland. Our readers will no doubt be interested in
knowing how much land is held byother monetary institntions in
the samecolony. TheNew Zealand and Australian Land Company
holds 2,061f square miles, or 1,319,280 acres. The Bank of New
South Wales 18,052 square miles, or 11,043,680 acres. The com-
mercialBank, 7,829 square miles. The Scottish Australian Invest-
ment,6,265 sqnare milee. Making agrand total of68,112square miles
or 43,592,210 acres.

The English Government have agreed to a proposalfrom the
German Government that a conference of delegates of Powers,
interested should be held at Barlin next month to consider the
beat means tosecure freedomof commerceon the Congo andNiger
Bivers.

The meat by the Tongarirois now selling inLmdon at6£ Iti
7d per lb. and the projects of the market appaar capital for all
arrivals beforeChristmas.

Arrangementswere made for a Conservative meeting at Bir-
mingham on Monday evening, and Sir StaffordNorth -ote and Lord
RandolphChurchill werepresentwiththeobjectofdeliveringaddreises
batowingto theorganisedoppositionof theBirminghamLiberals, the
meetingendedinseriousdisufder. TheLiberalshadgatheredinstrong
aumberaat the meeting,and refused to allow the speakersahearing,
and the disturbance increaseduntilviolence wasusedon both sides.
Many of those presentwereinjuredbefore the rioters coulibe dis-
persed. Sir StaffordNorthcote andLordChurchill narrowly escaped
beingmobbed and maltreated

Rumours have reached {Cairo to theeffectthat Colonel Stewart
wasnotkilledat Wady-el-Homar, but is a prisoner in the hands of

<the Arabs. The steamer Massighera, which was despatched in
advanceup theNile withacargo of cables and other gear to be
usedby theboats inmaking the passage of the cataracts with the
troops,has arrived at Dongola.

Mr. Romily,Deputy HighCommissionerinthe Western Pacific,
will take temporary charge of New Guinea untilthearrivalof Major-
General Scratchley. With respect to New Guinea, the British
Government hope, with the Queen's prerogative and the Foreign
JurisdictionAct, tobe able tocreateacompetent jurisdiction. They
also desire to treat the Colonies asaconsulting-c jmmitteeonmatterj
relating to that island. The NorADeutsche Zeitung(North German
Gazette)is of opinionthat the limited protectorate established by
England over New Guiueawill result inthe agreement of Germany.
Italso expectsthat further agreements inregard to other portionsof
the Pacific whereEnglish andGerman interestsclash will be made.

News is tohand that 600French troops at Tarnsui were ledinto
anambuscade,when20 of theirnumber werekilled and beheaded.
The remainder managed to return to their ships in safety. The
Frenchhave promisednot tomolestShanghaiif their countrymenare
not molested.

Eight Nihilists, including Vera Fillpava, who were arrested
for being concerned invarious Nihilistic plots,have been sentenced
to death.

Thursday.
la the House of Representativesyesterday, on the motion for

going into Committee on theBartand West Coast (Middle Island)
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Count Seebach, son-in-law of Count Neßselrode, Chancellor of
Russia, beforedying, some weeksago inParis, joined the Catholic.
Churchonhis deathbed,
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CATHOLIC DEPOT,
WELLINGTON.

(Under the Special Patronageof the Right Rev. Dr. Redwood and
Clergy.)

NEW GOODS.
Just received thenew Oleographof the Sacred Heartbeautifully

executed (specially recommended by theHolyFather) size 23 x 18,
Price9s;post free, 10s.

Orestes A.Brownson's Works, tobe completed in 18 vols, 8 ofwhich areissued. Istand2nd vols. Philosophy, 3rd vol. Philosophy
of Religion ;4 vols.Heterodoxwritings, sth, 6th, 7thandBth vols.,
controversy,price15s each, net.
Elements of Logic, Rev. J.Balmes, 6s 6d net;Clifton Tracts,2 vols.,

9s 6d.
Lifeand Lettersof Sister Francis Xavier,8s 6d,net.The Knowledgeand Love of Jesus Christ (in English) by Father

St. Jure, 3 vols.,30s net.
TheKnowledgeof Mary,Rev. J,De Concillio, 8s 61net.TheElementsof IntellectualPhilosophy, Rev. J. De Concilio, 8s 6d

net.
The Seven Words on the Cross,by CardinalBellarmin,5s 6d.
All forLove, or fromtheManger totheCross,Rev.J.Moriarty,8s 6d.
TheMystery of the Crown of Thorns,by a Passionist Father, 58 6d

vet.
Rodriguez,ChristianandReligious Perfection, 3 vols.,14s 6d.Catechismof theCouncilof Trent,Dr.O'Donovan,7s.
Gahen's Sermons, anewand corrected edition,9s 6d.And many others, a catalogueof whichweshall issueshortly.

A very large assortments of Fonts, Crucifixes, Statues (nickel
silverand plaster) Rosaries, Scapulars, etc., at very low prices to
reducestock. Superior SiamIncense,5s perlb.;Best do., 6s 6d perlb,;Finest Wax Candles, withplattedwicks,3s 6dper lb.

Asweimport direct from Kurope we are in a position to selllowerthan any other house in the Colonies.Freight paid to anyport,on all orders over £5.

WHITTAKER BROS.,
CATHOLIC DEPOT,

WELLINGTON.

THE CATHOLIC BOOK DEPOT,
CHRISTCHURCH.

PREMISES LATELY ENLARGED.
The Largest and Most Versatile Collection of Catholic Litera-ture inNew Zealandis to be had at theCATHOLICBOOK DEPOT,

Christchurch.
Catalogues for1885 now ready, and will be forwarded on appli-

cation.
The Managersof Catholic Schools and Societies will be dealt

withonMostLiberal Terms.
School Prizes (offered at English published prices) selectedspecially for Catholic Children by a friend in Europe. Over 2000

such Prizes in stock,andmore expected.
A largeassortmentof Objects of Devotion, embracing Statuettes,

and Statues from 3in. to 36in. Pictures, Scapulars, Holy WaterFonts, Medals,Beads, &c,&c.
Books andPatriotic Picturesrelating to.lrelandingreatvarietiesalso,

SONG BOOKS, SPEECHES, ETC.
A large assortment of Christian Brothers" and other Schoo

Books; also,Copy Books (Vere Foster's), Exercises, Pens, Pencilß,Slates,&c.
PORE WAX CANDLES FOR CHDRCH PURPOSES,

4s. PER POUND.
Inspection invited.

E. O'CONNOR,
BOOKSELLEB AND STATIONEB.

EUROPEAN CIVILISATION.—
Protestantism and Catholicity Compared in their Effects on

theCivilisationofEurope, withnotes by Key.James Balmes. Price,
16s;by post,17s6d.

PureWax Candles for the Altar,size 4:price 4s per pound.

J. A. M A C E D O
202 Princes Street,

DUNEDIN.
TO SELL OR LET.

ELIGIBLE FARM NEAR AUCKLAND.

THE above consists of upwards of SEVEN HUNDRED
ACRES OF LAND, of which about ceventy are fenced

securely, and with First-class House and Offices upon it. LargeOrchard, etc., well sheltered.
All well adapted for anyone with grown-up, industrions sons.Terms Easy.
For particulais^apply to the^owaer, care of Editor of Njbw

Zealand Tablet.

APPEAL.

TO THE VENERABLE ARCHDEACON COLEMAN."Dunedin,April30, 1884.My Dbab Abcbdeacon,— Thewalls of the Cathedralwill be soon
completed. Ihope that the weekly subscriptions, in additionto the sum inhand,will enableus to see the completionof these wallswithoutthe incurring ofdebt. Butthis completionwill seeour fundsexhausted;andyet itis absolutely necessary that no timeshould belost in putting on the roof. Under these circumstancesIhaveresolved to appealto the entire diocese for funds tomeetthe expensenecessary tobring our greatwork to a conclusion;andIhavemadeup mymind toentrusttoyou theduty ofcollectingthe much-required
funds. IknowIcould notentrust the work tobetterormoreefficienthands. IthinkImay promise you a hearty co-operation and agenerous receptiononthepart of both the priests and laity of thisdiocese,whohave ever shown greatzeal for this and all other goodworks. Yon willnot failto remind all to whom you may apply that
the erectionof a Cathedral isemphatically a diocesan work,and tha
themerit of helping in such erectionis very great.

—
Iam, ray dea

Archdeacon.
tP.Moran.From the aboveitcanbe seen that lam calledupon to visit all

the districtsin the diocese tocollect for the Cathedral, and, frommy own knowledge of the people of Otago and Southland, Ifeel
confident that a generous response will be made to the special call
now madeby his Lordship; for Iknew the faith and [goodness and
devotion toour holy religion of theresidents of everyparish in the
diocese.

—
TheCatholicsof this diocese arealwaysready tomake great

sacrificesinco-operating for the love of our Lord with the Bishop
whom the Holy See has given them to guide them in all things
spiritual.

W. COLEMAN.

"JTVUNEDIN CATHEDRAL BUILDING FUND.
VJBN. ABCHDBACON COLEMAN'S COLLECTION.

Miss Mary Fitzgerald, Lawrence - -
£10 0

Mrs. Anderson, TuapekaMouth
- -

10 0
TEVIOT.

£ s. d. £ s. d.
Mr,Edward Ward 10 0 Mr. JohnHutchison 10 0„ Maurice Dumeuati 10 0 „ Patrick Galvin 10 0„ Peter Shiels 10 0 Mrs.Patrick G-ilvin 10 0„ James Woodhouse 10 0 Mi9s barah Mullin 10 0
Mrs.J. Woodhouse 10 0 Mi/..ibs hFumigan 1 o 0„ Wescott 10 0 Mrs. Dr. AlcLousrblin 2 0 0„ Grey 10 0 Mr. David Cortnick 10 0
Mr. Michael McMallin 10 0,, Heron 100„ Michael Ricards 1 o 0 „ Ant>nio Brazil 3 3 0„ John Drummond 10 0 „ Thomas Ricards 10 0„ John Honnor 10 0 „ Frank Ennis 10 0„ JohnGuilson 10 0

TO THE RATEPAYERS OF DUNEDIN.

T ADIES AND GENTLEMEN,— Ibeg to inform you

thatIam a CANDIDATE for the Mayoralty.

ARTHUR SCOULLAR.

YTTANTED— FemaIe Teacher for NasebyCatholic School.
Salary, £80 per annum,and furnished house. Applications, with

Testimonials, tobe sent to MR. B.GORDON.

A TEACHER of several years experience wants the
charge of a School. Gool Testimonials. Address,

11MAGISTBR,"

PostOffice, Napier,N.Z.

CATHEDRAL FUND.

IBUG to acknowledge the receipt of the following subscriptions
towardsthe CathedralFund :—:

—
£ s. d.

Mrs. Harrop ... ... ... 10 0
MUsHarrop ... ... ... 10 0
Mr. Beasley ... ... ... 10 0
Mr.J.G.Balance(promised) ... ... 5 0 0
Mr. Gourley (last mstl. of eight guineas) 2 0 0

Weekly Subscriptions.
£ s. d. £ s. d.

PerRev. P.Lynch 610 0 Per Mr.W. J.Hall 3 B 6„ Mr. Hamilton 0 4 0 „ Mr.Dillon 015 0„ Mr. N.; frmith 0 15 0 .
tP.MOBAN.



THe Yen. Archdeacon Coleman's collection for the Dunedin
Cathedral Building Fundstillprogresses satisfactorily and much to
thecredit of the Catholicsof the districts he visits. TheArchdeacon
willbe inLawrence and Waitahuna next Sunday ; in Waipori on
Sunday 26tb;inQueenstownonSunday Nov. 2nd; and in Arrow-
town on Sunday Nov. 9. As the generosity andreligious zeal of the
goodpeopleof each of the places mentioned are wellknown we have
nodoubt butthat the appeal made to them willmeet with a ready
response.

Some time ago anumber of young menat Invercargill formed
themselves into a club with the laudableendof promoting entertain*
ments for the purpose of paying off the debt on the Dominican
conventin the town. Their efforts havebeen verysuccessful, and the
net results of oneof the concerts given some twoor three weeksago
were £25. A good deal remains to be done however, sg
the sum still due of £700 imposesa heavy burden on the Nuns.

The rejectionof the GoldDuties AbolitionBillby the Legisla-
tiveCouncilmeans a continuance of the disabilities under "which a
most deserving anduseful class of colonists labour. The grievance {
suffered by theminers is a heavy one, and itis much tobe regretted
that the Council has thought fit to perpetuateit. Inthiscase amost
necessary industry is taxed exceptionally, and in an extremely
burdensome manner.

In another place will be found an article from Natwe com-
menting on the admirable display made by the Christian Brotheis
schools at the Educational Exhibition, aud which should put to
shameall the enemies of Catholic elucation. The Christian Brothers
in Ireland have won the especial admiration of thepeoplebecause
oE their rejection of Government aid rather than todraw the line
requiredbetweensecular andreligious instruction,and to which Mr.
A. M. Sullivan, in advocating the claims of religious (education in
New Ireland,makesjeproachfulreference. Mr;T.D. Sullivan,more-
over," the present editor of the Nation has written somespirited
verses praising the Brothers' for their conduct in this matter,and
which versesjwequotedina recent issue. To findsuch zealousteachers
ofreligion soapprovedas secular teachers of the very highest order
is a'powerfulargument' against those who decry the system they up-
hold and practise,andmakes manifest their, ignorance,or malice,or
bothcombined.,One of themost lively of allpossiblesocieties appears tobe that

1of whose meetings atKensingtonourdailycontemporarieshave given
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MARRIAGE.

Fr'uUy, October 17. 1884.

KiNa— Him..— On the9th inst.,atSt.Joseph's Church, Dunedin.New Zealand, by his Lordship the MostRev. Dr. Moran, assisted by
the Rev. Father Purton, 0.8.8., Mr. W. King, Tapanui, to Kateeldest daughter of Mr. CharlesHill, contractor,KaikoraiValley

DEATH.

Ames.— On the 24th September, at his. late residence, AlbertStreet, Sandridge, Victoria, after a long illness borne with Christianfortitude, in the thirty-first year of his age,John, youngest sonofthe late John and Ellen Atneß, of Dancanoon, County Wexford,Ireland,andbrother to William Ames, of this city. Deeplyregretted.—
May his soul re3t in peace. Home paperspleasecopy.

The New Zealand Tablet.
Fiat Justitia.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER, 17, 1884.
PROGRESS AND JUSTICEIN THE NINETEENTH

CENTURY.

The Catholics of New Zealand provide, at their own sole
expense,an excellenteducation for theirown children. Yetsuch is the sense of justice and policy in theNew Zealand
Legislature that it compels these Catholics, after havingmanfully provided for their own children, to contributelargely towards the freeandgodlesseducationof other people'schildren !!! . Thisid tyranny,oppression,andplunder.

A PUZZLE, AND FUNNY.

the tyrants andbigots of former days was to break thespirit
and coerce the wills of grown men and women,the efforts.
now is to darken the minds and pervert the wills of poor
littlechildren so that they may either not know, or knowing
the claims of the Catholic religion^ theymay contemnthem.
The primary object of godless education is to destroy the
Catholic religion, and the Parliament and Government of
this country compels Catholics to pay money to sustain a
system thathas been established todestroy the faith of their
children.; This isThursday, and in thismprning's Times we see it
stated that a Mr.GK P.Bell,in a lecture recently delivered
at Ravensbourae, told his audience thatit would beagrievous
injustice to thecommunitytodootherwise thancompelCatho-
lics topay for the godless education of other people's children.
We donotknow whoMr. G.P.Bellis ;but wesupposeU.P.
stands for GreatPundit;andso weshalldesignatehiminorder
toleave out of thisarticle thenameBell,as therearemany of
,tbat name in this city. Well, then,the Great Pundit holds
,jty .would be aninjustice to grantCatholic claims. What are
'Qatholic claims ? Simply that they should have their own
,nkoney for their own schools. The GreatPundit thinks this
is anunjust claim. He must have avocabulary for his own
special use. How it can be an injustice to give a man his
own is beyondourcomprehension. Again,Catholics demand
that theyshallnot be compelled to.pay for the free and god-
less education of other people'schildren. The Great Pundit
hol-is that to permit Catholics to be exempt from a forced
contribution to provide free andgodless education for other
people's children,would be amonstrous injustice to the god-
less. Well, all we can sayis that there is no end to the aber-
rations and follies of thehuman intellect. ButParliament, as
is evident,seems to agreewith the Great Pundit, for it persis-
tently refu3ts Catholics all redress, and perseveres in com^
pelling them to pay for the free and godless education of
otherpeople'schildren. Weare tohavenoredress,itappears,
and shallhave tocontinue to contributemoney to maintain a
system of education expressly intended by its originalpro-
moters to first weaken the Catholic religion, andultimately
destroy it. The times, therefore, inwhich we live are not so
far removed from the spirit and legislation of the "bad penal
days as some people would have us believe.

te -
jSpS^SvHE people of New Zealand are supposed tolive<£»|j||\^ under a representative form of government, andj3uMs& to possess a right to a hearing in Parliament forjS^llflK^ their claims. There is, no doubt, a popular
3JRjg|j£ prejudice to this effect ;but it is quite certain

that such a right is not recognised so far as
"W*^ Catholics areconcerned. Formany years Catho-

lics have petitioned Parliament for common jus-
tice on the educationquestion, but in vain. Their petitions
have been systematically derided, in fact ignored; and their
claims ignominiously rejected. In reality they have, as it
were,been huddled out of tho House of Bepresentatives with
evidentsignsof impatience and even anger, not that many
advocates of justice are not there;but themajority isadverse,
prejudiced, unjust, and tyrannical, and Parliament takes its
character from themnjority. Last session a joint committeej
of both Houses sat, but when it seemed likely that this com-
mitteewould report favourably on Catholicclaims an addition
was made to ifc of men known to be adverse, for the
purpose of preventing a favourable report. In fact, to use
a phrase only too well known to Catholics, the committee
was so manipulated as to become a packed committee, for the
pmpose of perpetuating a monstrous injustice. This session
has been still more remarkable. A greater number of
petitions,havinga greater number of signatures, was pre-
sented to both Houses on the part of Catholics, and what is
the result ? Nothing,not even a report, for or against, by
the Petitions Committee. This Committee, with a striking
cowardice,merelysay in their report to the House of Repre-
sentatives that Catholics have presented petitions in
reference to education and that they have no recom-
mendation to make, and the House takes no notice.
And thus the injustice of which they complain so
frequently and so bitterly continues;and Catholics are still
compelled topay for the free and godless education of other
people's children. This is an oldpenallaw under anew form.
Formerly Catholics were compelled to pay for the main-
tenance of the Protestant religion, and, in addition, to pay
large fines for absenting themselves from a worship they
abhorred. Here and now Catholicsare compelled to pay for
a system of education they detest, and in addition are liable
to be fined for notsending their children tobe educated under
this system. It is the old tyranny, the old injustice, the old
penal law only modified as to the change of education for
worship. But this change is for the woise,

—
The effortß of
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reportsduring thelast few days. If we may judgeby thelanguage
publishedconcerning that which the reporterspass overas impossible
topublish, the toutensemble must have been edifying indeed. The
Society is called the "Rational Sick and Burial Association," and
whateveritmay producein theway of burial,it must be admitted
that asrepresentedby themeetings in questionit may at least pro-
duceextremelyrational sickness.

—
Nothing canbe more disgraceful

thanthe reports towhich weallude.
Itis perhapsas a setoff against the fact of the devotion and

self-sacrifice shownby nunsandpriestsin attending on the cholera
patientsofFrance andItaly that the St. James \G-aaette publishes
certain assumedrecords narratingfeats of drunkenness and the en-
couragementgiventosuchby nunsandecclesiasticsinthemiddle ages,
and that our worthy contemporary the Dunedin Evening Herald
quotes thearticleinquestion. Doubtful records of themiddle ages
arewe know quiteasmuch evidence as the ordinary Protestant re-
quires,or,for thematterof that,can produce inorder tocounterac
the influences likely toarise fromthe admiration deservedby Catho*
lieheroismin thepresent. But the greatProtestantTradition must
bemaintainedat anycost, if only by calumniating the past in order
todivertattentionfrom thepresentevidence. Itis.neverthless,true
that Walter Mapes, or Map,Chaplain to Henry11, and commonly
calledthe " jovial Archdeacon," wrote at least one drinking song in
Leonineverse

—
but as he also wrote powerful satires in condemna-

tion ofecclesiasticalirregularitieshis transgressioninthatrespect may
perhapsbe looked uponas insomedegreemitigated. The fact,more*
over,that a poet writesadrinking song is by no meansconclusiveas
todrinking habitsonhis own part or adesire to encourage them on
thepartofothers.FatherProut,again,anotherecclesiasticby theway,
says

"A 'water-poet' is a poor creature in general." Meantime,
whatevermayhave been the accusations brought against nuns or
priestsin themiddleages there canbe butlittlesuspicionsof undue
joviality orof carousing attached to those nuns who have succeeded
oneanother,as death called upon them to do, in thejhospitals of
ToulonandMarseilles or the priests who have ministered to their
flock withoutflinching in the pestilential atmosphere of Naples.

—
But these are matters concerning whose details we shall find but
scant quotation in the columns of our contemporary the Evening
Heraldor those of any other journal that stoops topander tobigotry.

Thereport that a German firm have undertaken tosupply the
navy of their country with coal at certain islands in the South
Pacific is suggestive when weconsiderthat the annexationofAngra
Pequena followed on the settlement there of a German merchant.
There is a sentencealso inanarticlepublishedinconnection with the
asserted colonial designs of Austria by the Hamburger Naohrichten,
that seems tohavesomebearing on the case. Itis to the effect that
commeicial business must be established before its protection or
developmentcouldbe thought of. But coalingstations may well be
foundcapableof a very fulldevelopment,

Sabbatabianism is in the ascendant among us. Insection13
of the Police Offences Bill passed the other day incommittee the
followingclause occurs :— "Any person who, onSunday, ...
plays at any gameorpastime, inanypublic place,or discharges any
firearms, shall for every such offence be liable to a penalty not
exceeding £10." Itis true that such silly interference with the
liberty of the people,and aboveall, with that liberty of conscience
concerning which so many boastsaremade,still obtains, as a relic of
religious oppression,in the Old Country;and,as acase inpoint, we
find thata zealous parsonbroughtayoungmanbefore the magistrates
the other day, at Clane,inKildare, for playing marbles withhis little
brothers on Sunday

—
themagistratesvery wisely dismissing the case.

But that is noreasonin theworld why so senseless and ridiculous a
law shouldbe re-enacted here. We donot knowwhether Mr.Stout's
allowing the clause to pass unopposed wasamoveof theMephis-
topheles-likesort,his intentionbeing to discreditreligionby making
itabsurd

—
butit may wellhave been so, that is, if Mr. Stout could

stoop to such anaction, andit is otherwiseimpossible to account for
the course takenby him. At any rate, to impose such restrictions
on the freedomof peoplewho dissent altogether from the Puritan
notions of the Sabbath,and either hold themas amonstrous distor-
tion of the due observanceof the day ascommanded by theChristian
Church, or reject themas wholly superstitious, is toactaveryunwise
and oppressive part, and one that may lead toa most undesirable
reaction. There is still somehope that theLegislative Council may
interfere tocheck the threatenedmischief,and itis a case in which
their preventive influencemay be very laudably exercised.

As waanticipated the Castle inquiry into the revelations made
by CaseyandPhilbin have simply resulted in the determinedwhite-
washingo£ Bolton— thatis, on the side of him thatis turned towards
the anti-Irishparty

—
whitewash won't stick on the other side. The

Nation of August 30, refers to thecase as follows ::
— '" Earl Spencer

on Saturday last wrote to bis Grace the MostRev.Dr. M'Evilly,
Archbishopof Tuam,officially informing him thatnopublic inquiry
wouldbe granted totest the accuracy or inaccuracyof thestatements
madeby Casey and Philbin, the informersinthe Maamtrasnamurder
trials. TheLordLieutenantassuredhis Grace thataprolongedand
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searching private inquiry has been held, and that this inquiry
established twothings, viz., thatMyles Joyceand the four men now
undergoingpenalservitude were reallyguilty, andthatneitherCasey
nor Pbilbinwasinany way tempted togive falseevidence. But who
provesall this? Why, the verymen whoareaccused. It is as if a
partyof culpritspresided at their own trial,and, after taking each
other'sevidence,returned a verdict of acquittal. George Bolton is
the chief party against whoma serious charge is made, yet George
Bolton is held guiltless, just because in the secrecy of the Castle he
denies the truth of what Casey and Philbin say. Why should the
three mennot beput in the witness-box and examined and cross-
examined publicly ? This is the only wayin which the truth might
be arrivedat. Besides, if the Castle has such a strong case on its
side, whatpossibleobjectioncan there be to theholding of a public
inquiry ? GeorgeBolton'sprivate w«rd is not sufficientin theminds
of the Irishpeople todisprove whatthe two informers state. Ifno
public inquiry is held, theIrish public willbelieve thatMyles Joyce
washangedillegally, and that four innocent men weretransported."

Denunciations of theEncyclicalHvmanum Genus continueto
be theorderof the day amongFreemasons and their friends,if they
reckonanyoneoutside of theirown orderas such which is somewhat
questionable. There can, however, be no doubt whatever but
that the Holy Father counted on the storm thatmust arise, and
waspreparedtomeet it. We are told that the Popehas been tardy
inhiscondemnation,but other Popes had preceded himinit; that
he has writtena tiresomerigmarole, but that depgnds on the ability
of theparticulareditor to judge; thatmany clergymenbelong to the
society,but clergymencannot consistently belong toa society where
the Zendavesta for example,holdß a place onajlevel with that occu-
piedby theBible; that the Grand Orient of Paris has been con-
demnedbecause of itsatheism,but prominent English masons con-
tinueto makecommon cause with theGrand Orient,as for instance
Admiral Hewett theother day,andMasons in communion with the
Grand Orient are still admitted to take part in English Masonic
ceremonies; that all Christians should worship in common the" Supreme Author of the Universe," but Catholics worship the
Triune God alone; that princesandnoblesbelong tothe order,but
thereis nothing toensureprincesandnobles against deceit, indeed
the importanceascribed to their membership may make it all the
moredesirable thatthey shouldbe deceived. Finally theunbounded
charity of the society is vaunted,butthere is every reasontobelieve
it tobe acharity confined to themembers of the Society only, with
those whoareor havebeendependanton them. And,indeed, if it
wereso vast,self-sacrificing,anduniversalasit is'assertedtobe, there
shouldbehardly anypoverty left torelieve,consideringthenumbers
of theFreemasons,and the great wealth of many of them. That the
Society is charitable withinits own limits and in more ways than
onenoonecan deny. We have,indeed,latelyhadanexampleof this
in the tender manner with which certain men accused of crime in
Dublinhave been treated— themeninquestionbeingFreemasonsand
those whomanaged their trials brothers in the order.

A gentleman the other day furnished a highly sensational
reporttoour contemporary the Otago Daily Tinws concerning the
cowardly conductof anIrishpoliceman who preferred toput foolish
questionsto a Chinamanrather thanattempt tostopa runawayhorse
chat bade fair to damage theChinaman'sexpress. Itturnsout,how-
ever, that thepoliceman was an Englishman— and we can only,
therefore,account for themistake by supposing that on hearing the
said policemanspeak withoutdropping his h's, asmany Englishmen
do,someCockney scribe took itas a matterof course thathe must be"hIrish," and invented bis paragraph according to his prejudices
andbreeding.

The friends ofMr.J.D.Pope,late of Lyttelton, will be glad to
hear that he has settled inWellington wherehe has found congenial
occupationon the staff of theEvening Preas. Mr.Pope as & literary
manshould soonmakehis mark inWellington, as he is an accom-
plished writer,and well up to the work generally. He has in the
past furnished many well-written reports, and able articles to the
Tablet,as wellas to several other newspapers in the colony. In
LytteltonMr. Pope willbeespecially rememberedas the founder of
St.Joseph'schoir, andas organist the Church formany years. He
also wa3 chiefly instrumeutalinestablishing the brass band, and in
having the instruments vested in the Town Council in trust for the
ratepayers. He wasas well in many other respectsa useful and
energeticmember of society,andwehave nodoubtbut that he will
ere long have secured for himself a high reputation and many
friends inhis new sphereof life— in which we wishhim success.

The Cliptomaniac ofourcontemporarytheEveningStardescends
to the Limerick Police Court in search of a nasty case,inwhich
some fellow cheated a girl of part of her fortune and married a
richer one, inorder to find an illustration of the marriage customs
of theIrish peasantry.— The dirty records of a police courtarenot
however, the placein which the customs of respectablepeopleare to
be discovered. If the gentleman, nevertheless, whoclipsnews for
our contemporary finds them congenial reading andthinkshis sub-
scribers havenohigher tastes,we shallnot dispute the matter with
him.
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(From anoocasionalcorrespondent.)

Messrs. CharlesBeggandCo.,Princes street,Dunedin,advertise
alargeassortmentof musical instruments of all kinds, and by the
best makers, forsale orhire on the most reasonable terms. They
havealso on hand a great quantity of music among which musicians
of allclasses willfind their requirementsprovidedfor.

Mr. EdwardLeenhas takenthe Club Hotelat Gore, which will
be found to affordexcellent accommodation, and be inevery waya
first-class house.

Amongst thevictims tocholera atMarseilles is Pere Roger, who
bad.iadexperiencein severalcholeraepidemics in foreigncountries.
Hediedinthe Conventof theGrey Sisters, whereinafewdaysnoless
thantwelveof theinmateß succumbedto theplague.

We desire to draw especial attention to the advertisement of
afarm to be foundelsewhere, the opportunity offered is anexcep-
tional one,and we wouldgladly seedomeoneor other of our readers
availinghimself of it. The terms willbe foundeasy.

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.Friday,October 17. 1884,

MELBOURNE.Wk havebeenrackiogourbrains now fornearly threeweeks in
a vainattemptto findout the lordwho once played whist with Mr.
GeorgeBell fifty years ago. It could not havebeen LordShafteß-
bury, for Lord Shaftesburycertainlynever played cards in his life,
and would consider such an acknowledgment as thatmade by Mr.
Bell— unless it tookplaceon the penitents' stool, or in the shapeof
a warning addressed to the young

— exceedingly inconsistentina
pious Christian.

—
Itmight have been Lord George Gordon, only he

diedabout fifty years tooearly for thepurpose,and whatismore, be
died a Jewish proselyte, giving us another example of the great
Judaeo-Evangelicalalliance. We are sorry LordGeorge Gordondied
so much too soon for, otherwise, we should have hit on the very
noblemantotake a hand at whist with Mr. Bell, and to be fol-
lowedas apatternby themuch-flatteredMr.Bellin gratitudeallhis
life afterwards.— But those whodoubt that Mr.Bellwouldhavemade
anexcellentfollower for LordGeorgeGordon, we refer to

"Barnaby
Budge,"wherethey will findall their doubtsput an end to.

Wb learn from the ParisFigaro that theacknowledgment made
the otherday by the Jews of the services rendered to their nation
bySir Moses Montefiorehadnot beenundeserved. The Figaro gives
a veryremarkable case inwhich the venerableHebrewacted apro-
tectingpart. Speaking, then, in connection with the strange and
stillunexplainedaffair atTizlaEszlar, in Hungary, wherea Jewish
ladhadaccused his father ofkilling a Protestant girlinorder to use
her blood in some religious ceremony, he Figaro quotes from a
pamphletpublishedbyoneDr.Justus, atPaderborn,and in whichit
is songht to prore— although we believe the charge has been fully
refuted—that in certain sacred books of the Jews the murder of
Christians is enjoined,and theuse of theirbloodinsacrificeapproved
of. Inrelation to this publication,however, the Union, of Alsace
Lorrainehad given the details of a case which tookplacesomeyears
agoatDamascus. There was,it seems, in the year 1840,in the town
alluded to,a piousCapuchin calledFather Thomas, noted for his skill
inmedicineandinexhaustiblecharity;he had,moreover,particularly
distinguished himself during an outbreakof theplagueby his close
attendanceonthesufferers in the pest-house,so that from the Turkish
Governordown, thecitizens of every form of belief were supposed
toholdhim in love and honour. There were, nevertheless, some
exceptionsto the rule,and they werefound amonga group of Jews,
of whoma man named David Harari, especially esteemed for his
piety, waschief. One evening, then,it was indeedthatof February
5, whenFather Thomas was passing in front of Harari's house, he
wasinvitedin,butbadnosooner entered than the owner, his two
brothers, hisnncle,and twoother Jews threw themselvesuponhim,
bound and gagged him, and immediately sent for a Rabbinamed
Chakam,andSoliman, theJewish barber. The barber was ordered
to cutoff the Capuchin's head, but,as his courage failed, the good
andpiousHarari himself seized the knife, and when, in turn, his
hand trembled, Aaron, his brother, came to his aid, and while
Solimansteadied the victim'sheadby holding his beard, his throat
was cut and his bloodreceivedinbottles for superstitious purposes.
The body wasthen cut intobits, the bones were ground up, and all
the remains,insuch acondition,werethrown into a sewer. Nor did
thedoings of these pious peopleresthere, for, when the sacristan of
FatherThomas came tosearch for him in the Jews' quarter, where
he knew him tohavegone, he also wasseizedand treatedinasimilar
manner. THe crime,however,didnot reraainhidden; the suspicions
of the French Consul were aroused, and the result wasa full dis-
covery. Sixteen arrests were made: two of the prisoners died
during the trial, four werepardoned,andamong them Soliman, on
conditionof turning informers, and ten were condemnedtodeath.
No executions,however, followed, for Cremieux, who wasafterwards
Minister of JusticeinFrance,and Sir Moses Montefiore, whois now
the revered patriarch, interceded with the Governmentso success-
fully that a firman granting pardon to the condemned men was
issued. "No plea," says the Union, " that could excuse or justify
wasurged. A penalty justly merited was remitted1

"
But if .such

proofs of devotion as this have been often given by Sir Moses
Montefioreto his people,itis not tobe wondered at that they hold
himin high esteemandconsiderhim worthyof reward.
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Germany and Russia areboth pushing forward experimentsin
flyingmachines for useinwar.

One canalways tell a temperance manat a politicalconvention
bythe fact thathe has his pocketsstuffed fullof badcigars, which he
took instead of drinks.

— PhiladelphiaCall.
Read this.— ln consequence of the Dissolution of Partnership

onSeptember 2, weare compelled to raise a large sum almost im-
mediately,and we shall offer the whole of our Stock at Cost Price
fora few weeks, including all the New Goods which we have just
openedup. Itwill pay you tocall duriogourGreat Dissolution Sale
Carter andCo., Ready-MoneyDrapers andDirect Importers, 60 and
2 GeorgeStreet.— Note.— Dressmakingby Mrs.Carter. Best in the,
city. Lowestcharges.— [Advt.]



PRODUCE MARKET.— OCTOBER 16.
■ Mbssrs. MeeceeBeos., Princes street, report:-Fresh butterCm £lb.and lib.prints), best quality, lid per lb.; ordinarybutter,8d per lb.; eggs, lOd ;roll bacon,8dper lb. ; good wilt butter,inkegs, 7dper lb.;cheese,4d psr lb.Mb.F.Meenan Kingstreet,reports :— Who 'esaxeprices, includ-

llng«Aagl:o2atl
I
ng«Aagl:o2atSL 2s

1
4dto ?S.9d! wheat.milling 3. to3sßd, fowlsls 6dto2s 7d;barley, malting3s 6dto4s, milling "2s 6d to 3s 6d "

feeding 2s;oaten-hay, £3 ssto £3 10s;rye-grass,£3 ;chaff, £2 10s toHLaT^o£ll^ to,&l' brfn^*JPollard, £4 ssto£4los; flour"SPB-,P8-, 9̂;oatmea1'12s10dt0 13s 5 fresh butter,mediumtoprimeI.''1.'' Balfcbut|er, nominal, 7d; for good cheeae4£d to5d;bacon8d inrolls,hams 10id; potatoes, £5 to £5 ss.

FathbeJamesCobbext,P.P..ofBallinrobe, sends tbe followingBtatement to Wednesday's Freeman:— xoiiomng
Having seen the LordLieutenant's reply to theArchbishon nf??aflZ8fetter iQ yeßterda y'8 whichreUed me only tSayIsaw Thomas Casey and read for him the letterandmemorandum'He requested me to forward to you the following statement So faras Casey'sstatementregarding what tookplaceinBalHnrobe on tt£20th Mayis concerned,Ican corroborateit,asIwas present "-

tAi.",* * 8 ?^el'eI' ba/mg read the ]ettev of tfae Lerd Lieu,
ment:- Archblßhop of Tuam, beg tomakethe followingstate-
~t w

In
i
tb..e t

1,8*?lac^' {t wasBtated tbatafc Ballinrobe,on the 20fhof May last,Idistinctly sworethat Philbinwasatthemurder Thatis not tme. Irefused toswearanythingatallaboutPhilbin althnm*threatenedwith immediateimprisonment Offl| altnongn

nriJ'fIn- BeCOnd ?lace«?lace« MM
T
r> Bolton

'
6tates that he never hadaprivate interview with me. Istate tbat he had two-onein Kilmainham prison and the other in GreenstreetcourthouseAt thenrst interview inKilmainhamMr Bolton mof mo,"„office and toldme that PhUbinhad giveninformX?ZiZt*"SIJ ? Mme-,1wo?]dü behiehly rewarded;tbatIwouldget amnleprotection, and would be sent toany fine.placeIliked P

"IsaidIwould tell him allIknew of the truthgiven^dfsa^it wifalse**""*° f *he iDfOrmation Philbi*
"He then said that unlessIcorroboratedPhilbin'sit wouldh*of nouse forme, and that Iwouldgo back again'The second private interview took place in Green strp^fcourthouse on themorning of the trial. trreen-street"Iwas first brought before Mr. Bolton, Mr. Bradv and tViogovernor;afterwardsIwas brought into a privateTrWwhP" r,nOiebntmyself and Mr. Bolton werepresent? c no"Mr. Bolton then said he would promise me £3no n,„„perhaps, if Igave the same informationSat tSoSkdHe said ifIdid not doso tbatIwould besurel^on trial, and thatIwouldsurely be hanged. pat

.^0^26,1884. (Witness) JS^bS,P.P."

NEW ZEALAND TABLET
THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS AT THE EDUCA-TIONAL EXHIBITION. Commercial.

/ Friday, October 17, 1884,

IHthecourse of anarticle on the EducationalExhibition, from thopenoff Mr.W. LantCarpenter,Naturehas the following reference to,tne Educational System of the Brothersof theChristianschools :—" « r°er? J? onesociety which merits more thana passing notice,
.since its collective exhibitis not merely"oneof the most remarkableand interesting in the EducationalExhibition, but is also one fromIT iS-f%i isi° be learnf> Jfc Ucosmopolitaninitsaims,andexhibits the resultsof itsschools in Belgium,France,England theUnitedStates, Canada,Egypt andIndia, although its headquartersare in Paris. Iheinstitute of theBrothers of the Christian Schoolswas foundedin 680 by the VenerableDr.J.B. DeLaBalls, whowasthenrst toestablish primary educationin France,andalso trainingcolleges for teachers. At present the institute has nearly 12,000.Brothers, distributedover thirteen countries, and 1200 schools, withan attendanceof about 330,000 pupils, who, we regret to say,are allDoys, the toothers not concerning themselves inany way with theeducationof girls. TheBrotherseverywherefollow thesamegeneralmethods of teaching,while they modify the details accordingto thecustoms of thecountry in which they are, varying their programmesalso to meet local requirements and the wants of the times ;forexample,m their UnitedState* schools, where all the boys stay tillabout sixteen,everyboyin the firstclasslearns (1) shorthand writing,SL ??+uUSf*uf the .type-writer, (3) the Morse alphabet
since without these requirements the Brothers are unable to setSituations for theirpupils. Theroomsin the TechnicalInstituteaswellas the space in the Belgian andFrench Courtsdevotedto the results2-f, r T*?rk'?nll!?ell repay very careful examination,since onlytheirmost leading featurescan behere indicated. Foremost amongthese,andbearing distinctly upona subject recently discussed both
«nH o?T33°arafla.ud th? ssPectatt>r> *s their system of models, maps,
UttedbTaZthhe.Bcie^fi« teaching of geography, which aree^r^Zt%??rother Alexis. Thesemaps werethe first hypsometrical£*£/ 85ed *? Fre?ch'and we believe the fi«tof thekind pub-lisned anywhere forschool use,andare intendedto give,by asuit.SftellT.nient.of Coloura' clear notio°Bof the real configuration?«ri«« ♥ i8"l&Ce' ** introd«ction to their study is afforded byarfm^rfciT' "wt * *Sr .n.

nn*niabottom' cPoa whi<* contour linesXTars :Whe? tbisis fiUed t0 various depths with water the
anS tff^rha.ngeß m the relative levelo£ and seaare clearly
w>,? " Tlldea«>Qstrated. This demonstrative or objectiveSmSS. 1keynote to the system of instruction adopted by theSfiSfJS??8 CffeCtiß Se?nia many i°Btances-notably in theCf museumsof Annecy (Savoy), Beauvais,Rome, andaS^S2Sr^Whileh tbe BPe«mens are all collectedby the pupUs,Sd ffidKrift the jnartaw;in the apparatus employedin scientificth«rptnil / vf-au

hing; aQd intheir asternof teaching drawipg,
entirel?tl^ 'Mi ust"tedby theenormous series of design!
Xfnn

y
f
tb? work,of PuPll8» are almost incredible. The lithographedSeries ofSSS fTß^l^^ the PuPil8'and tbe c ênsiye

bvthaJ«S and other text-books written invarious languagesoy tne Brothers,all deserveclose inspection.

THE MAAMTRASNA REVELATIONS.

Mb.DonaldStbonaoh(onbehalfot theNew ZealandLoanandMer-cantileAgencyCompany.Limited)reportsfor theweekended Octoberio,as loiiows :—:
—

fnoJ8!,?"16'"18^ K°ad.were yarded for t°e week'srequirementsSPtime*
eComPetltlon wasactive, all qualitiesselling freelyat an advance of 2s 6d per 1001bon last week's prices? Bestbullocksbrought from£10 2s 6d to £12 10s. One prime pen fromiGladbrookEstatebroughtup to £14 10s;others, £5 10s to £9 10s " best|cows, up to £10 2s 6d;others, £3 to £8 10a. We sold 21primebullocks from the AdamsonEstate-at from £10 2b 6d to £12 10s " onaccount of other.vendors,15 cowsat from £3 to £7 ;andquote primebeef 27s 6d,andordinary 22s 6d to25s per 1001b.Fat Calves.— Fifteen were penned, and under fair competitionwereall disposedof atfrom 5s6d to28s. . t^"°

Fat Sheep.— 2,os2 werepennei,of which730were merinos, thebalance cross-breds,representing allqualities. Bidding was moder-ately bnek. and prices obtained-were about equal to last week's.Best cross-bredsbrought from18s 6d to22s3d;others, 15s 6d to18s ;shorn do.,14s 9d,to17s 3d;merinos in the wool,12s to16s We soldonaccount of Messrs. Cochranand Robertson,Palmerston,149merinowethers at 14s 9d to 16s; W. Sheath, Pomahaka, 116 cross-bredwethers,17s to19s 3d; D. Proudfoot, BarewoodStation,193 merinoXfo? a
p\ irhX'Dri«er>,Horßeßhoe Ba8h» cross-bred ewes at19s 9d;Peter M'Laren, Otakia, 89 do., mixed,at 15s 6d;KuriwaoSd^'r lb W ĥers. at18s 9d to19s3d 5 and<luotemutton 3id to

Fat Lambs.--150 were penned,andunder moderate competitionwo lots were disposed of at from 4s 3d to 15s 9d. We soldonaccountof Messrs.J.andS.Aitken,Papakaio,48 at14s 6d.Fat Ptgs.--303 werepenned, representingall sizes. On accountof thennmberforward,competition wasrather dull. The raneewasfor suckers,8s to 15s;porkersandbacon pigs up to60s eachSheepskins.— Therewasa full attendanceac our weekly sale onMonday, when weoffered2,600 skins of all descriptions. Comoeti-turn was moderatelybrisk, and the whole were cleared at aboutequal to last week's prices. Butchers' greencross-breds brought 4a!«'«? JS? l° d'J* ]14&B!2d'5s4d'686d' 6s 7did- m«i«i»iB 6d, 4$ 7d, 4s Bd, 4s lOd, 4s lid, and 5s;lambskins,6d to 9d "
country dry skins— merino, Is 6d to 4s 8d; cross-breds, Is 9d toOS XUa

Rabbit-skins.— Themarket for theae is decidedlylower. At ourauction onMonday we offereda small catalogue toa fair attendanceof the trade, andsold as follows:— 4 bags brokenandmixed,at5M£ J^'i6£% m v̂m> at ls 2d to Iss*d;20dogood to prime, at Isl^v^Ji^^i^"""atls6*d; and pas9ed
Hides.— The marketcontinues firm, and all coming forwardinclean and sound condition realise from3i to 4*l per lb., accordineto weight;damaged or cut andbulls, 2d to 24I"Tallow.—Homeadvicesareagain unfavourable,but stocks hereare not large,andpricescannot bequotedmuchlower thanlast weekFat we quote at17s to19s per cwt.
Grain.— Wheat :The market for prime-milling is stationary ataboutfrom 3s 5d to3s 7d; medium, 2s 9J to3s Sd" ex store/bagsweighed in. The demandis not by any rueaus s r»n<r, and theDros-pects of any improvement slighr. Chick feed has been in fairdemand. During the last week we disposed of about 4,000 bushelsat from la6d to2s 6d per bushel,exstore.— Oats:On account of nostocks beingonhand prices havekept up, andany comiug forwardnowareeasily disposedof at lastweek's quotations,viz., Stoutbrightf}l^2A 9d to2s 9*d;Bhort feed' 2s 8d '" itJfe"r to medium, 2s4d to2s 6d,exstore, bags weighed in.— Barley:We have notrans-actions toreport in malting. Milling wequr>te*at 25 91 to 3s ; feed,Is9d to2s 3d, ex store.-Ryegrass Seed :The markeTfor this isquiet, andquotations aboutthe sameas last week. '-
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The devotionof which theSisters of Charitydaily giveproofhasjust beenennobled by a, new namelo be added to the listof theirmartyrs. SisterMacedonia of theOrder of St. Vincentde Paul hassuccumbed to theplague while caring for the cholera patientsatT° j9n'LJhIcc otber boly women> among them tbe lady superior,
diedby the dreaddisease. M.Edouard Herve writesof thesehumbleheroines of Christian duties:"Noble daughters!They avenge,inadignified manner, the baseinsults and ignoblepersecutions of whichtheir Order has beentheobject. They die for those who outrage them,who chase themaway,whoempty over them the vials of their hate.Butno. We do wronginspeaking ofvengeance. Theheroism oftheSisters of Charity, findsits inspiration in hiaher regions andpurersources. Between them and their peraecujjlttfth.e dutince is toogreat tospeakof revenge or even ofpardon.Wjhfir.do not even seethem, for they,gaze upward^and thelatterare%elow."



(Concluded.)
V-

—
In the Remonstrance addressed by the Irish princes andpeople to John XXII., about the year 1313, repeated mention ismade of theBull of Adrian. But then it is oaly cited there as aconclusiveargument ail ltomhiem. against the English traducersofournation:"Lestthe hitter and veuemouscalumnie3 of the Eng-lish,and their unjust and unfounded attacks uponus andall who

supportour rights, may in any degree influenc? the mind of your
Holiness." The Bull of Adrian IV. was publishedby theEnglish,
andset forthby them as the charter-deed of their rule inIreland,
yet they violatedin a mo3t flagrant minner all the conditious ofthatPapal grant. The Irish princes and pc >ple in self-defence hadnowma leover the sovereignty of the island to Edward de Bruce,
brotherof the Scottish King; they style himtheir adoptedmonarch,
and they pray thePope to give a formal sanction to their priceed-ings. Thus throughout tae whole Remonstrance theBull of Adrianis used as a telling argument against the injustice of the invaders,
andas a precedent which John XXII might justly follow insanc-tioning the transfer of the Irish Crown to Edward Bruce. Butinall this thehistorian will find no grounds for asserting the genuine-ness of the supposedBulls of Adrian aud Alexander. We will justnowsee thatat this very time the Irish people universally regardthese Bulls as spurious inventionsof their English enemies.

°
VI.— Baronius, the eminent ecclesiastical historian, inserts in hisinvaluable Annals the Bull of Adrian IV"

from a Vatican Manu-script." This is thesixth argumentadvanced by Mr,O'Callaghan.
Itis notmy intention toquestion inany way the services ren-deredby CardinalBaronius to the causeof our Church History;butat the same time no one will deny that considerable progress has

been made in historical research during thepast threehundredandfifty years,and many documents are now set aside which were thenaccepted asunquestionedon the supposed relitble authority of pre-ceding chroniclers.
In the present instance wearenot left indoubta9to the sourcewhence Baronius derivedhis informationregarding Adrian'ssupposedBull. During my stay in RomeItook occasion to inquire whether

the MSS. of the eminent annalist, which are happily preserved,indicated the special"VaticanMaauscript" referred toinhis printedtext, andIwa9informed by the learned archivist of the Vatican,Mon-signor Tbeiner,who is at present engaged iv giving anew edition,
and continuing the great workofBarouius, that the CodexVaticanusreferred to is a MS. c}py of the History of MatthewParis, whichispreserved in the Vatican Library, Thus it is the testimony of
Matthew Paris alone thathere confronts us in thepages ofBaronius,andnonewargument can he taken from the words of the eminent
aunaist. llelying on the samehigh autboiity, lam happy tostatetbatn where in theprivatearchives or amoDg theprivatepapers ofthe Vaticauor amongtheRcsgesta,whichJaftVsresearches havemade
so famous, or iv the various indices of the Pontifical Letters,can asi-igle tracebe found of the supposedBulls of Adrian IV.and Alex-
ander111.

Vll.— The last argument advanced by Mr. O'Calaghan willnot.detainus long. The insertion or omission of such ancieut reorda in*
the Bullariuni is a matter thatdepends wholly on the criticalskill of
the editor. Curious enough, inoneedition ot theBtdlarhimas may
be seen in thereferences of Dr. Lanigan, Adrian's Bull is inserted,
whilbt no mentiou is made of that of Alexander;inauother edition,
howe\ er, tbe Bull of Alexander is givenin full, whilsc the Bull ofAdrianis omitied. We may well leave our opponents to settle this
matter with the conflicting editors of the Bullariuni. They, pro-b.ibly likeBaioniue, merely copied theBullof Adrianfrom MatthewParis, anderred in doing so. Labbe.inhis magnifijent editionoftheCouncils,also publishesAdri&n's Bull;but then he expressly tells usthat it iscopied fiorn the worksof Matthew fari->.

We h.ive thus, as far as the limits of this aniole will allow,ox-amiiifd indetail the var ous arguments which support the genuine-
ness of the supposed Bull, a idnow itonlyremains for us to conclude
that thereare nosufficient grounds for acjepting that documcut as
the genuine workof Pope Adrian.

Indeed the Iri^hnation at all t mes,as if in&tinctively, shrunk
from acceptingitas genuine, and unhesitatingly proaouueed itan
Anglo-Norman forgeiy. We have already t-een how even GriM.l-.lm
o'aaibn.nsis refers to tue doubts whica hadarisen rogardiug tneBall
cf fope Alexander;but wehave at hml still more conclusive evi-deuco that Adriau's Bull was universally rejected by our people.
There is. happily, preserved iv the Barbermi archives, in home,aMS.of the fourteenth century containing a te.ies of official papers
conneced with thePontificateof JohnXXtL, andamongsc themis
a letter from the Lord Justiciary and the ii yilCouncil of Ireland
forwaided toRome under theRoyal Seal,and presentedto His Holi-
nessby William of Nottingham,Canon and Precentor of Sh.Patrick'sCahedral, Dubliu, about the year 1325. In this important, buthitheito unnoticed, document the Irish arj acjused of very manycrimes,amongwuichis insidiously iutroiluced therejectionofthe sup-posed Bull:"'Moreover,they assert thattheKing of ifinglaud under
talsjpretences andby f tUe Bulls obtlined the dominion of Ireland,
and this opinion is commonly held by iheru,"— "

AsserentesetiamDomimimRegan Angliae ex falsa suggestions et ex fahis Btdlte
terrain Hibrrniae in dominiwn iuipctrasse ao commiiniter hoc
tenentes." This national tradition was preservedunbroken through-
out the turmoil of the fif eenth and sixteenth centuries;andon the
revivalof our historical literature, in the beginning of the seven-
teenth century, it was registered in the pages of Lynch, Stephen
White, aiid other writtrs.

Itwill be well also, whilst forming our judgment regarding this
supposedBull of Adrian, to hold in mind thd disturbed state of
society, especially in Italy, at the time to which itrefers. At the
present day it wouldbe no easy matter indeed for such a forgery tosurvive moie than a few weeks. But at the close of the TwelfthCentury it was far otherwise. O»ving to the constant revolutionsand disturb ces that then prevailed, the Pontiff was oftentimes

-mi Defeat is exasperating the anti-Catholic party in Belguiru.
Thatright to freedom of opinionwhich theyare always claiming for
themselves they are at present denying to the majority of theirfellow-ountrymen. Toleration is a virtue to be practised by thuir
opponents,but not by themselves. Ia Brussels nubs have been as*sembling before the Chamber of Deputies for the purpose of iutimi-dating the Government, and Minist- ra have baen iuuulted as thej
walked through the street*. Such is the sjlf-restraint of Con-
tinental infi ielity.

—
Nation,August 23.

The VeryKey.Abbe Hogau,of Paris, saile.i oa the16th August,from Liverpojl on the Guion Steamer Alaska for New York. Taa
Abbs has been for twenty-five yearsoneof thedirectors of theGrandSfiminaire at Paris. Father Hoganis one of the bjst known pries s
in this country whohas nevervisitedit. His nameia hold iv beuj-
diction by thehundreds of priests through jut the whjle AmsiicauCoutinent, who havebjenpupils of his at tit. Salpice. He is vow oahi8 way to Boston to take charge of the new Sulpiciau Sjmimry,
recently establishedfor tho use of tnc Arclidijcese of B>su>n. TheSeminary will be openedon the22nd of September by Archbishop
Williams. Itis situatedin Brighton, and will be under the directionof the priestsof the Congregationof Ss. Sulpice. Inournext issuewill be printed the address,presented to the VeryRev. Abbeby thepriestsofParis, previousto hisdeparturefromthatcity.— Pilot.

NEW ZEALAND TABLET.Friday, October 17, 1884.

THE BULL OF POPE ADRIAN. obliged to fly from city tocity:frequently his papers were seized
and burned, and he himself detained as a hostageor a piisonerby
his enemies. Hence it is that several forged Bulls, examples of
whicharegiveninCambremisBversus, date from these times. More
thanoneof thegrantsmade to theNorman families arenowbelieved
torest onsuch forgeries;and that the Anglo-Normanadventurersia
Ireland werenot strangers tosuch deeds of darkness, appears from
the fact that amatrix for forging the PapalSeal oE such Bulls, nowpreservedin the R.I.Academy, was founda few years ago ii the
rains of oueof the earliest Anglj-Norman monasteries foundid by
De Courcy.

The circumstances of the publication of the Bull by Honry
weresurely not calculated to disarm suspicion. *Our opponents do
not even preteni that it was madeknownin Ireland till theyear
1175. andhence, thoughpublicly grmted withsolemn investiture, asJohnof Salisbury's testimony would imply, and taough it3 reoordwasdepositedin the public archives of the kingdom, this Bali, so
vital to the interests of the Iri3U Church, should h*veremu.'iet dor-
mant for twenty yeats, unnoticed in Rome, unnotice i by H-snry's
courtiers, still more, unnoticedby the Irish Bishops, and,Iwilladd,
unnoticedby the Continental Sovereigns so je»lous of tho power and
preponderanceof the English monarch. For such suppositionsthere
is noparallelin the wholehistory of investitures.It is seldom, too, that the hand of the impostor may not be
detectedin someat least of theminor details of the spurious docu-
ment. In thepresent instance more thaneneancient MS. preserves
the concluding formula of the Ball, Datum Romae, "Dated from
Rome. Now, this simple formula wouldsuffice of itself to prove the
whole Bull tobe a forgery. Beforethe newsof theel.-ctiou of Pope
Adrian to the Chair of St. Peter could reach England, that Pontiff
wasobliged toseek for safety in flight fromhis capital. Rome was
inrevolt, and Arnold of Brescia sought torenew thereaspectre of
the old Pagan Republic. John of Salisbury, in his Polycratieitg,
faithfully attests that on his arrival in Italy the Papal Court was
heldnot inRome but inBeneTentum ;itwasin thiscity he presented
to Pope Adrian the congratulationsof;Heary11., andhe mentions his
sojourn thereduring the threemonths thatheremained inItaly. This
is further confirmed by the Italian chronicles. Baronius saw theinconsistency of the formula,DatumRomae, with the date1155,andhence,in his Annals he entered Adrian's Bull under the year 1159;
but if this datebe correct, surely then thatBullcould not havebeen
brought to Henry by John of Salisbury, and the passage of the
Metalogious referring to it must at once be admitted a forgery.
Otherhistorians have been equally puzzled to find a year for this
supposedBull. For instance, O'Halloian,in his History of Ireland,
whilst admitting that the Irishpeoplealwaysregarded the Bull a9a
forgery, refers its date to theyear1167, that is,eightyears after the
deathof PopeAdiian IV.

There is only oneotherreflection with wliich Iwishtodetain the
reader. Theconditionofour countryand therelations betweenIreland
and theEnglish King, which areset forth in the supposed Bull, areprecisely thoseof theyear 1172;butit wouldhaverequiredmore thanpropheticvision iohaveanticipated themin1155. In1155 Ireland wasnot inastateof turmoil,or vergingtowardsbarbarism:on thecontrary
it wasrapidly progiessing and reuewing its claim to reiigious and
m>ral pre-eminence. Iwillaid that PopeAdrian,who had studied
nnder Irish masters, knew well this fijurisning condition of our
country. In 1172, however, a sad change had come over
our island. Four years of continual warfare, and the ravages
of the Anglo-Norman filibusterers, since their first landing
ia1168, had well-nigh reduced Ireland toa stateof barbarism;and
tho autheutic letters of Alexander 111., in 1172, faithfully describe
its most deplorablecondition. Moreover,anexpeditionof Henry toIreland, which wouldnot be an invasion, and yet would merit tho
homage ©f the Irish princes, was simply animpossibility in 1155.But owing to the special circumstances of the kingdom, such in
reality was the expeditionof Henryin 1172. He set out for Irelandnot avoweily toinvadean1conquer it,but to curb the insolence aud
to punish the deeds of pillage of his ownNorman freebooters. Hence,
during his stay in Irelandhe foughtnobattleani made uoconquest;his first measuresof severity were directed ag»inst someof the mo tlawless of the earlyNorman adventurers, and tbis more than auy-
thing elso reconciled the nativeprinces to his military display. Ia
return he received from themajority of theIrishchieftains theemptytitle of Ard-righ,or"Head Sovereign," which didnot suppose any
conquest onhis part, anddid not involve any surreuderof their ownhereditaryright9. Such a stateof thingj could nut have been imag-
inedin 1155 ;andyet itis onewhichis implied in the spurious Bull
of the much maligned Pontiff,Adrian theFourth.
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sufferings. Before leaving forNew Zealand the party placeda sumofmoney ina LondonBank. The bank failed, and of conrse theirmoney was lost, andfor months thesepoor priests had to submit to
greatprivationaud suffering. Our life, mydear brethren, is like ariver. Sometimes it flowsonsmoothly through rich andlevelplaces
andat other times through rockyandprecipitouscountry. Sj it wa*with the late Father Forest. Sometimes he experienced easeand
facility in the discharge of his ministry, and atother timeshe suffered
greatprivatious. When they wereinAuckland,or ratherin the Bay
of Islands, these poor priests bad great trouble and difficulty in
providing for themselves a mis arableexistence. So they took advice
given by Father Forest, and dispersed themselves throughout theislands,inorder that they mightdomoregood,andalso find for them-
eives means ofsubsistence. Father Forest's lot was Auckland, he
being entrusted with the mission there. Great difficulty wasexperiencedfor some time. The priests were poor, having hardly
any meansat all,and they spokethe English language very imper-
fectly,and they also hadmany other obstacles thrownin their way.
For some time they werecompelled to cook their scanty provisions
ina small bell, which they used to fi<c upovera few stones for a fire-
place;and yet,my dear brethren, the work commenceiunder such
difficulty was greatly blessed by Almighty God. Never, my dearbrethren,paymach regard to work that is commenced all at once,
as it were,or that is commenced withouttribulation. By tribulationAlmighty God shows us thabthe ultimate success of a work is hisown,andnotHis minister's work. Before Father Forest had been
long inAuckland, audas soonasan effort could be made, he looked
around,md saw the childrenrunning in the streets without educa-
tion. Heremembered that ourLord,when one day the little chil-
dren were brought to Him by their mothers, blessedandcaressed
them withgreatdelight— partly because of their purity, and pirtly
because they wouldbe,asit were, thesupportof the Church in after
days. And soFather Forest,as soonaspossible, erected schools,and
afterwardsconvents, where thechildren were given a good, sound,
aad religiouseducation. Then he erectedinAuckland what was for
some time a temporary Church. But, my dear brethren, the late
Rev. Father Forest was devoured,a9it were,with aeai for the house^of God, and,of course, could not think of havingahouse toenjoy for <

himself whilsthisLord andMaster was, so to speak,houselessinthe
place. Soon Father Forest infused thefire of his own zeal into the
breasts of his people,and soon was laid inAuckland the foundation
of tbepresent St. Patrick's Cathedral, the first church dedicated to
ths great Apostleof Ireland thathas beenbuiltin this Colony. When
the church wasbeingbuilt,andas meins were limited,FatherForest
himself laboured as a workman,until, when he wasone day liftinga
stone, he hurt himself so seriously thathe was given np for a long
time, andit was thought thathe wouldnever recoverat all. By the
blessing of Almighty God, however, he recovered, and returned to
his priestly duties. For many years Father Forest remained in
charge of the city of Auckland,andnow that heis dead, the people
ofAuckland,bya telegram sent through their head priest, testified
their sweet remembrance of his holy memory. The telegram
referred to the misfortune sustained by Napier in the taking
away of Father Forest, and was a tribute to his memory
and his usefulness. After staying some yoara in Auckland,
Father Forest went to Wellington when that new diocess
was formed by the Holy See. It was found that to aid tha
faith and to implant itintheSouth Island,it was necessary that a
diocese shouldbeformed atWellington— thelate Dr.Viardafterwards
bishop of the Wellington diocese,being sent there toadministerit.
A few miles from Wellington there is a small place ina beautiful
little valley, and called the Hutt. In that place the Hon. Mr.
Petrehad settled,andhadgatheredaround him a number of Oitho-
lics. For a long time Massused to be celebrated at this little sattle-
mentby Father O'Reilly, of Wellington, but a resident priest was
petitionedfor,andFather Forest wassent mresponse to the applica-
tion. As soon as he found himself at the headof anew pariahhe
begged of Almighty God to helphim tjlead his peopleia the right
wavofsalvation. He workedthere ashe haddone everywhere, and
fulfilled his duties as priest with the greatest regularity. Always,
whenhe was ingo idhealth, he rose early in themorning, anl made

j his meditaton and priyer,and everyday of his life,unless prevented
by sickness, hecelebrated the Holy Sacrificeof the Mass, tocall|down
the blessing of Almighty God npon himsalf, bis works, and his
spiritualchildren. Oh! my dear brethren,how many times he has
knelt downbefore tbe holy altar of God, there to commend all big
people,and especially to commendpoor sinners, that they might see
their wretched state, and, like the prodigal son, return to thek*
heavenlyFather,andbe? mercyandforgiveness. A short timeafteft
Father Forestcame to the Hutt,he opened a eohool there for the
benefitof thechildren.Heknew wellthat withoutthe school, humanly
speaking, the church wasnotmuch good,because unless the schools

j arenear the church, and the children arebroughtupin tberudiments
of religion, they willnot be of muchuse to the Church afterwards.
So he,of course,considered that the schools wereasnecessary as the
church itself, so to speak, and the school was built. Then before
longa beautiful little chnrch waserected, where divine servica was
celebrated everySunday and holiday, and Mass every day of the
year. The people who had the happiness of being under"the spiritualguidanceof Father Forest testified to his zeal and to his
great careand prudence,andadmired him for hiscounsel and advice
to those under hisdirection. Hewas alwaysin the churchonSatur-
day and on thedays before festivals to hear the confessing of his
people,toprepare them for the worthy celebiation of the festivals.
Inthe discharge ofhis priestlyduties he didnotspare himselfatall.
Likeagood pastor he was ready to lay downhis lifefor hisflock.
Our Master Himself laid down Hib life for us all, andmany of His
faithfulpriests,sent by Him, have not spared their lives,buthave
reckoned them, as i". were, nothingat all. These priesis are those
whoareonly satisfied so that they may procure the salvationof the
goals entrustedtotheircare. FatherForest wasoneof these. Now
heHutt, thongh a beautiful place,is rather damp, and» there the

lateFathercontracteda seriousillness whichobligedhioi toabandon
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ORATION DELIVERED AT THE FUNERAL

OF THE VERY REV. FATHER FOREST.S.M.

The following is a verbatimreport of the funeralsermon preached
by the VeryRev.Father Sauzeau,S.M.,in St. Mary's Church,Napier,
on Wednesday, October 1, in connection with the obsequies of the
late Very Rev. Father Forest, S.M., who diedat Napier on Sunday,
28th September,in the 80th year of his age. The report has been
kindly furnished to this journal by Mr. John W. McOougsll, of the
Sa'Kke'iBayHerald staff :

—'"Asmy Father hathsent me,Ialso send you." Here, my dearbrethren, in themidst of us,in thisdecorate!church.— a church that
hai beenmany times adorned by thezeal and virtues of the late ttev.Father Forest

—
lies his mortal body in thiscoffin. His last remains

lie where he worked in life, and are but waiting to be carried
to their last abode. They are surrounded and covered with flowers
fit emblems of his virtue, and testimonies also of the gratitude,
love,andrespect of all his spiritualchildren andof so many others
to whom thattermdoesnocapply. Chateaubriand,my dear brethren, a
greatFrench writer,says,"Come and see a just man anda Christian
dying." NowIsay to you,

'
Comeandseea greatman first live, and

then die in the midstof yon;a Christian man, a holy priest, and
a moat zealous supporter of the Chu-ch." Our Lord said to bis
disciples "Asmy Fatherhath sentme,Ialso sendyou.*' Every one
of us has a vocation. From themoment weareborn weare destined
for somecertain workin this world. Let us see, my dear brethren,
how your late reverend pastor wa3 called to the ministry;how
alsohe had fulfilled the duties of the priesthood among you;how
also hehasfinishedhis careeronearth. The lateRev.FatherForest
wasborn nearLyons, inFrance, on the 31st of October, 1801. He
was born of a patriarchal family living in the neighbourhood of
Lyons, more favoured with grace and withChristian virtues than
with fortune, although they enjoyed sufficie «t prosperity to enable
them to bringup their children properly. Bding brought upby a
Christian father and mother, he had- before his eyes examples of
■virtue,and received lessons which still further ledhim in the paths
of virtue. Soon, like David, he was sent to watch over the
flock belonging to the family, and then, by degrees, the vocation
Almighty Godhadcalled him to,wasrooted,germinated,andwenton
to perfection. The youth Jean Forest, after receiving lessons of
virtue from his parents, was senttoa primary school, as a prepara-
tion for the Christian seminary. There,my dearbrethren,he beganat
oncetoshowhimself whathe hasbeeneversince through life— firmand
determined in the wayof duty. He shunned always all those of his
companions who wereless disposed to virtue than he was and who
otherwisemight perhapshavemisled him, by theirexampleaad con-
versation. After being for some time in this school, a model and
examplefor allhis companions,he was s-nt to the seminary. There
hepreparedhimself by the study of theology and philosophy for the
discharge of his priestly duties, andthere alsi, my dear brethren,he
learned that solidity of doctrine, that soundness and clearness of
spirituality whichhave beenmany times admired in him by you,his
people. The lateFather Forest,as is known to you, alwayspreached
withsoundness andsoi liity of doctrine,andthat is seenbest by the
staleof the peoplehere whoknew him,and werebrougnt upby him,
and whoasaresultknowsowell their religiousduties. Bythisyou will
know that the late Father Forest whenhe wasyet in the seminary,
andbefore thepriesthood,preparedhimselfby thepracticeof virtue
to afterwards fulfil the duties of his vocation. He was ordained
priestat last on the 6th of June, 1830, by the Archbishop of Lyons,
Hehadpreparedhimself for thisgreat dignity, and then,my dearbrethren, when he received the grace of ordination, he heard the
wordß that ourSaviour said to His Apostles, "Asmy Father hath
sent me, Ialso send you." The late Father Forest undertook the
duties of thepriesthood withgenerouszeal. He wasat first sent for
some time toa smallparish, wherehe fulfilled his vocation with z;al
and energetic conscientiousness. He well looked after the charge
entrusted tohis care,and workedzealously to lead his people under
the guidance of theirparishpriest toheaven. He also undertook the
work of catechist, aduty which he fulfilledwithzeal and success till
the endof his life. After having workedfora few yearsin this part
of the vineyard in whichAlmighty Godhad placedhim.he heard the
voiceof God saying, "Goand preachtoall nations, bapt:zing them
inthe name of the Father andof the Sonand of the Holy Ghost."
The field in whichhe was was too narrow, too small for hia zeal.
Gregory16th, lookingon themapof the world,saw thatmost of the
nations of the earth had already received the good news
of the Gospel. But he saw that the people of the lands on
the map of Oceanica had never had the faith preached to them
there,so he sent priests to preach to these people the good news.
The Society of Mary, to which the lateReverendForest belongedwhich, in fact,he wasone ofthe foundersof,andin whichhe made his
profession

—
had entrusted toit thesemissions in the South seas, and

Father Viard and others had been already sent to these ebores to
preach the Gospel. At the end of the year 1841 the late Father
Forest waß sent by hi* superiors of the Society of Mary, with the
Reverend Father Beignier, Father Lampila (not then a priest),
Father Grange, Father Chanel and others. Father Chanel waskilled at Futuna shortly after his arrival in Oceanican, and
so reaped the crownof martyrdomat tbe beginning of themission.FatherForestlanded at Wellington in April, 1842, after being many
monthsat Bea. Navigation wasnot then so easy and so certain as it
innow,audaproof ofthedifference will begathered from the fact,
that the party,thoughbound forNelson,had tocall in atWellingt n
to find out the way where they wanted togo to. Iheparty after-wards directed their course to Auckland, the voyage to that placelasting many days, owing to the boisterous weather encounteredUponarrival atAucklandtheparty werereceived withgreatkindnessby thehandfulofCatholicsalready there. FatherForeßt wasanxioustoplace himself under the guidance and directionof BishopViardwho wan then residing at theBay of Islands, and there they went'remaining hereabout15 months. Great weretheir privationsand
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THE TUBBERCURRY PRISONERS— MORE
DISCLOSURES.

Freeman, August 23.)
We havenot given publicity to the disclosures we make this week in
connection with the Tubbercurry conspiracy case without having
assured ourselves of their authenticity. The public have become
familiarwithinstancesof prisonersingaolsand police barracksbeing
bulliedand terrified into making incriminating statementsand de-
positions,butithas been reserved for a couple of active and ener-
geticmembers of thepolice force in Tubbercurry toprocureevidence
out of the incoherencies ofa drunken pauper. Wehave littledesire
to exaggeratetheimportance of the statements which weremade at
the meetingof the Tubbercurry Board of Guardians on Monday.
But,evensucceeding a number of graveandserious charges against
the administrationof the law in Ireland, they reveal a degree of
corruption in thestreamof justicewhichisastounding anddeplorable.
M'Manus was a witness against theprisonersalleged tobeimplicated
in theTubbercurry conspiracy. He gave his evidenceand went his
way,but Constables Sullivanand Croniucame to the conclusion that
heknewmore thanhe hadrevealed,or,whatwasas goodfor them, that
hemight be usedto make the case a stronger onefor theCrown. He
was visitedagainandagain in the workhouse by the twopolicemen.
Onone occasion four policemenwereathim, and M'Manusdelibsra-
tely declares that policeman Sullivan suggestedhe shouldmake a"statement

"
which wouldbe transmitted to Sub-Inspector Phillips,

who would forwardit to wheremoney wouldbe got for him1 Again,
when M'Manus was examinedat thepolicebarrack, althoughhe had
drunk five glassesof whiskey andtwopintsoE porter,hewas supplied
by the policewitha cupful of whiskey, and Constable Croain sug-
gested a little more stimulating beverage as calculated to nerve
M'Manus "to think ofmore." If ever a «ystem requireda drastic
overhauling, itis the system of governmentby policemenand Crown
Prosecutors which prevails in Ireland. It has nearly undermined
every atom of respect for the administration o2 justiceia certain
descriptionsof offences, and will speedily bring contempt upon all
law if a sweepingreform is not effected. Already the Tubbercurry
conspiracy casehas attracted much attention,and it seemsto have
beendestined tobekept prominently before thepublic. At the last
Sligo Assizes true bills were found against the prisoners, bat it
pleasedthe Crown torefuse to proceed with the prosecution then,
the reasonassigned being that a fair trial wasnot tobe had because
of theappearance of a circular issued with the view of raisingmoney
to pay for the defence. Theaccused were quiteready togo on, and
Mr.Devine, whohadsent the circular out, explainedinan affidavit
his motives, which weresolely benevolent,andnot intended to bear
upon the trial one way or the other. After some delay six of the
prisonerswereallowed outon bail, andonyesterday applicationwas
made to the Masterof theRolls toallow the remainder out, but he
refused todo so. Mr.Taylor, for theaccused, said that the evidence
against themenstill detained was not one whit stronger than that
against themen who are out, and he added that his clients were
prepared togive any substantial bail fixedby the Court. Mr.Rjnai
objected, however, for the Crown. The men released,he said, weo
ordinary members of the conspiracy, the menretained beingleade ".
Mr. Ronan undertook tohave all the accused tried at the QcUA> r
Commission inDublin, andin consequence the Master of the RA.a
wouldnot take bail inany of the cases. If there were any further
delay,however,in having:Durkin and Armstrong tried,he wouldbe
inclinedtoallow themout,andin the meantime he made a note ot
thepromisegiven onbehalf of the Crown. A. great deal of public
indignationhas beenaroused by the action,or ratherinaction,ofthe
Crowninthese Tubbercurry cases. The general impressionis that
waitinggame is the only one open to the Crown to at present play

for a time,his dear flock. He was sentby theBishop for a time toKelson, where he wascaredfor by friends. Itwas afterwardsfoundnecessary toseek achange of air andhe wassent toSydney,andtherehis healthand strength were renewed. He conld not remain longidle, for he wasanxious to return to his work of caringfor souls, sohe camebackto Wellington. Hethenwroteto theRev?Father Reie-mer,whowas thefirst apostleofthisprovinceofHawke'sBay. FatherBeignier had'built a littlechurch, the first built inHawke'sBay.Father Forest wrote, asking if he couldbe found workhere,and inresponse toFather Reignier's letter the dear Father came toNapier.He wasentrusted withthe chargeof the town. He lived for a timepartlymaprivatehouse, andpartly in the sacristy of the church, inwhich he cooked his own provisions. In this part ofhis life also, my dear brethren, it Would be difficult torealize his privations. Itis difficult,looking at theprogress thathasbeen made in New Zealand, torealize what difficulties the apos-ties andpioneers of the faithhad toput up within theearly days ofthe mission. In Napier whenthe lateFatherForest came,*he foundonly ahandful of civilian Catholics. There were,however,the sol-dietsin thebarracks, and they showed love andrespect for FatherForest andhelpedhim to form his little mission-station, ashe usedtocall it. From the moment he took chargeof Napier he threwhimselfbody andsoul into the work, for the dearFather never didthings by halves, and his zeal had no measureat all. In1861hefounded the first Catholic school in this town. The school washeldinffif I'tt?f,?burch1'tt?f,?burch where now theMarist Brothers have their school.The building was thenused as a churchon Sundays andas a schoolon week-days. A short time afterwards he foundit necessary toestablish theconvent, wherethe littlegirls might receiveaChristianeducation,andbe fitted for their dntiesin theworld. So theSistersof the Missionsweresent for by thedearFather,and they lived intheconvent, fromwhich somany blessinga havebeen showereddownSREs^fi Pe°fP^ \ will neverbe able, my dear brethren, tosufficiently thank your late Rev. pastor for the blessingshe baß been the means of showering upon you, and forthe workshe hasestablished in this place. The convent havingbeen built for the girls, the littleboys required educating. So thenew church was erected, and the littlechurch was transformed into4ftw boyBUn
v

e
u
rt]'eJ?b!e directionof thejMarist Brothers.When that wasaccomplished Father Forest wasused to say:«Icandie ra peace now;Ihave donemy work, and have given to mypeople a good church where they can comeand pray and hear thewordof Godandreceive thesacraments of the Church. My people
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gO°l £Ch £ft undertaegnidance of the BrothersandJwV?^f I?? <?v!ldr l̂l canreceive not only all tQe learningthat canbe taught in_ the Government schools, but where they artalso groundedmreligionand invirtue." The RightRev. Dr. MoranwasAdministratorof theDioceseafter the deathofDr.Viard. WhenDr.Moran officiallyvisited this Parish the Bishopstatedthathe hadexamined every thing in the parish carefully. He told how headmixed thebeautiful littlechurch ;soclean, so tidy, so wellkept;and he said after inspecting the schools: "I am delighted witheverythingIhaveseen m this parish" This testimony showedhowtruly the late FatherForest wasa faithful priest. During the yearshe remained m this placehemade many converts, and was alwaysready tooffer consolation to those whohad recourse tohim. Ah!how many came to him with broken hearts and were comforted ;how many werequietly assistedby the worthy Father;how manywereable to renew their peaceof conscience in the Sacrament ofS^sV,ajf.ho"many,comfortedby the zealous preaching of theWord of God! The work ofFatherForest will notdie with him.His work will preach f(rhim, now thathe himself has gone. Aftermany generations— when this genenation has passed away andsucceedingones also— the words of the good Father will speakoftheprudence, thezeal, and the virtues exemplified by him. AfterFatherForest had been several yearsin charge of Nrpier.he wasentrusted for some time with the administrationof thediocese, buthe was always anxious to return to his "dear littlestation," ashe used to call it. ButImust come to a conclusion, my dearbrethren:Imust now view himon his death-bed. About twelvemonths ago he felthis health fniling, andalthough struggling man-fully and not sparinghimself at all, he bad at last to write to theBishopsaying,«Ifeel lamdone;Icannot work and shall have tobe replaced. He tried to do what hecould,butat last he had toenterupon that complete repose from whichhe never again rose.He wasseized by his last illness, andknew it,anddid not attempttodeceivehimself. As soonashe lay down, he said :"Ishall nevergetupagain. But as the soldier ;as the captain whomust fightvaliantly,he wasready tosurrender his life, and wasresigned to thewill of Almighty God. "Thy will be done," he said; "and notImine; and althoughfor alongtimehesufferedverymuchyethe didnot complain,neither didhe murmur atall. Lookingnow and thenuponthe crucifix he recommended himself to the Blessed Virgin, forwhomhe hadalwaysgreat devotion,and thus hebore the long daysandnights of his sufferings with fortitude. He was treated withgreatcare andkindnessby those aroundhim, andespecially by yourbeloved pastor the good father successor,and by the Sisters, and byfather Cassidy and by those around him generally. Yet his daysandhis nightsmust have been long, tedious,and wearyingindeed,beingnever without pain, but suffering with patience. Like St.Martin,he didnotrefuse toremain,but wasalso ready todepartinto
nia eternalhouse. Hehad no presumption. Hehadnodoubt beenguilty of some human frailties, but he trusted in the mercy ofAlmightyGod. HehopedintheLordandknew that he would notbeconfounded. Andsohe laypatientlywaiting for his lastmoments,and by degrees, they came although they must have seemed longde-layed to thepoor sufferer. Atlast thecoldhandof death came. Ashorttime before thegoodFatherdiedhe received thelast sacramentsof the Church with great piety and devotion. Then, my dearbrethren,he edified all thosepresent by begging forgivenessfrom any
whomhe might have offendedduringhis life,and thenhesaid ;"Askforgiveness for me from allmy people." He wentontosay,

"Imay
haveoffendedunintentionally,Imay haveunwillingly beena littlehard upon some of them, beg of them also to forgive me.'
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He wastold, of course, thatbe bad noenemiesin the worldand that
all wereonly anxious to remember the greatgoodhe haddone for his
people,and thatall these knew how good his intentions had ever
been. He continued to practise the virtue of patience, and
prayed for his people until his last moment came. The day
beforehis death he renewedhis vows of religion and recitedmany
prayers. Thesehe recitedin his heart and not aloud, because he
couldnot pronounce them distinctly. So, sweetly and gently, last
Sunday,at abont10minutes to 7 o'clock in themorning,hebreathed
hislast quietly andlike achild whogoestosleep on the bosom of bis
mother. He hadheard,nodoubt, the angelof Godbreatheinto his
ear the words,"Come,good and faithful servant— Well done. You
havesufferedmuch during your life, but havefought manfully and
courageously. You have been faithful to your Lord. Come and
shareHis joys for all eternity." Now,my dear brethren,our very
dear friendhas gone to his last: abode. Like the late Pope PiusIX.,
whochose to be buried amonghis ownpeoplein theChurch of St.
Lawrencebeyond thewallsofRome,becausehe wanted tobe among
hischildren in deathas he hadbeen in life, bo FatherForest asked
thathemight be allowed torest inpeacein themidstof his children.
So every time yougo through the cemetery youmaykneeldown and
say aprayer for him,andmay remember allthe good he has done for
you—how many times he has feltananxiety for yonandprayed for
you andworked so zealously for the salvationof yourselves and your
children. The memory ofthe good Father must remain long among
you,andIhope now and then whenyoukneeldown atnight in the
midst of your childrenyouwill sayaprayer for therepose of his soul.
Still,although it is our duty to pray for all, we hopehe is already
receivingthereward of his labours,so that wemay also hopethat he
will have recourse tothe throne of Almighty God forus. Letus,my
dearbrethren, inconclusion, storeup in our minds the virtue,the
regularity,and zeal andthespiritof prayeranddevotionthatanimated
the lateFatherForest, and letusbeg o£ Almighty God the grace to
die the death of the just that we may one day rejoice with Father
Forestandall theangels andsaints and ping the praiseof Almighty
God for alleternity, whichis a blessingIwish youall inthe name
of theFather andof the Sonand oftheHoly Ghost. Amen.
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OTAGO WOOL STORES, Rattray and Castle streets,

DUNEMK.

THE NEW ZEALAND LOAN AND MEBCANTILB AGENCY
COMPANY (LIMITED),

Desireto call theattentionof
WOOLGROWBRS, FARMERS, AND OTHERS

To the facilities which they can offer for the disposal of Stock,
Produce,&c,in theDunedin Marketby their

REGULAR AUCTION SALES,EXTENSIVE STORAGE ACCOM-
MODATION,AND CONVENIENT SHIPPING ARRANGEMENTS

FAT STOCK
Issold by auction at theBurnside Yards,nearDnnedin, on Wednes-
days, from 10.45a.m.

STORE STOCK.
Sales privately,orbyauction,asmay be arranged.

WOOL, SHEEPSKINS, RABBITSKINS, HIDES, TALLOW, &o.
aredisposed,ofby auction at their Warehouse on Mondays, at 2.15
p.m., and Wool during the Season on Special Days, the Bales being
previously on show on a well-lighted wool floor, with amplecon-
veniencefor proper inspectionby buyers.

GRAIN.— PeriodicalSales areheld at the Company'sStores in
addditiou to transactions by privatecontract.

LAND.
—

Arrangementscan be made for public Auctionat any
time to suitVendors andBuyers' convenience.-

Inall cases theProduce iscarefully inspected and valuedby tne
Company's Representatives,and every endeavour made to protect
Constituentsinterests. In the event of wool not being soldwhen
offered it can be shipped to the London Marketatan expensefor
warehouse/charge ofonly ONE SHILLING per Bale. The position
oftbe Company as the largest Importers of Wool to the Home
Market,and thepersonalattention given to everyconsignment,ai*e
sufficientguarantees that Shippers' Interests arestudied and willnot
besacrificed.

LIBERAL CASH ADVANCES
aremadeto Consignors, andevery despatch observed in makingup
Account-sales andremitting proceeds. Advances are made also on
StationsandFarm Properties,and on Growing Clips of Wool and
Grain Crops.

MEMORANDUM FOR GUIDANCE OF COUNTRY
CONSTITUENTS.

FAT STOCK for saleatBurnside should be consigned to tha
Station to the order of the Company.

WOOL, SKINS, GRAIN, &c. to be offered in the Dunedin
Marketshouldbe consigned to the Company's Siding,Dunedin.
(Arailwaysiding, runningthrough the Store its entire length,gives

unexcelled facilities for unloading and loading trucks, withcom-
plete protection from the weather.)
WOOL and OTHER PRODUCE nottobeoffered in the Local

Market, but for Shipment to London, should be consinged toPort
Chalmers tothe Company's order.

Ineverycaeeitis strongly recommended that Advice, with ful!
particulars,be sent by Post to theCompany,-Dunedin,before or along
with the goods,inorder thatnodelay or error may occur in taking
delivery.

Printed Waybills, Consignment Notes, or SampleBags will be
sentby returnpost onapplication.

WOOLPACKS and CORNSACKB supplied at Lowest Market
Bates.

TheNew ZealandLoanandMercantile Agency Company (Limi-
ted) act as Agents for Maiden sland S-aauo— universally acknow-
ledged tobe amostValuableFertiliser.

Any further particulars willbefurnishedby
DONALD STRONACH, Manager,Dunedin.

Offices:Bondstreet, Dunedin.

TO THE READERS OF THE TABLET.

YOUR assistance is earnestlysolicited in the shape of a
donation,however small, towards the fund for reducing the

DEBT upon, and completing thebuilding ofthe CHURCH OF THE
HOLY NAME OFJESUS, ASHBURTON.

This is the only Chnrch in this our adoptedland erected tothe
memory of,and in reparationfor tbe terrible blasphemies uttered
against theHolyName.

Kind Catholic readers, help us in this our endeavour,and the
Blessing of theInfantJesus will beuponyou.

FATHER EDMUND COFFEY.

MONASTERY OF THE IMMACULATE CON-
CEPTION, NELSON.

There will be for the future two separateBoarding Schools, the
High and theSelect.

TERMS:
High School ... ... 40 guineas per annnm.
Select School ... ... £30 per annum.

Theordinarycourseat theHigh SchoolincludesFrench,Illumina
ting, and allkindsof Fancy Woik.

Parents wishing to send their children to the Convent as
Boarders should apply immediately to theRev MotherPrioress from
ffbom allfurther particularsmaybe obtained

NEW SUMMER GOODS.

JUST IMPORTED.

T\ O'C ON NTTI L AND CO.
Are now showinga

LARGE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT
OF

PLAIN AND FANCY DRESS GOODS.
Black and Coloured Silks andSatins inalltheNew Shades.

Black and ColonredCashmeres.
Black and Coloured Lacesof Every Description.

Ladies'Collarsinall theNew Shapes.

THE ABOVE GOODS ARE NOW BEING SOLD AT A 6MGHT ADVANCE
ON COST PRICE.

A Large Assortment of
MEN'S, YOUTHS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING—

Men's Trousersand Vest, from 6s. lid.
Men's Suits, from 16s.lid.
Boys' Suits, from Bs.lid.

Andallother goods equallycheap.

D. O'CONNELL AND CO.,
Manchester Street South,

CHRISTCHURCH.

CONVENT OP OUR LADY OF THE SACRED
HEART, QUEENSTOWN.

(Situated amidstbeautifulscenery,andinahealthy position).

SCHOOL FOB YOUNG LADIES.
(Branchof theDominican Convent,Dunedin.)

Dnder the Patronage of Bis Lordship the MostRev. Dr.Moran

The Course of Instructioncomprises:
—

AnEnglishEducationin
all itsbranches,Latin,French, German and Italian Languages andLiterature,Music, Singing, Plain and FancyWork, Drawing, Pain-
ting, etc.,etc.,

Trbms: Boarders, £40 per annum,paid quarterly in advance.
Day Pupils. £12 per annum,paid quarterly in advance. Boarders
nnder Ten Yearsarenotcharged extrafor Music.

INFANT DAY SCHOOL.
(For Childrenunder10 yearsof age)

English and Rudiments of French 10s.per month.

Parents wishing lo send their daughters to the Convent as
Boardersshould apply immediately.

VisitingHours:From4to5 p.m. OnBusiness:9to 9.30 a.m.

PITT AND MAGUIRE,
Wholesale, Retail,and

FAMILY GROCERS,
London House— l49 Colombo Stbekt

(Three doors from Langdon andJudge),
Beg to notify having taken the above Premises, and intend

carryingon business as
GENERAL GROCERS,

Andbeing in aposit1n to buy Strictly for Cash, will enable
tosell and

GIVE GOOD VALUE
At such Prices as will

DEFY COMPETITION.
A glance at the following few Prices quoted will convince :—

Teas inBoxes ... ... from12s. 6d. upwards
Teasin Packets ... ... „ Is. 6d.perlb. „
Sugars ... ... „ 3d. „ „
Sperm Candles ... ... „ Bd. „ „
Soap ... ... ... „ 6d.perbar „
Sardines,large size ... ... „ lOd. . tin „
Assorted English Sauces, £ pints „ 6d. ,', bottleAnd other Groceries toonumeroustomention,at equally Low Prices.All Goods guaranteed tobeof First-classQuality.

B.C.Pitt was 10 years withMb.S.Nashelskx,High Street,
Chri6tchuTch;and F. J. Magdjbe was 6 years with Mr.W. J.FISHBB, High Street,Christchurch.



It is unreasonable to suppose that all Catholics borninto the
world and baptized into the Church will persevere in aiming atChristian perfectionby aconstant practiceof thi\v faith. Adaiaaud
Eve fell and wereexpelled from Paradise, yet they had nota single
temptation tosin in their position, where a hundred exist for thenineteenth century Catholic. There are a thousand temptations
thownin the path of Catholicchildrennowadays

—
evenby Catholic

parents themselves— that were entirely unknown to Catholic* informer centuries.
Thechild of Catholic parentsis sent to the cornergrocery for

fivecents worth of beer, whenitis scarcely theheight ofthe counteracross whichit receives the pitcher filled with stuff pernicious toperseverance inreligion
—

and here is whare the innocent victim very
often lays the corner-stone of an intemperate life that repudiates
religion afterwards. The child is next sent to a public school

—
where" priestcraft

"
isspurnedand <{ Popish "

dominationdenounced—
until the poor,helpless,and innocent victim forgetseven the'" OurFather

"
it learned in early youth from the priest of the parish.

Then the child is placed at workin somefactory where vile litera-
ture is readout of bad books and immoral illustrated papers, and
whereblasphemy is heardout of badmen's mouths, until, after a few
months' training, the once Catholic child has only aknowledge of
God through theb'asphemous use of His Holy Name. He is now
ripe to bj" r^ped

"
intosomesecret society, ortobecome thehabitue

of some saloon, and then Sunday becomes a day for dice, drunken-
ness, and disorder. A

"mixed marriage
"

may be subsequently
contracted,and when the "Justice

"
has joined the ouple,they live

together just as long as it pleasestheirpleasure,and then they take
up with some oneother "affinity," just like their neighbours- who
are higher in the social seal-j— but no less guilty in the sightof Goi.

This is butanepitome of the fat« thit befalls thousanda of the
children of Catholic parents who(Mibarately pitee obstaclesin, thewayof their offspring so that itis almost impcwsibl^ for them toprow up Catholics. Is the Cliurch to blame for this? Was ourBlessed Redeemer to blame for the defection of Judis1 Thesequestionsmust necessarily receivenesativeanswers.

The Catholic parent is thepower next to Godin directing the
destiny of the Catholic child. Catholicchurches,schools, priests, orS's'ers sodalities, are of noavailinpreserving the faithin thehtarta
of thnss who aredriven to thedevilby meansof badfathers affdbad
mothers. The mo9t repulsive objectin the sight ofGod —as Cardinal
Manning recently said

—
is ahad Catltolie

—
and the man orwoman

who says that they are Catholics, butnotpractical,are the class that
compose .the modern Herods

—
and ma«*cre the innocent obillre1

Godgrave them for Hiskingdom.
Oh! whatheavenly recompense and glory awaits tho»e pims,virtusus, temperate* and prudent Catholic parents who watch

cons'an'lv over their children's welfare, and who bring them up to
know God. to loveHim andserve Him ! High places in Heavenare
reserved for such sowers of the see<l of Catholic faith. But who can
fathomjhe fate of thoseunfortunate Catholic parents whouotoaly fall
away from the fa*th themselves, but who aiso drag down their off-
spring into that deeppit of perditioninto which they plunge tdeir
ownpoor bouls? God's law spurnel, God's Church ignored, Gutl's
gracesrepudiated,Goi's m9rcy refused ! Oh 1 whatingratitude cat*
equal that which adds to personal injury open insult to Almighty
God ! Yet the world is full of just such Catholic parents; we see
themcomingont of the" Black Maria

"
nearly everymorning in the

week;we see theirchiliren carried offinthepolice van to theHouse
of Correction, the Industrial School,or the Magdalen Asylum,and wecan only hope that" some miraculous intervention of Heaven-will
stay the tide of crime that is d-solating s jmmy Catholic homes and
damning somany Catholic souls.

The namecauses lead to the same results inevery city inChris-
tendom. The current of criminal life on the part of Catholics runs
precisely in the samedirection mall parts of the world. Itrises in
the foothills of indifference, and hfter gatheringstrdugth from the
poisonous rivers of the Seven Deadly Sins, it lose* itself in the
surging seaof perdition!

The Church cannot control those who cannot or willnot central
themselves,hence sheis, in a me isurehelpless tosaveor succour the
sinner who contumaciously perseveres in Bin and refuses to come
under

"
the sweet yoke of the Cross." Useless is the Mass to those

who are too drnnk or too dilatory to attend;unavailing are the
Bacramentß to those who are too deeply absoibed in the world's siu
toreceive them;ineffectual is the sermon to the Berried soul of the
Catholic Sunday pleasure-seeker whose church U the tinnoe-roomof
some picnic-park, and whosß prayer book is the Police Gazette.Abortiveare the Sundayschools toUatho'ic parents who prefer their
children to picnic in the publicbeergarden rather than pray to God
incommunion with their classmates. No Catholic prelateorpriest
has any power over such co-called Catholics; the Catholic Pressis
not patronisedby them;Catholic charities are unaided by them;
Catholicrites are repudiated,and Catholic Sacraments spurned by
them— until thegreatness of God'smercy castsacloud of clemency.

Friday, October 17, 1884. NEW ZEALAND TABLET
THE LOSS OF CHILDREN SUSTAINED BY

THE CHURCH.
Unfortunately, theirhands cannot very wellbe forced, and the dis-closures we publish show how necessary it is, in the interests ofabstract justice, thatunreasonable delays in pressing cases againstaccused menshouldnot be countenanced. Every hoar that a man
is in prisonincreases theperil in whichhe stand* of falling a victimtothe cupidity or cruel cowardice of some miserable wretch whoplacesa higher valueupon his neck than npon his oath. While inthe interests of society it is essential that the evil-doer bhouldbe visited with pumshmeat commoHsurate with the characternf his offence, ie is of paramount importance fnaft nothingf-houldbe done to incalpate the innocent, or to weaken his chancesof provinghis guiltlessness. Ths trial of thass ras.i mast be pro-ceeded within October, or the Crown will have to sho.v very »ooicause indeed for insisting upon another postponement. Mr OBrienMr.Gray, andMr. Harringtonhave shown tD Ministers that thecase
isnot one to be lost eightof by the Irish party,aid thatif the Crownmeanto trifle longer with the freedomot theaccuied instead of try-
ing them withdecent promptitade. they will do so with a thoroughknowledge that theiracs arebeing closely scratinised.

GREYMOUTH.

On Monday, September 22, twoSistersof Mercy, Mary de Pazzi andXavier,arrivedinGreymouth from Bnnis Convent, Ireland Theycame to supplement their community at Greymoath, and tobear ahand with them in their increasing labours. They left home incompany with Dr. Moran, Archbishop of Sydney, and arrived inWellington on the 20thult., per s.s. Liguria. Mr. M Kennedy thecoal princeof New Zealand,kindly caused one of his steamers' (theMaori; to divert from her usual course on that occasion, that itmight receive them atWellington, and convey themto Greymoutb
At Wellington they were joined by Miss Minnie Dunean eldestdaughterof the late Mr. Duugan, former editor of theNewZealandTablet. Although themorningof their arrival was wetandstormya considerable number assembled to greet themat the wharf Thetaller girls of the Convent schools took possession of the balconiesm the vicinity of the wharf, and many of their mothers and otherladies wentout m the storm to catch a glimpse of those who aredestined to shower blessings onthemselvesand their offspring They
were received at the wharf by the Rev. Father Carew °Mr MKennedy, the Superioress of the Convent, and three of the Sisters'andconveyed to the convent. The large and beautiful scboolr omsof the conveDt were ncbly decorated for the occasion There 150children sang amagnificent chorus of welcome to them, in whichthey were joined by the Sisters of the community, after which MissLizzie Sheedy read the followingaddress to them "—

"Dear 6iste!B,-It is withgreat delight that "we assemble hereto-day to welcome you to yoar new home. We areall awareof themany sacrifices you havemade in leaving Ireland, your friends andeverything that is dearest to30a inlife.'to come thousands of milestobenefitus-topromote onr religious and secular education whichhas much improvedsince the arrivalof theotherdearSisters amongstus. Now with such qualified auxiliaries we feel confident -rlatthings will he achieved in everyrespect by the inmates of AllSaintsConvent For your sakes we regret that New Zealand does netpossess themany attractions of the Emerald Isle, still we feel thaithe noble motive which broughtyonamongstus willmake you thinkverylightly of the inconveniences tobe met within a young countryAs the best way of showing our appreciationof your great kindness
in coming amongst us, wepromise toemulate inobedience andaffec-tion thebe<tof those whom you have leftbehind, and, if nossiblTtomake you forget that youhaveever left your nativeland AzainI
welcoming you, dear SUte.s to your convent home,-we' remaniyour respectiul children of All Saints." 1U

The enthusiastic recepto1 accorded the new-comers by theirfuturepupilshighly pleasedthem. The fatiguesof their lon°- iourne*seem to have made but little impresson on them. Inc'mniot? toGreymouth they wereonly changingresidences, for the occupantsofihe Grey Conventare beforethembut a few years fromKnnisThe Bey.Father Carew made the following replyon behalfofthe S ster. to the childrenaddress:-« My dear children -As theSisters must b-j too tired after sach along journeyIbe^ to thankyon on their accountfor thekind address of wa.m welcome whichyon have just read to then,. AndIwWi to join my owu welcomeand thatof the Catholic people of Greymouth with yours to thosedear ladies wbo have come so far to bless us by their Dresenoamongst us. They have come a greater distance than from theextremes of theearth to be the anrel gnardians of your lives Ibelievenoneever cameso far before for your express benefit Itistrue that whenyon first cameinto existence God sent his angels toguard you,and with instructions not to leave you until they crownyou at the termination of your lives. These ladies have come, notindeed, from thehome of the angel*,but from the next place toit-the Islandof Saints, on yoaraccount. An) if they and their Bistersnever c«me, you wouldrun a very greatrisk of never receiving theangel s crown;for, in this country, withoncthe Sistera yon would belike lambs amongst wolves. They have also come to you at theirown expense;and when we find ladies of thehighest training andattainments, such asthey, willing tocome from the extremes of theearth to impart to you thehighest education in religious and secularknowledge,andstipulating for no more remuneration than the merenecessaries of lifemexchange for the same, then wemay trulysay
that theLord has safely delivere-1you from the demonof secularismthat threa'ened to devour you. Well May webe grateful toGod fortheir safe arrivalamongst us, and truly may webs thankful toHimfor procuring such excellent teachers, who are willing to work sodisinterestedly for yon,dearchildren, for whom He laid downHislife.

The children then receivedaholiday amidst acclamations, andwerethe bearers during the day of many gifts fromtheir parentsto

(From the SanFranciscoMonitor.)
A correspondent ina neighbouringcity asks us, if,inour reports
of theprogress of the Church, wa are awareof the vast numbersthatare failing awayfrom theCatkolic faith? This question has beenaskei and answered a hundred times before, both publicly and
privately. Christians

"
fell away

"
from the practiceof Christianity

evenduring the time oarBlessed Savio'irdwelt uponearth, yet thatdisaster to individuals did not prevent St. Paul from telling theRomans, inhis epistte written to them twenty.four years afterourLord's Ascension, that Ilieirfaithmas spoken of in tfiewhole world.Catholicsarehuman, jnst like other people ; theChurch is madenp
of saints and sinners— Catholics whoare good, bad,or iniifferent,
but then it must be borne in mind that oar Blessed Redeemer'smissiononearth wasto bring sinners to repentance,and such, is thimission maintailed byHis Church eversincj.
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BARNINGHAM AND CO.,
Ornamental Iron Foundersand

Range Makers,
HAVE REMOVED

FromGreatKingStreet totbeirNew Premises,
VictoriaFoundry, George Street

(oppositeKnox Church).

OHN KENNELL V
Coal Pit Heath Coal Yard,

RATTRAY STREET WHARF.
GreymouthCoal and Coke,
Newcastle Coal,
KaitangataCoal,. Green IslandCoal.

All kinds of Firewood, cut and uncut,
alwaysonhand.

Orders delivered toany part of City or
Suburbs.

VISIT

A AND T. INGLIS

GREAT SALE

Of the assigned STOCK of

W. MENZIBS, AND CO.

Draper*, Oamaru.

Don'tmiss this opportunity of purchasing

DRAPERYatalow figure.

FIRST PRIZE, MELBOURNE EX-
HIBITION.

WANTEDKNOWN— ThatThom.
son and Co., Cordial and Liqueur

Manuacturers, are the only firm in New
Zealand who were awarded First Prize for
Ginger Wine.

ANTEDKNOWN— ThatThom-
son and Co. hara received Six

Awards at Melbourne Exhibition for their
Manufactures.

ANTEDKNOWN— ThatThom
sonandCo. were awardedFirstPrize

for Raspberry Vinegar at Melbourne Ex-
hibition

"VTEILL & CO (LIMITED),
BOND STREET, DUNEDIN,

are prepared to execute IDENTS, on very
favourable terms, for every description of
goods— British, Continental, American, In-
dian, Chinese,&c.

They also make liberal advanceson PRO-
DUCE of any kind placedintheir hands for
shipment to Britain, Australia, or othea
markets.

[A CABD.j

JOHN W~I LKINSON,

BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR,

8, Exchange Court,

p,bpno;e 8;«s tjb;ec t.

CRAIG ANT) GILLIES
FURNITURE, BEDDING,

FLOORCLOTH, CARPET, AND RUG
WAREHOUSE,

GENERAL UNDERTAKERS,
Beg to inform the Public that they have
added to theirFuneralDepartment a nest
Hearse of modern design, builtby Messrs.
RobinandCo., andmenow preparedto con-
duct funerals,plainly or fully furnished,
required,eitherinTown or Country.

Chargesinallcaseswillbestrictlymo 'crate.
Orders by letter or telegram will be at-

tendedtoat once.

CRAIG AND GILLIES,

No.18 George Street(near Octagon).__
j

TAMES SELLY
O (LateJ.Baker),

PRACTICAL WATCH AND CLOCK
MAKER,

128 George Street, Dusedin {

The Lowestpossible Charge made for re-
pairing. Bestworkmanshipguaranteed.

N.B.
—

Work done for the tradeat regular
prices.

—
Note the address:

J. S E L B V
(LateJ.Baker),

Watchmakerand Jeweller,128Georgestreet

THE
"LEVIATHAN"PRIVATE

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT,
Corner of Cumberland & High Streets-.

DUNEDIN.

One minute'swalkfromRailway Station.
BoardandLodging, 22s 6d for rooms on

front street; 20s perweek for rooms facing
yard.

Board andLodgingby theday, 4s.
All SingleBedded Rooms furnished with

Mr. Bill'spatent wire mattrasses, which for
comfort surpass afeatherbed.

MEALS
---

Is. BEDS " - .Is 6d.

Terms strictly Cash, inadvance.

Hot, Cold, and Shower Baths throughout the
House.

Ladies'Private Apartments.

"O T. WHEELER.

TRANSCENDENTALISM inJL Thealogy is said to be somewhat in-
oomprehensible,but the supereminence of
ecenery in New Zealand over other parts of
theGlobeis nowa noted fact.

—
Wbeeler.

THE Mountains and Lakes of
Britain of the South as depicted in the

Illustrated New ZealandNews of September

ARE unequalledby anything found
in the Old or New World, Vide Illus-

tratedNews of September.

PORTOBELLO, Humboldt Ranges,
and Lake Wanaka are some of the

finely engraved views of this month's Illus-
tated New Zealand News.

—
R. I.Wheeler,

Stafford Street.

THE Illustrated New Zealand News
for September is now ready for trans-

xnisbion by the San FranciscoMail,Friday,
Bfch —Wheeler's AdvertisingAgency.

T^ERGUBSON & MITCHELL,
76, PrincesStreet.

MERCANTILE STATIONERS,
MannCacturcrsofAccountBooks,Bookbinders
Paper Rulers, Engravers,Lithographers, and
Printers. Rubber Stamp Makers. All the
latestnoveltiesinstationerykeptinstock.

O JOHNSTON
MERCHANT TAILOR,

CLOTHIER, &C,
174, Geobge street,Dunbdin.

We invite theattentionof the public to our
New Stock of

SPRING GOODS,
Viz.,West of England Broadcloths.

English, Scotch,and Mosgiel
Tweeds,Diagonal

Cloths, Sec,
At the lowestpossibleprice. the city

Comeand judge for yourselves.
Address: 174, George street,Dunedik
D A N A M A HOTEL

Stuabt Street, Dunkmn

D, O'ROURKE Proprietor.

iThe Proprietor wishes to intimate to the
|public generally,and his up-country friends
inparticular,he has taken the aboveHotel,
and is prepared to receive boarders and
travellers.

I Good accommodation. Baths, First-clas[ rooms. Private Sitting and Dining-rooms
Liquorsof the finest qualities.

D. O'ROURKE.

OINGER SEWING MACHINES
Sales in1882 ... 603,292 Machines„ 1881 ... 561,036 „

Increase... 42,256

CS" Three out of every four Machi no
sold in theworldareSinger's.

UPWARDS OF^THREE HUNDRED
FIRST PRIZES!I

And at
CHRISTCHURCH EXHIBITION

Two Goldandtwo SilverMedals.
TO BE OBTAINED AT

PER {2s. 6d. } WBBK'

60, PRINCES STREET,
DUNEDIN.

Beware of German and other Imitations

I SINGER SEWING MACHINES.



THE FIRST STEP TOWARD HOME RULE.

man talks thiskind ofnonsense. No responsibleman hai ever siidanythingofthekindia the Houseof Commons. Mr. Gladstone,forexample,isnot only willing to listento what we have t )say on thesubject, but evenanxious tohear agre*t dealmoresaid than wehavelately been saying. lam sureIdonot misrepresentthe condition ofMr. Gladstone'smind on the subject whenIsay thatheis willing toba convincedthat home rule is a necessity foe Ireland and that itwould conduce to the peaceandtheprosperityof the two islands. InMr. Gladstone'sCabinet are two Ministers who are to mv certainknowledge in favour of theprincipleof home rule. If Mr. Gladstonewere inclined evennowathis advanced age toattempt the undertak-ing, he couldhave theprincipleof homerule affirmed by one otherMidlothiancampaign. Butuntil theprincipleis affirmedit wouldbeamerewaste of time for us togo on submittingplans to theEnglish
Parliament. °

Meantime we havenot been discussing home rule much in tb.3way of set debate. We havenotbrought forwarda regularmotion onthe subject in theHouse of Commons for the last thr je years. Wehad only onesuch motion since the presentParliamentc*me tootherin theearlierpart of 1880. Nor have we abstained from debatingand dividing on the subject merely because we had other andmoreimmediately pressing work to do; because we had coercion bills tofight andlandmeasures to pa9s. We could easily have obtained anight or two nights, according to theold fashion, for what ia called"a full-dressdebate" on home rule. Butithas seemed to us thatthe one great work for us todo, the onegreat argument for us toputforward, waa the organization of the Irish peopleinto a nation realyfor self-government. Thi3 we are doing; this Imay say we havedone. Five-sixths of the Irish people now look forward to homerule with asconfident anassuranceof its coming as thsy haveof thecoming of Christmas. Every institution in Ireland which has anyrepresentativecharacter whatever is permeatedand pervaded withtheprinciple of home rule. Town councils andall other municipalbodiesareelectedon the principle. TheLord Mayorof Dublin theMayorsof the greatprovincialcities, areall Nationalists and homerulers. The elected members of Boards of Guardians
—

we havemembers of Boards of Guardians who are not elected, who areappointedor what wecall ex-offioio guardians— areof the samepoli-tical principles. TheNationalspirit has purifiedsome of tne Irishconstituencies toanextent which tenyearsago, fiveyearsa»o, noonewould havebelievelpossible.
The influenceof bribery andcorruption is gone. The electionscost ourNationalistcandidates nothing, or next to nothing. We donot need togo toany considerable expenseeven for advertising ouraddresses and our meetings. Ereryonewho can do any work forthe Natonaliat candidate is ready and willing to give his time andtrouble for nothing. We have taken possession of certain smallboroughs in Ireland whicha few years ago were regarded as hope-lessly given over to corruptionof on-akindor another. Who wouldhave thought a few yearsag>of seeing placeslikeEnnis andMallowand Atblone representedby Nationalist candidate--, who not.onlydid not pay any money to any of their constituents, but in someinstancesprodtimed the principlft that the constituencies ought topay themembers;who not merely did not promise to get Govern*mentsituations for constituents,but came forwardwith thedeclara-tion that they wouldnever ask for any onea placeor a favour fromtheEnglish Government? Who would have thought a few yearsago of seeing a Nationalist like Mr. Healy carry the election inUlsterMonaghan by morevotes than theWhig andToryput togetherproduceI The makingof the Nationis veryconspicuous in Dublin.Dublin useItobe called thecapitalof flunkeyism. Itsmunicipalityused to grovel to the Viceroy and crawl up the back stairs of theCastle. Now iti* Nationalist and independent;it has had threeLord Mayors in succession who are members of the Parnell partyin the Houseof Gommons. The veryBtreets proclaim the change offeeling. That which used tobe called Carlisle Bridge is now calledO'Counell Bridge. In the finest public places, m the principalthoroughfares, the statuesof Grattan |and Burke andO'Connell andSmith O'Brien,and Dr. Gray(father of Mr. E. D.Gray, alember forCailow County), tell to.the world the sentiments of the Irish metro-p>lis. No manofNationalistopinionsever goesnear Dublin Castle.Tue mere form andceremonyof acquaintanceship between the Cityand the Ca9tle droppedoff five yearsago while Mr. E. D. Gray, of

whomIhave just spoken, was Lord"Mayor. It happenedin thisway:Mr.Gray, whois a manof firm character andclear Nationalistsentiment, but whois moderatein allhis words and wise in his con-duct,atteaded or presidedover, lamnot sure which, aNationalistmeeting. He was to entertain the LordLieutenant, then the Dukeof Marlborough,at dinnerat the Mansion House a day or two after.The LordLieutenant took umbrageat some expression of Nationalsentiment at themeeting;something not said by Mr. Gray but bysomebody else;anrihe would not attend the dinner at the MansionHouß2. Mr.Gray gavenodinner on that occasion; hepresented thesum of money.it would havecoat to some public charity;and fromthat tim'i-to this the Castle and the City havelivedapart. Someofyour readers mayhave beeninVeu:ce or Veronain tbeolddays whenthe Austrians occupied these cities. They may have seen how theAustrian Governor or commandant lived in utter and absoluteisolation from all friendly intercourse with the peoplewhom he svaa commissioned to keep down. In just suchisola-ion from theIrish peopledoes the Viceroy live in Dublin. Hesees the officials of allkinds and some of the laudlords and theirparty,anda dailydwindling numberof theshopkeepersandtradesmenwho believeit for their interest to seek thepatronage of the Castleand wh ie wiveß anddaughtersarepleased tobe invitedtotheCastleballs.But, to thepeople theViceroy is the commandantof thegarrisonwbichEngland has establishedintheIrishmetropolis; theyavoidhim-
heavoidsthem.Weused tothiuk tbe Cityo£ Corkasomewhat Whiggishplace at one time;nowit lenames itsprincipal bridge and caUs it'" ParnellBridge

";oneof its two Parliamentary representatives isMr.Deasy, adevotedyoung Parnellite andNationalist, whooweshissplendid victory atbis election solely to his characterand bis politi-calprinciples;andthe other.Ineedhardly say, isMr. Parnell him-

(By Justin M'Carthy,M.P., in the New York Tribune.-)
Two yeais ago you were kindenough toallow mean opportunity ofaddressing your readers and the American public generally on thesubject of thepoliticalcondition and prospects of the Irish peopleMany things havehappenedin that short time; our Irish Nationalmovement hasmade much advance;its prospects haregrownclearerLike every movement made toward some particular and attainableend, ithas had sometimes to change its momentary direction " topass alittle to this side or to that in order to avoid sonn obstacleorescape Irom some danger. Enough has happened in the intervalbetween the writmgof my letter tothe Tribune twoyearsa»o and thepres-eit time tomake it, as it seems tome, advisable that Ishouldask you to permit me tomake a new statement of oar Insh Nationalcase and claims, lookingat tbem from a somewhat differentpoint of
view. Ishalladdressmyself chieflyto Americanreaders. Ishalluothavemuch to tell which would hivery new to my owncountrymen in theUnited btates ;andIdo not want toconvert them to myNationalistopmious, for the good reason that Ibelieve.they are already orthe vast majority ot themat least, of just the sameopinions on that

In theletter which Ihave now begun Ishall occupy myselfaltogether with the political objects and thepresent condition of thehome rule movement. PerhapsIneedhardly tell American readerstDat the object of the home rule movement is to obtain for Irelandsuch a systemof National Government, self-government,as isenjoyedby every Statem the American Union, by the Australian coloniesaud by the Dominion of Canada. We see that this principle ofdomestic self-government has thrivenand prosperedwherever ithasbeen tried:that ithas b ought withit contentmentand peace, thatit hasdevelopedNationalenergy andfostered thegrowthof a genuinemanhood. We demand a trial of the expeiiment in Ireland Wehad a few short years of aself-ruling Par.iament there It'wasaParliament elected on a scandalously narrow basis;a Parliamentwhichexcluded from its compositionall men whoprofessed the faithof five-sixths of the Irish people. Yet because withall its faults itwasa self-ruling Irish Parliament, it did by the confession of itsenemies more io increase the Nationalprosperity than hadf been done by the government of English statesmen for centuriesBut whydoIspeak of this to America*readers 1 You donot needto be told anything about the virtues of self-government.
Itis notnecessary here todiscuss the precise form of arrange-

ment by which Ireland and England are to come to terms for theestablishment of a National Parliamentin Dublin. We have beenasked over aud overagain:"
Wnat is your plan?— why do you notproduce someplan wbichthe House of Comm m*may study1'Nowwe didin the earlier cays of the movement produce plans in theHouseof Commons',andsomeof ushavesincethat time givento such aswould choose to read them ourideas on the subject of a bom- rulearrangement betweeu Englaud andIreland. Ihave mys-lf writtenmany essays on tlie subject in the Nineteenth CentunianI ia otherinfluential periodicals. But theIrish Nationalparty has not lat-lvtroub'ed itself tooffer anyplan of tbe kind to the notice of Parlia-ment. Wh. nParliamentis willing to affirm the principle that Ire-laud isentitled to self-government as well as Canada and New SouthWa esand Victoria andQueensland, then weshall be ready to helnParliament to come toa practicaland i-atisfactory anangement Itwillnotbe difficult. We must first, howe\er get theprincipleaffirmedSome English Ministnes must fall and rise on the question ofhome rule for Irelandbefore weshallhavecometo theproper momentfor discussing the details of plans. At present there is hardly anEnglish newspaper which does not proclaim in tones more or lesshystericalday alter day thatnoEnglish Ministerorparty most evenIwtentoourargumentsonthesubjectof homerule. Ofconraenostates-
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over their leprouslives and they call on the Church to do for themin theirlast dour what a life-timeofpiety could barely achieveBad literature,intemperance,badexample,mixedmarriages, badcompany,godless education, secret societies,and the common crimeof blaspheming the nameof God— are the snares that snatchthou-sands of souls annually from the Church. Bishops issue pastoralsagainst all these, butthe world whirls roand onits viciouscourse "
priests preachagainst them, bat the world turns a deaf ear to thevoice thatspeaks withGod's authority. Catholic journals denouncethem, but those whoread Catholicliterature donot comeunder thecategory of the criminal classes we are alluding to; hence, wherethe Church ispowerlessto prevent the loss of souls, she isalso blame-less for the defection of her children. Nor is she the first andonlysaintly mother who had bad children. The first son of Adam andEye wasa fratricide. Many and manya good, pious, and virtuoußlather andmother have sines raised sons and daughters who hivebrought the blush of shame to their cheeks andsent theirgray hairsin sorrow to the yrave! Like such piousparents, the Church of Godcan only pray and patiently await che power of God's goodness tosend back her prodigal children to her ever-open arms. She is pre-paredtoreceive them and thereby give additionaljoy to the angels
inheavenat the return of every piodigal child who has left herholy,peaceful, and happy sanctuary inorder to becomea swineherdinthe sty of SatanI

Catholicswillfall away,andconverts willcome into theCharonas long as the world lasts, hence,to say thatbecause Satan grabs afew go-as-you-please Catholics occasionally, therefore the Churchisnot progressing, ia just as foolish as tosay that the Church oE Godwasnot ascomplete whenit had not even ahundred members asitis to-day withits two hundredand fifty millions. The way to keep
the faith is to prayfor finalperseverance. And thwe who havethe pricelessprivilege of beiag practical in their faith shouldpraydaily that God may not withdraw His grace from them, bat thatout of the plenitude of His mercy,he mayprove theGood Shepherdtothe stray sheep, and leave the ninety-nine in the fold to go searchfor the one that is lost.

27
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THE PIANOFORTE TUNINGAND REPAIRING DEPOT,
190 Gbobge Stbbbt, Dunbdin.

R.J.MATTHEWS having removed to theabove named premises for the repairs andsale of allkinds of MusicalInstruments,cancompete with anyhouse inthecityasregards
ability andchargee. Therefore, the MusicalPublic can rely on getting their Pianos,Organs, etc., Tuned and Repaired in the
most accurate manner,combinedwith mode-ratecharges.

Sheet Music, Tutors and Exercises, etc.,
kept in stock. New shipments expectedshortly of Instrumental and Vocal Musica'soofallkinds of Musical instruments

'
SOLE AGENTS for Cornish & Co'sAmerican Organs, which require the nameonly to recommend them. 14 StoDs. Cash£35 only.

'
Order early, as only a few now to hand.Cash only.

R. J. MATTHEWS,
PianoforteTuner to the various Convents

intheDiocese,
190 GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN.

Q_ #
CLARKE,

WATCH AND CLOCK MAKER, "^
Rattbay Stbbet(near Princes street),

DUNEDIN.
Watches and Clocks cleanedand repairedat the LOWEST PRICES in the City bypracticalandexperiencedworkmen. Jewel-lery of allkinds made, alsoneatly andeffec-tually repaired. Noteaddress:

BAILEE'S OLD SHOP,
Rattray Street

IyjANDEVILLE HOTEL
MANDEVILLE.

JAMES ROCHE, PaoPMETOR.
Good Paddock Accommodation.

TO FOUNDRY PROPRIETORS, BLACK-
SMITHS, AND OTHERS.

WE beg respectfully to inform you
that we are now in a position tosupply the favourite frmitby Coal from the

A.A. Cotnpauy'sMine, Newcastle,N.S.W
This Coal is soft, strong, and very clean,and therefore makes the best Smithy CoalIt is quite free from dirt, being doubly

screened beforesending out.
AllCoalswill bechargedatLowestPossibleRates.
We respectfully ask a Trial,knowing theCoals will give satisfaction.

MARTIN AND WATSON,
Wholesaleand Retail CoalMerchants. \OFFICES: COKNKR OF OCTAGON AND

*
STUART STREET.

DEPOT: CASTLE STREET

BULBS1 BULBSII

|jORD O~i" BROS.,"
havea largestock of Bulbs now ready

for sale, consisting of Choice VarietiesofCROCUS, IXIAS, /TULIPS, NARCESSUS,
SCILLAS, &c, &c.

Abo a large and healthy stock of Rose*,
Fruit and Forest trees, etc., for the coming
season. Address

—
GORDON BROS.,

Bbaidvale Nubskbt,

NOETH-BAST YALLBY, DUNBDIN

FOR SALE.

A NUMBER of VALUABLE""*
SECTIONS.

Easy Terms.
Apply N. MOLONEY,

South Dunedin.

DOUGLAS HOTEL,
Octagon, Dunedin,
(NextTownHall).

J. LISTON - - Pkopbietor.
Having made several extensive alterations
and fitted up one of Alcock'sbest Billiard
Tables for the Comfort and Convenienceof
patron8,hopes hy strict attention tobusiness
tomeet witha fairshare of Public Patronage
First-classaccommodation for Boarders and
Travellers. Termsmoderate.

The Hotel is centrally situated, close to
the Shipping and Railway Station:

Hot,Cold,and ShowerBaths.
None but the Best of Wines and Spirits

kepton Stock.
J. LISTON, Proprietor.

RAILWAY HOTEL,
INVERCARGILL.

Pbopbietob ... MichaelGbipfin.

M.G.has muchpleasure in informinghis
numerous friends and the public generally
that he has taken the above well-known es-
tablishment, where he trusts, by careful
attention to thewuits of patrons,tomerit a
continuance of the support so liberally
accordedhis predecessor.

Passengers by early trains can rely upon
being called in time.

MealsatallHours.
WINES SPIRITS,BEERS, &c, of the

Best Brands.

TOFT AND CO.,
Having purchased from the Trustee, in the
estate of Messrs. Suckling and Co.,Christ-
church, 169 trunks of imported Boots and
Shoes, and intend.offering the wholeat less
thanmanufacturersprices. Those Goods are
nowopenedand weinvite inspection.

LADIES Kid E.S. Hessians, with
Fancy stitched fronts, all sizes, 5s9d.

T ADIES CalfKidE.S.,with PatentJLi Toes andBrass Heels, 5s 9d;splendid
value.

T ADIES Superior GoatLevant withJLi Patent toes,6s 9d;usual price9s fid.
T ADIES extra high-legged plain
JLJ Kid Balmorals, 8s 6d; never before
sold unner12s 6d, only 2 trunks of this line
T ADIES extra good E.S. BlockedJLJ fronts,plain,8s 6d a morvelof cheap-
ness.

ADIES Kid E.S. with" MockButtons; a beautiful Boot, 10a 6d,
usualprice14s 6d;all should see this line.

HJLLDREN'S E.S. and,Lace, 150
different styles to choose from; all

mothers should inspect them.
/~^ IttLS in Laced Buttons and E.S.;vJI splendid assortment.

EN'S French Calf Sewn Shoes,
English made; a really good Boot,

only 10s 6d.

LADIES Lastings with Military
Heels,is9d;seasonnowon.

THE above areonly a fewof thelines.
This is a rare opportunity and all

shouldpay
LOFT AND CO.

a visitat;
1 9, 10.and1L ROYAL ARCADE,DDNEDIN

/CARRIERS' ARMS HOTELVy Dee-street,Lxvercaboill.
JohnHughes

- ' - Proprietor,'

Good Accommodation for Boarders. Pri-
vate Rooms for Families. Good Stabling
withLooseBox accommodation.

"JI/rUNSTER ARMS HOTEL,
CORNER WALKER AND PRINCES

STREETS, DUNEDIN.

The proprietor desires to inform his
numerous friends and the general public,
thatheis preparedto receive Boarders and
Visitors. His long connection witn the
abovehouse is sufficientguarantee that they
will find acomfortable home atmost reason-
able terms. Plunge andShower Baths.
Best Bbands ov Wines, Spirits, and

Beers.
P. O'BRIEN,Proprietor.

ADMITTED TO BE THE GRANDEST
SCENERY IN THE WORLD.

TELEGRAPH Line of Royal Mai,
Coftchesfrom ChristchurchtoHokitika,

Kumara, Greymouth, Reefton, Westport, and
Ropß, leave Springfield for the above places
every Tuesday andFriday,on arrival of the
first train from Christchurch, returning to
Christchurch on Wednesdays and Saturdays.

SpecialtoTourists.
—

Dunedin to Hokitika
in 3 days.

Passengers, parcels, and luggage, to be
booked at Cobb andCo.'s office,Christchurch,
uot later than7 p.m. on Monday and Thurs.
day Nights.

Luggage at reduced rates.
CASSIDY, BINNIE & CO.,

Proprietors.
O. A. ULRICH,Agent,

Cobb and Co.' Bookingoffice Christchurcb

JOHN HISLOP
(LATE A. BEVERLY),

CHRONOMETER, WATCHMAKER AND
JEWELLER,

Exactly oppositetheBank of Otago,
Princes-street.

Kvery description of Jewellerymadetoorder
Ships' Chronometers Cleaned andRated

byTransit Observations,
N.B,

—
J. H. being a thorough Practical

Watchmaker,allwork entrustedtohiscare
will receivehis utmostattention

SIMON BROTHERS are Genuine
DirectImporters, and fully retain their

widereputation for Strictly Moderate Prices.

NO DECEPTION.— Comparison
fearlessly invited. Ladies' andGents'

best makes and newest styles. Immense
Stock. Test Prices.

DETERMINED TO SELL—
Ladies' Kid(new elastics) from 6s 9d.

Strong Lace (sewn), 9s 3d. Lambswool
Slippers,3s 9d.

BUY PROM THE MAKERS.—
Our Own Make gives every satisfac-

tion. Men's Watcrtights from 11s 9d.

WOMEN'S STRONG WEAR—
Lace, 9s 6d;Girls' from 3s 9d.—

Note Address:SIMONBROTHERS,George
Street, near Octagon.

A LEXANDER SLIGO
Has just received "Boy's and Girl's OwnAnnuals," "'Every Boy'sandGirl's," "Chatter-
box,""Ohilds Companion

" "Prize," "
Chil-

dren's Friend," etc.
Bookbinding, Papeb-Bttlinq.

Account Bookmakingon thePremises.
«2, GBO.BGE STREET,DUNEDIN

WholesaleandRetail,



Inmynext letter Ibhould like to say sometningabout Mr. Par-
ntll's general poticy at thepresent inoineut;his policy not merely as
applying to ihequestionof Home liule. Ishall thenhavesomething
to bay concerning theprospectsof the approaching generalelection ;
on the lecent legislation with regard to land;on Dublin Oastle
administration;audon the longprostration of the industrial ener-
gies of Ireland. For thepresent lam content if Ihave explained
to the American peoplethe reason why the cry for Home Kule has
not beenheaid of late in theEnglish Parliament.

(From the Melbourne Adtucate.)
An article which we copy this week from the Thames Advertiser
[alreadyquotedby the Tabler] is worthyofthe serious ar tentionof
Australian Catholics. InNew ZjalanIthebattle on the Education
Question hasbe-Jii fought with more determination anI pn^everance
tuan in any other cilony. Tuo policy laid down onhigh authority
at thebeginning of the contest has been pursued with nnfUgging
spirit up to tne present moment. Our co-religionists in the great
southern dependency mot with reverses and heavy discouragement.
Inseveral instances they have been deceivedandbetrayed by public
menin whim ttieyput their trust; there have been shameful deser-
tions from their ownranks, and the secular Press has at times wrath-
fully misrepresents1andabased them. Bat by noneof these things
have theNew Zealand Catholics been discouraged or disconcerted.
They have calmly kept on the even tenor of their way,adhering
strictly to thepolicy to whichthey had pledged themselves. They
havehadalongfi,rht,in which theyneverlowered a flagorretreated;
but they have their reward in the admission mad)by the Thames
Advertiser.

The policy pursued inNew Zealand consists briefly in this—thafc-
friends are uuanimously supported and enemies punished. Thi
Education Qaestioo.is set above every other in importance, and for
the aioptionof thatprinciple there is a justificationin their convic-
tion that theb^st interest* of the Colony depend less on the settle-
mentof merepolitical questions thanon the ch»ra?ter of its people
in a Christian sense. This is a broad view of thecase that canbe
sustained on the veryhighest authority,and hence the objection that
itis immoral on thepirtof a section of the community to subordi-
nate the general to their particularinterests g>es for nothing. The
argument is vicious and w >rthless, for the premises are false.
Catholics, inseeking justice for themselves, aim at a change that
would be beneficial to the whole coranauuity, an-1 it i3therefore, in
their view of the case, of af«■ higher importance that that change
shouldbe effected thaa thatany purely political measure whatsoever
shouldbe settled ina particular way. Ifthe disruptionor defeat oE
political parties result from their action, tnat is no faultof theirs,
and they cannot help it withoutbeinguntrue to their ownconvic-
tions and much more indifferent to their own interests than any
other denomination would be uuder similar circumstances. Indeed
if anyProtestant sect were treated withlike injustice, its members
would act with verymuch les3 forbaarance than Catholic3have done,
aud would be far from exhibiting that respect for constituted
authority that has been a distinguisn-ing characteristic of the
Catholicagitation oa theElucation Question.

As ie seemstous, Australian Catholics havemuch to learn from
the well-sustained and well-defined action of their New Zealand
brethren. They have advanced, and we havemade no hevlway
whatever. Their position is better than it was,ours worse,for the
Protestant denominations are makinng encroachments on the
system in their interest that would not have been possible
at an earlier period. The Protestant Press is, for the most
pirt, converted from naked secularism to creedless Christianity
as the fitting thing for the Stateschools,andCatholics are as far as,
orperhap3 farther than ever from obtaining any redress of thoir
grievance. This is theresult of elevea years' mild expostulationon
their part, for no ascouut need be taken of a brief spasmodic effort
that was made here in Victoria tocarr/on the agitationwith more
vigour. Itwas attended with small losse3 that concernedindividuals
and for that, and nobetter reason,it wasdiscontinued, though never
before nor ever tinea did Catholics succeedinmaking any decided
impression on piblic opinion or on the rauks of their opponents.
Thit sense of justice in a British community oa which in some
credulous quarters their denomination was counselled to rely has
doneuothing whatever for them. Itis asinsensible to their claims
to-day as it wasten yearsago, andif the policy of mild expostula-
tion is tobe continued, wemay wait tillDoomsday for a redress of
our grievance. Civil or rsligious liberty has never yetbeen wonby
that meekness which neither gives nor takes offence. Catholic
Emancipation was not thus gained, and,relatively to the times we
live in. the grievances under which Catholics inAustralasia suffer
areas great aa outrageupon justice as thepenal laws were.

The article we have copiel is likely tosuggest severalquestions
to thoughtful Catholics, and their reflections canuot but remitin
the conviction thai on the Education Question the position of our
body is not improved in any one of theAustralian colonies. And
are we to submit patiently for ever to the injustice wehavebeen
enduring for so runny years? If n>t, what coursj should we take
for ojr relief ? As a consequence of our short-lived earnestness in
defence we sustained some lossjs;but whatbattle is fought out of
which either side cotnts without losses? Men fall in every great
atruegle for rightor liberty, bat that is noreason why the cause for
which they fought shouldbe abandoned. On the EducationQuestion
whatadvantage is it to Catholics that there area few of themleft in
Parliament ? What injury would it be to themthatnot ons remained
there ? It would be much more to their advantage, asa bodyto
eirnestly pursue a well-defined and decisive defensivepolicy, as is
doneinNew Zsaland, than tohavea larger representationin Parlia-
ment than they have been ever allowed. They have nothing togain
from timidity and indecision,andnothing to lose from sincerity and
earnestness Their best policy is to be true to their principlesand
just to tiemselves,and when they confine themselves co supporting
their schools with scarce a murmur they only perform half th«-ir
duty.
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A VITAL QUESTION.The Naii n,lheu, is already iv fact govern'ng itse'.f. Tha Ka>

li.sh Uovetuauuican ouly at me wor.st obstruct the work a lmlu.
When the time comes tor the formal change to be made au>i the
governing of theIrish people,tobe put into the kinds of the Iri-h
people,it flill be made with the most perfect ease anI quiet. We
shall piobably bofore that time have the whole Parliamentary repre-
sentation of Irelandi1 our tund*. Tne Ins'i Wnis party, as it is
cilled

—
the party which alway prefers aa English Liojr.il Govern-

menr to any interest of the Irish people— that party is extinct. Of
the Irish Whigs whodesetted usafter t'ae List giner il election very
iew evercome totheHouse of Commons now. Itis not worth their
whileto trouble themselves about attending thesittingsof a chamber
iv which they havereallynothing todo. The nextgeneral election
willpass formal sentenceon them, and relegate them to oblivion.
The elections when they come, will returc a few Tory landlords, the
twoTory representativesof theUniversity ofDublin, and theNation-
alists whomMr. Parncll leads. TheIrish public, Ishould say, avi
now accustomed to see their practical business in Parliament done
for them by theParuellite party. There is,asAmericanreaders know,
a vast amount of purely local business, or what might be called
parochial businesss, done by the English Parliament. If a town
wantsanewscheme of gaslightingor railway or tramway,if itwants
new waterworks or drainage, it has to send to Westminster and
obtainanAct ofParliamentto enable it to accomplish its purpose.
The measuremust be taken in band and piloted by some friendly
members uf botti houses. Every Irishman of business, whether
Whig,Tory,orNationalist,knows vow thatifhe wants businessof t>uch
a kinddove inthe Houseof Commons themen toapply toare thePar-
nellite*. They areconstant inattendance; they neverneglect any-
thing Irish;many of them are experienced and practical menof
business themselves. This factis noticed by all sections and parties
intheHouse of Commons.

"The Irisamembers,1'as they are com-
monly called— and they are veryproudof thename—" can get any-
thing done,"is a saying one often hears. They stick to the work,
whateveritbe, that they haveinhand; they arenot to beput off,or
pushedout of the way, or talkedout of their purpose, or cajoled,
That term,[by the way, of "Irishmembers

"
is one which Mr.

Gladstoneused toresent very warmly during the early days of the
Parnellite party. "Why," he U9ed to ask, "

call these half dozen
the Irish members? Why call themIrishpar excellence?

They are only ahandful." Mr. Gladstone haslong sine* found out
why these men, even when they wereonly half-a-dozen, were pro-
perly calledparexcellence

"
theIrish members." There was some-

ihiug instructive,somethingprophetic, in the manner in which the
House of Commons recognized their position and proclaimed it by
thatname. They were"' the Irish members

"; they were the men
who represented the sentiments, the claims, and the interests
of the Irish people; they were the men who had Ireland behind
them. Since the day when Mr. Gladstone used thus to protest
every election in Ireland has confirmed their title to be called the
Irish members. After the next general electionthere will be few
Irish membersof any party,sat,colour or clique todispme the title
with them.

tiucb, then,is the condition, and such are the prospects of the
movement for IrishHome Bnle. We have not been talking much
about Home Kule latterly;we have been making it. Years and
years ago Mr.John StuartMill declared, with that marvellous fore-
sight which wasaninstinct in him, that the time would come when
the only demand the Irish people would nuke to their English
rulers in Ireland would be simply to take themselves off. The
time has now verynearly come. Practically it has come. We are
ready lor the change;weonly ask the viceroy and the Chief Secre-
tary andall the Castle authorities to takethemselvesoff. The change
will be a blessed one for Irelandand for England. The Irish people
havestutwn that they can doall their municipal and parochial work
for themselves. They have shown, too, that they can endure any
strain and pressure of repressive law andstill hold to their Natioual
purpose without one moment'sthought of abandoning it. Ishould
like to ask any American whatpossiblecase can be made out for the
refusal of such anational deinaud to such apeople.

29

My mother drovetheparalysis and neuralgia out of her system
with HopBitters."

—
Kd. Osmego Sun. See.

In1800, for the first time, Irishmen were aImitted into the
British army without forfeiture of theircreed or nationality. They
eagerly accepted what was thenstyled "tbis boon." Notonly aid
they wholly fill the regiments whichbore titles associated with their
nativelaud,but the English and Scottish regiments held themin
great number. Between 1807 and 1811,more than 400 Irishof the
1,000 whichconstituted a regiment werem theranks of the Seveuty-
tirst Highlanders. In 1810, 443 of the Seventh Highlanders were
Irish. In1809, 666 of theNinety-fourth Highlanders wereIrish,and
in theracord of theKoyal Scots, 464are resisteiedas Irish. Speak-
ing in theHouse of Lords, fourteen yearsafter Waterloo, iheDuke of
Wellington said: "It is mainly owing to Irish Catholics that we
oweall our proudprominence as an empire and Iowe the laurels
with which youhave baen pleasedtodeck mybrow."

Philadelphia,Aug. 4.
—

1hetroubles of theUnionBaptistColored
Church culminatedyesterday ina generalfight whilemoruingservices
were beins: heid. The Fraca was opened by Brother ;Gardiuer,
presidentof the Boardof Trustees, who 6truck Deacon Craig apower-
ful blow in the face whenbe attempted toread thelesson. The entire
congregation became involved in the row, and the police finally
cleared the buildins.

Camels from Indiajareat presentingood demand for Australia.
Not longagoanumber wereshippedonboarda steamer from Calcutta
for SouthAustralia, andabout the same tioie a steamer withnearly
a full cargoof theseanimals wasdespatched fromKurracb.ee. Now
itis stated that another steamer has been charteredat lhat port for
the conveyance ofcamels for"Australia,
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T F, STEATZ, &" CO.
261 High Street,

OHRISTCHURCH.
Established 1877.

We are sending a strong Silver Hunting
EnglishLever for £3 12s 6d.

Botberham's Silver Hunting Lever for
£4 15s.

WalthamSilverHunting Lever for £3.
Each Watch is guaranteed a first-class

time-keeper. Warranted three years, and
sent to all partsof NewZealandpost free.

J. F.Stratz &Co.hold themselves respon-
siblefor thewatchessent,andifnotgenuine,
money willhe returned.

NATIONAL HOTEL,
Gbkat King Stbket, Dtjnedin.

MB. P. DALT (late of the Golden Age
Hotel)has taken thislargeandconveniently-
situated establishment, whichhe will con-
ducton themost liberaland approved prin-
ciples.

The Houseis splendidly fittedup in every
respect, is withina few miontes'walkof the
heartof the city,andoffers every advantage
to Visitors andBoarders.

Bniteaof Boomsfor PrivateFamilies.
BilliardBoom,andBathBoom.

JOHN OGG, late of the Caledonian
Hotel, has so far recovered from his

late illness thathe has taken the Bailway
Hotel, South Dunedin, and hopes to seehis
oldFriendsand the Publicgenerally.

JOHN OGG.

COWAN AND CO.,
PAPERMAKBRS,EDINBURGH,

Have in Stock inDunedin
Assorted Printing Papers and Inks, and
execute Orders forPrintingMachinery,Type,

and
Printers', Bookbinders', and Stationers'

Materials Generally.

Branch Warehouseat
GIBBS, BBIGHT AND CO.'S

Cbawfokd Street, Dunedin.

yiNETIAN BLINDS*
VENETIAN BLDSDS

AtModeratePrices

PATTEBSON,BUBK &00.,
Maclaggan Street._ *

I^LUB HOTEL,
**J GOBE.

EDWARD LEEN has much pleasureininforming his numerous Friends and thePublicgenerally thathe has taken the aboveCommodious Establishment, which he willconduct on themost approvedstyle.
This Hostelry offers first-class accommoda-tion for Travellers, Visitors, and the GeneralPublic, whose comfortand conveniencewillbe studied with careandattention.
Passengers going by early trains canrelyuponbe called in time.
Firt-Class Billiard Table. All Liquors oftheBest Quality.
Good Stabling attached.

EDWARDLEFN
Proprietor.

Tlf ANTED KNOWN.
GREAT REDUCTION INPRICE.

"Drain Pipes of all descriptions; Flower
Pots, Vases, Chimney Pots, Batter Crocks,
Flooring Tiles,Bricks,&c. i

LAMBERT'S
NorthEast Valley Works.

SHAMROCK HOTEL,
BATTBAY STB~ET, DUNEDIN.

J. GEBBIE " " -
PROPRIETRESS.

Miss J. Gebbie, who for the past ten
years has been connected with the above
Hotel,has now become Proprietress of the
samp.

The Shamrock, whichhas been so long
and favourably known to tbe travelling
public, willstill beconductedwith the same
careandattentionas in tbe past, affording
thebest accommodationto be found in the
Colony.

SuitesofBooms forPrivateFamilies.
Large Commercial and Sample Rooms

NOTICE OF REMOVAL.
TAMES ~H~IS L O P ,

ARCHITECT,
Has Removed to Eldon Chambers,

PRINCES STREET,
D U N E D IN.

JF L E M IN G" Wholesale at*d Retail
PRODUCE MERCHANT

PRINCEB-STREET DtTNEDIN
Cash buyer of Oats. Wheat,Barley,Potatoes

*c. <fee.

SHAMROCK HOTEL,
Hawera.

J. O'REILLY.
The proprietor of the above new and

commodious Hotel begs to notify to his
patrons thatbe is now in apositionto supply
their every want in the shape of civility,
attention, and liquors of the very best
brands.

Good Stabling and Paddocks.

THE PRINCES STREET CASH
EMPORIUM.

WINTER 1884.

OAUNBEKS AND COMPANYkl? have pleasure in announcing thatthey
have Just Opened, ex direct and Orient
steamers

SEVERAL EXTENSIVE CASH
PURCHASES,

to which they desire 1o draw the attentionof
their Customersand the Public. The Goods
are all of a very choice description;have
been keenly bought for Cash in the Home
Markets;and, owing to the continued de-
pressioninbusiness bore, will be sold con-
siderably

UNDER WHOLESALE PRICES.
OUR DRESSMAKING DEPARTMENT,
UnderMiss Carroll'smanagement,isgiving

unqualified satisfaction- As Miss Carroll
has now a staff of over 50 Assistants, ladies
canrely upon having their orders promptly
andefficiently executedatmoderate charges.

SAUNDERS AND COMPANY
The Prikcfs Street Cash Emporium

I (Opposite GeneralPost Office),
DUNEDIN.

PIANOFORTES FOR SALE
OR HIRE.

AMERICAN ORGANS, HARMONIUMS,
VIOLINS, GUITARS,FLUTES,

FIFES, CORNETS, HORNS,
CONCERTINAS,,

BANJOS, TAMBOURINES, &C,&C.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF MUSIC,
Comprising Classical Compositions, Drawing

Room Pieces, Dances, Comic, and Sea*
timental Songs, Duets, Trios, Quar-tets,Operas, &c.

Oratorios,Psalmodies,Anthems,Services.Masses,Chants,Psalters,Hymns, <fee.

Tutors,^Exercises,land Solfeggios for the
voice;Tutors and Exercises for the Piano;
Tutors for the Violin, Violoncello, Flute,
GuitaT,&c. , <

Metzler'B, Boosey's, andChappell's'Ctaeap
Publications,including the Christy, ColoniaCabinet,andother Magazines.

Metronomes, Digitoriams, Music Stools,
Canterburys,Ice.

MusicFolios,ManuscriptMusicBooks,and
Paper.

Violin, Violoncello. Guitar, and Banjo
Strings. Violin and VioloncelloBows, Pegs,
Bridges, andother requisites,
AND EVERYTHING CONNECTED WITH

THE MUSIC TRADE. -y
REPAIRS AND TUNING.

MESSRS. CHAS. BEGG AND CO.

21Pbincks Street,

DUNEDIN.

THE GREATEST

TOTDER OP MODEM TIMES!

Loneexperience hasprovedthese famous remedies toba
xnosteffectual incuringeither the dangerousmaladie^rthe slighter complaints which are more particularlylU
cidentalto thelife ofaminer,or to those living in tno

Occasional dosesof these Pills will guard the system
against those evils whichso often beset thehuman race.
"viz:— coughs,colds, and all disorders of the liver and
stomach— the frequent forerunners of fev«r, dysentery,
diarrhoea,andcholera.

Is the most effectual remedy for old sores, "wounds,
ulcers,rheumatism, and all skin diseases;in fact,when
used according to the printed directions, itnever tails to
cure alike,deepand superficial ailments.

The Pills and Ointment are Manufactured only at

IS,Sew OxfordSt.(late533,OxfordSt.)London;
And aresold byallVendors ofMedicines throughout the
Civilized World;withdirections for use inalmost every
language.

$*"Purchasers should look to thoLabel on
the Pots andBoxes Ifthe address innot 533,
OxfordStreet,London, they arespurious.



NOTES FROM PARIS. ENTERTAINMENT IN AID OF ST. JOSEPH'S
CATHEDRAL BUILDING FUND.

(.From theNatum)
Whbthee Chinese treacheryorFrenchambition has beenthe causeof thepresentwaritmatters littlenow. The French flag is raised,
and the time for blame or discussion is past. Frenchmen of allpartiesnauftunite andsupportit,for thisisnosingle-handed strugglebetween twonations-it isoneinto whichseveralEuropeanStates will
be drawn,andin which somejof themmay have to settle long-standing
accounts between themselves. Last night nearly all themembers ofthe ChineseEmbassy left Paris forBerlin. Interviewedwere left in
the dark,and the only thing thathas transpired is, that they (the
Chinese) are determined to fight out to thebitter end. They say,
11We shall follow the exampleof Russia in 1812, and leave, instead
of Bnow-cov^ered plains, deserts of sand andburnt villages between
usand our enemies, inwhich disease will thin their ranksbetter than

and shot.*' They affi m that they have at headquarters
English, German, and American officers who have been teaching
them the art of war,and that they areapt scholars of late.

Theyattribute the rupture to M.Fournier's report, which was
not duly signedand approvedof in high quarters. They are aware
of the greatloss to the commerceofEuropesuch a warmnst become,
and they areconvinced that, openly or secretly, someof the nations
injured by it willbe on their side.

A discovery just made by two French officers, which simply
consists insteering balloons throughthe air with far more precision
thanshipsat sea,is either likely to put anend to warormake it far
more terrible in theair thanit ever wasonseaor land.

M.Reynardand M.deHaye, for whomGambetta obtained,with
great difficulty, a grant of 200,000 frs. tocarryon their woiks, have
just gone in their balloon to a considerabledistance, andsteered it
back without difficulty to the starting-place, realising what was for
thelast century considered as impossible. Itrequires no stretch of
imagination to realise the change in the whole system of warfare
that this new invention will make. Infact, all the ironclad ships,
the torpedoes,monster cannon,mining insieges, etc., will sink into
insignificance beside whatcanannultheir effects from theclouds.

Itis sal to think that what would be a blessing to humanity
and the greatest conquestof man over the elements shouldbe first
employedinhis destruction by nations calling themselves civilised
anahumane.

J. P.L.

THE AGRICULTURAL STATISTICS.

The concert and comedy given in thePrincess Theatre. Dunedin,on
Monday evening, in aid of the Cathedral Building Fund, proved
even more successful than we had anticipated. The house waa
thronged inevery part by amost appreciativeaudience,and theper-
formance was inevery respect capital. To begin with the ladies,as
itis becoming:the Misses Walker, Walsh and Carroll, who each
eangasolo, wereheardtogreat advantage. "My Ariel," givenby
Miss Walker, is a remarkably prettysong, and brought out very
pleasingly the sweet tones of the singer's voice. Miss Walsh had
acquired more confidence than onher former appearance, and there
was no flaw in the brilliant manner in which she sang Ganz's'"

Dear Birdof Winter," asong requiring musical cultivation of no
meankind and much flexibility of voice. Miss Carroll sang with
extreme sweetness and expression Watson's "The song for me."
Messrs.J. P. Harris and H.Beid also sang solos, and each in a
manner that received,as itdeserved, the highest applause. A glee
by St.Joseph'B choirwentverysmoothly, and wasalso much admired.
The instrumental music was a March played in gallant style by St.
Patrick's Band,whocontinue toshow the increasing effects of Mr.
Wißhart'a instructions; a clarionet solo on Irish airs admirably
played by Mr.W. H. Corrigan— and only to be played well by a
master of the instrument; a fantasia, "Erin," by the Garrison
Band, who attendedin full uniform, and whose performance alone
was declared .by the audience tobe worth coming to hear. The
selection of Irish airs given was a very well-chosen one, and the
manner in wfaich thebandinterpretedit was beyond all praise. A
doublehornpipeby Mr.C.Bills andhis pupil wa3 very finelydanced,
and for grace and agility, and all that attends upon the

" light
fantastic toe," could not be surpassed:it brought down thehouse,
asa matterof course,andhad tobe repeatedinreply toarapturous
encore. "The big fat gal," the negro song and dance, by Mr.
Wiggins, wasalso verymuch applauded— nothing, indeed, could be
moreclever in its way ormoreamusing, and inresponse toanencore
theperformer went through witha very lively dance on a pedestal,
which excited the surprise of the on-lookers. At the conclusion of
the concert the Bishopcame out on the platform and spoke a few
words inacknowledgmentof the gratitude he felt to theperformers
whobadgiven so pleasant an entertainment and the audience who
supportedit. He thanked the ladies and gentlemen who had sung,
themembers of the Garrison Band,whohaddone so muchtohonour
theoccasion and playedsocharmingly, the gentleman whosokindly
acted asaccompanist, theperformers who had delighted the house
by their hornpipe dancing, and the gentleman who hadso amusingly
acted thepart ofthenegrogirl. His Lerdsbipaddedthatthe object
of the Catholic community inbuilding their cathedral was, first, the
highest object of all, to which heneednot nowallude ; then their
ownconvenience;and lastly, they had also kept inview the con-
sideration they owed the city, which hadweighed duly with them in
erecting abuilding that wouldbe ornamentaland creditable inevery
way,andin doing this he thought itcould be seenalready that they
weresure of success. Thesecond portion of the entertainmentcon-
sisted of the comedy "

A RoughDiamond," inwhich theprofessional
ladies, Miss Heath andMiss Hettie Howarde, took thepartsrespec-
tively of Margery and Lady Plato,anditis ashigh acompliment as
we needpay to the gentleman amateurs to say that they did not
under the circumstances, appear todisadvantage. Mr. D.T.Carroll's
Sir William Evergreen was an excellent piece of acting, and the
lesser partsof Lord Plato,Captain Blenheim, and.Cousin Joe wore
capitally sustained by the gentlemen who filled them*that is, respec-
tively, Messrs. W. Corrigan, S. G. Popplewell, and Carolin. The
play wascarried through inadmirable style, andcaused great^amuse-
ment. Mr. A. J. Towsey acted with his well-kuown ability as
accompanist throughout the evening,

—
Messrs. C. Begg and Co.

having kindly lent a very fivepianoforte for the occasion.

(FromtheNation.)
The latest issueof the agricultural statistics compiled by the police
for the Registrar-General does not differ in the essential lessons
which it teaches from former compilationsof thekind. It does not
tell quiteso dismal a tale of decay as the average returnof the days
of Lord Carlisle;but the decay of which it does speak would be
quiteenough of itself to delight the heartof that smirking advocate
of the substitution on the soil of Ireland of beasts of the field for
human beings.

Thecentral fact in this return is the same asthat disclosed by
all previousreturns dealing with the same subject. Every y«ar for
the last threedecades we have been informed that moreandmore
land has been going outof cultivation,and thisyearwearepresented
with the same ominous statement. This year the total extentof land under crops is less by 63,732 acres than it waslast year,and
decrease ia noticeable in every province, and inevery speciesof crop
except cabbage,carrots, parsnips,vetches, andrape. The landunder
potatoeshasdecreased by 7525 acres— a strikingproof iv itself that
thepeoplearegoing out of the country, and thar, thtreform, the true
sourceof the wealtnof the country is being dried up. Against such
facts and figureswehaveonly torecord a decrease iv the amount of
bogand waste ladd^ andatrifling increasein thenumber of sheepand
cattle, whichis itself almost balancedby adecrease of 42,169in the
numberof pigs. INVERCARGILL CATHOLIC LITERARY

SOCIETY.

The usual weekly meetingof theabivesociety washeldonThursday
evening, October 9. The attendance was very satisfactory. One
candidate was ba.loted for and duty elected. The programme
for the evening was thenopenedby Mr.D. Bradley, who showeda
keen appreciationof the author's ideal iv

'Fonteaoy," or "Charge
of the Irish Biigade." He evinced also careful preparation and
considerable histrionic ability, beingfollowed by Mr. M. O'Brien,
who engaged the sympathies of the audience witb his rendition of
"The Piogiessof Madness"; he came verynearpeifeciion in his
rendering of it. The President then stated that he believed there
wereseveralgentlemenpresentwho wereanxious to havetheir heads
read,andrequested Mr. Lawrence if he wouldbekind enough to do
so, to which be consented, andseemed to be thoroughly at home in
executing his abilitiesas a phrenologist uponeight gentlemen who
bubmitted themselves forexamination, witha wish ot ascertaining
their bad qualitiesas wellas their good ones, whiub the examiner in
either casedid not conceal, and at the conclusion bia remarks were
criticised individually by thepersonsexamined,andwithafew excep-
tions gave geueral satisfaction. The audieuce sueiued to enjoy it
much better than the persons whose characters were read,and were
also very liberal in their applause. The programme for tho next
meeting wa9then considered. After severalsubject* wereproposed,it
was fiually agreed to that the subject for debatebe '-Suould capita
punishmentbe abolished."After sides were chosen for the affirmative
and negative, themeetingclosed iv due foim.

Privateletters from Abyssinia state that sinceAdmiralHewitt's
Mission,KingJohn, feelingassured ofthe friendship of a Protestant
Power,has taken upa hostile attitude towards the French Catholic
Mission. The missionhouses atAkeour and four other places,have,
been sicked and the missionariesexpelled.
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TJOTANICAL GARDEN HOTEL*-* NORTH-EAST VALLEY,
DUNEDIN.

THOMAS KIRK,Proprietor,
TheBotanical Gardens Hotelnowbeingfinished, the propiietor begs to inform hismends and the public generally that he isprepared to receive Boarders and residentFamilies. TheHotelis easyof access(beincrin closeproximity tothe Gardens),overlooksthe grounds, and inoneofthehealthiestparts

of thetown. Thecars stopat thedorr everysix minutes. Largeand well ventilatedBed-rooms, Parlours,Sitting-rooms,etc.
THOMASKIRK,Troprietor.

SOUTH END MONUMENTAL WORKS,
Established " 1865.

HP A~L M E B" itoneMasok & Sculptor,
Princes Street South, Dnnedin.

MonumeitsandTombstonesErected:StoneSinks, Window Sills, Chimney Pieces, andBearthStones fixed. Estimatesgiven.
Townand Conntry Order promptly at-

tended to

AVER'S PILLS.
A large proportionof the diseases which

cause huitiitii suffering result from derange-
ment of the stomach, bowels, and liver.
Ayen's Catmahtic Pillsact directly upon
these orgaus, and are especially designed to
cure the diseases caused by their derange-
ment, including Constipation, Indiges-
tion,Dyspepsia, Headache, Dysentery,
and a host of other ailments, for all of
which tliey are a safe, sure, prompt, and
pleasantremedy. Theextensiveuseof thesePills by eminent phs*sicians in regular prac-tice, shows unmistakably the estimation in
which they are held by the medical profes-
sion.

ThesePills are compounded of vegetablesubstancesouly,and areabsolutely free fromcalomeloranyother injuriousingredient.
A Sufferer from Headachewrites:

"Ayeii's Pills are invaluable tome,andare my constant companion. Ihave beena severe sufferer from Headache, and yourPills nro the only thinglcould look lofor relief. One dose will quickly move mybowels suid free my head from pain. Theyare the most effective and theeasiest physio
1haveever found. Jt isa pleasure tome tospeak in their praise, and 1always do sowheuoccasionoffers.W. 1,.Page,of W. T,.Page&Bro."FranklmSt.,ltichmond.Va., June3,1582.
"I liave used Ayer's Pills in number-less instances as recommended by you, andhaveneverknown them to failto accomplishthedesired result. We constantlykeep themon hand at ourhome, and prize them as a

£.»/ iy ŝ<?,fe,Uailcl "liable familymedicine.FOXimi>EPS!A theyareinvaluable., ,„ _ J.T.Hayes."Mexta,Texas, June17,1882.
The Itisv FraxcisB.lIAnLOWE, writingfrom Atlanta, Ga., says: "For some yearspast Iliave been subject to constipation,from wldcb, ju spite of the use of medi-

cines of various kinds, 1suffered increasinginconveiiiei.ee, until some months agoIbegan taking Avisit's Pills. They haveentirely corrected the costive habit, andhave-vastly improved my general health."
Ayeb'sCathaktic Pills correct irregu-

larities of the bowels, stimulate the appe-tite and digestion, and by their prompt and
thorough action give tone and vigor to the
wholephysicaleconomy.

PREPARED BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mass.
SoldbyallDruggists.

YOUNG, AU ezperience the wonderful
fiLD AND Beneficial effects of

MIDDLE- AyQr>s Sarsaparilla.
"prrj Childrenwith Soro Eyes, Soreftutu. Ears, or any scrofulous or syph-ilitic taint, maybe madehealthynudstrong

by itsuse.
SoldbyallDruggists;$1,sixbottles for$5.

I'ROPKRTT EXCTTANQE.*"" Princes' Street FQoth. -
pOI? SALE,Building-Spctions,Freei.tai S aDd.Leagebold Properties in allpaiteof Dunedin and Suburbs: Bank andInsurance Shai-ep atCurrentRates *

J. T. ROBERTS,Estate* rornm,\Rion Agent.Sbarobrnker,etc.PRIKCES STREET SOUTH.

lif A »l) J. MEENAN,"*-TJ" Wholesale and Retail
PRODUCE AND PROVISION

MERCHANTS.
Cornerof GeorgeStreetandMoray Place

Dunedin,

Wanted known —
▼ T E.F.Lawrence (late Bhopman toMrDornweli;hasopened theshoplately occupiedby Mr.Smith, tailor,No.20 George Street.opposite Carroll'sHotel,

BEEF, MUTTON,g°LAMB f

W
PORK, ANDVEAL

Of thebestquality, andhe trusts that withstrict personal attention to business to re-ceive a share of publicpatronage.Families waitedon for Orders. PriceListonapplication.

Cash buyers willbewe treated.
E. F. LAWRENCE,

Rutcher, 20 George Street.

JPBANK W. PETKE.
Engineer and Architect,

LIVERPOOL STREET,DUNEDIN.
ir^^iPi*6 «w Catholic ChurchesFurnishedunder special arrangements.

READ IT ALL.
IT MAY SAVE YOURLIFE.

JJ O P B~T TT E R S
ARE THE PUREST AND BEST

Medicineevermade.
They arecompounded from

HOPS, BUCHU, MANDRAKE, AND
DANDELION.

"The Oldest, Best, most Renownedand ValnableMedicines in the Worldand in addition, contain all thebestard most effective curative properties
"of allother bitteis. being the gieatest ILiver Regulator. BLOOD PURIFIEKI" J'» c and health restoringagenton

THEY GIVE NEW LIFE AND VIGORTO THE AGED AND INFIRM
c mi'T° "wsymen, Lawyers, LiteraryMen, Labourers, ladies and all thosewhose sedentaiy cmplovments causeirregularities of the Blood StomachBowels, orKidneys, or who require anAppetirar, Tonic, and mild Stimulantthese Bitters arc invaluable, being* biehly curative, tonic andstimulating
withoutintoxicating."
"No matter what your feelings orsymptoms are,or what the disease orailment is, use Hop Bitter*. Don'twaituntil you are sick,but if you onlyfeel badormiserable,use theBitters atonce. It may save your life. Hun-"atriu^

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST OR PHYSICIAN"Do not suffer yourself or let yourfriends suffer,butuse andurge themto" useHopBitters.""Remember, Hop Bitters is no vile,drugged, drunken nostrum, bub thepurest and best Medicine ever madeand no person of family should bewithout it."
HOP BITTERS MANUFACTURING COMelbourne,Australia,Rochester,N.Y.USA*I Toronto,London,Antwerp,Paris

'

VTEW ZEALAND INSURANCE»-" COMPANY.Established,1859.
(FIBB AND MABtNB.)Capital £1,000,000. Paid-upCapital>ndReserves, £400,000. ,With UnlimitedLiabilityof Shareholder?Offices of OtagoBranch:HIGH STBEET,DUNEDIN,Opposite the CustomHouse andRailway

Station,
With Sub-Offices ineveryCountry Townthroughout theProvince:FIRE INSURANCESAxegranteuuponevery description of Build*mgs,including Mills,Breweries,&c.,atock and Furniture; also, upon Hay andCorn Staclcs, and all Farm Produce*,at lowestcurrentBates.

SUB-AGENCIBS.PoitChalmers ... William ElderTokomairiro ... Jas.ElderBrownLawrence ... Herbert&Co.Walkouaiti ... E. DavisPalmerston ... T.M.SmithOamaru ... L.E.WilsonKakanui ... RobertMortonOtakia,Henley,and
Greytown ... C.H.MorganNaseby ... Bobert GlennOtepopo ... ChaaBecHngsaleCromwell ... Chas.ColcloughSt.Bathans ... Wm.M'ConnochinChnton ... JamesGardenTaPJ?ran «. mremnerfcWasherThis Company has prior claims uponthepatronageofNewZealandColonists,asitwasthe first Insurance Company establishedinNew Zealand; andbeing a LocalInstitutiontne whole of its funds are retainedand

uivestedintheColony. Thepublic,therefore,derive a positive benefit by supporting thiaCompany in preference to Foreign Institu-
tions

JambsEdgab,
Manager for Otago.

GLEE SON'S HOTELCorner ofCustomHouse & Hobson StsAUCKLAND.Board and Residence, £1 per week. SingleBooms, £1 ss. HotelTable,4s 6dper day.First-Class Accommodation for Families.Suitsof Rooms for Families. Hot andColdBaths. SpaciousBilliard Hoomwith oneofThurston'sPrize Tables.
P. GLEESON, - - Proprietor

STOCKS
MONUMENTAL MASONCHKISTCHffUCH,

Established1872.J

« « \i v-V I B§"

§ i*^

Designs and Estimate forwardeaon "

application
MONUMENTAL WORKS

MADRAS BTRKKT SOUTH

St.Bath;

Tapanai
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